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who with undaunted courage and heroic .sacrifice 
brought the Sisters of St. Dominic to Grea t Bend , 
Kansas, these memoirs are 1 oving ly a nd gra tefully 
dedicated 
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i 
I NTRO DUCTI ON 
This, t he first detailed revi ew of t he work of t he 
Domini can Si sters at Great Bend, will inevitably be subject 
to criticism. Many will fi nd deficiencies . Forestalli ng 
possible criticism, the author begs the reader t o remember 
that the compilation of this appa rently si mple vo l ume was 
very diff icult and very confus i ng at times . Th e first 
heroic Sisters have all been called to t hei r Eternal Home , 
a nd few who knew them survive to tell their thoughts and 
deeds. Other s who were in the pioneer group committed very 
little, if anyt h ing , to writing . 
The st ory of its Foundres s and early history is part 
of the cherished tra diti on of the Community, and as s uch 
the writer has c ome to know it . '11 he chronicler is disap -
pointed at the paucity of records l eft by t hese pioneer 
Sisters. In extenuation the fact is offered t hat they we re 
extremely busy, and faced many unfavorab le s ituations; there-
fore, the archives reveal little or almost no thing of the 
inner workings of t he struggling community t o t heir poster-
ity. With t h e dea t hs of Sister Amanda and Mother Blanche 
many of the details of t he comrru nity traditio ns were lost . 
It was felt t ha t it would be appropriate to write the his-
tory of the Community, especially because t here are sti ll a 
few venerable Sisters wh o actually s aw and lived under the 
ii 
jurisdiction of the foundre ss, Mo ther Antonine . Their recol -
lections are too valuabl e a supp lement and interpretation 
of the scanty written records of the first years of t he Com-
munity to be left ungarne re d ere they , t oo , slip into 
eternity . 
For the solution of this problem the writer had acces s 
to t he documen ts in the a rchi ves of the Motherhous e in Great 
Bend , whic h include t he chronicles, annals, interviews, cor -
respondence , and personal exp e riences. 
For the use of transcripts of documents in t h e Diocesan 
Chancery , the writer i s indebted to Monsi g nor Mo r rell at 
Wichita . 
Si nee it is t he work of a hi s tori an to rel a te t he f a cts 
and i nte r pret them and no t to eulogize, t h e c hronicler wis hes 
to state t ha t a little more than the mere history of the 
Domini can Sisters of Great Bend wi 11 be t he theme of this 
work . An a tt empt is mad e to briefly go bac k to the Founder 
of the Or der , and th en to trace t h e continuity Df the g reat 
Dominican Ord er from its inception down to the esta blishment, 
deve lopment , c nd pro g ress of the Dominicans i n Great Bend . 
The first c hap ters are devoted to t he European backgrou nd, 
fo llo wed b y a short descri ption of the Brookl yn Co mmunit y in 
so far as it relates to the Domi nican establishment at Great 
Bend , so a s not to usher in , suspended in mid air this latte r 
i ns ti tu ti on. 
The c hronicler takes u p i n detail and i n separate chapters 
iii 
the educatio nal and hospital wo rk of the Communi ty . Th e 
administration of e a c h Superior is t r e a ted in a si mila r 
fas h ion. 
In the l ast part of t hi s work , t h e chronicler c hoos e s 
to insert various da t a of interest whi ch may be helpfu l in 
interp reting t his study . Each. d a tum wi 11 carr y i ts own 
title. 
The history s h all ·b e c oncluded with a few brief r emarks 
by t h e writer under t h e heading , -" Ret r osp ect". 
CH.AFTER I 
Dominic, the Founder 
To appreciate the distinc t i v e ch aracter of a11y reli -
gious order it is n ecessary to u nderstan d how i t cam e into 
being. This is part.i cularly true o f t h e Or de r of S't . 
Dominic. Like all the other g reat orders, i t dates from a 
severe crisis in the history of Christiani ty . I t was de-
signed in an hour of peril to safeguard Chri stian institu-
tions and traditions older t han itsel f , and to i nfus e the 
spirit of Christianity i n to a new and undisciplined devel-
1 
opment of civilized society. No i ns ti t u t ion has ever 
remained more consistently fai thful t o its ori ginal p lan 
and purpose. 
In the twelfth and thirteenth centu ries a n ew ci vi li za-
ti on arose in Europe, partly in consequ en ce of what the 
Church had already done for secular s oc i ety, but mo re im-
mediately as the result of purely natu ral causes, economic , 
social and political. Without se.crifici ng anythi ng that 
she had assimilated from previous civili zati ons, the Church, 
through Pope and Councils, began to adapt herself to t he 
new conditions, and to en cour age all that was good in them 
1. Weber , N. A., 11 Albi genses, 11 Catholic Encyclop edia, New 
York, c1907, Vol. I, 268. 
2 
by reproducing their counterpart within hers elf. The im -
mediate result of this development from within was the 
Order of Preachers. It is the disti n ction of that Order 
to have been con ceived by the Church, brought i n to bei ng by 
her and formed out of her own subs t ance. The Popes cal led 
it i nto existence and defined its ch aracter a nd work . No 
other Order is of ficially des cribed in terms of i t s work ; 
11 Friars Preachers" was not ass umed by th e Domi n i cans to 
descri be t h an.selves, but ca r efully chosen for them by Pop e 
Honorius III at t h e time t h e Order was founded . 
Its mai n p r i nciple of action has f rom t he first been 
to look to the popes for inspirati on a nd to wait for their 
initiative. Independen tly o f their off i ci al titl e of 
Order of Preachers, t h e Roman Church es pecially del egated 
the members to t h e office of preachi ng . The Friars Preachers 
were the first to make the pursuit of k nowl edge an int egral 
2 
part of their monastic program and sch eme. Among the 
older Orders there was scarcely one which count enanced study 
for its own sake. Saint Domi nic i n f ounding his institute , 
realized that if his sons were to b e p r ea cher s of the word , 
i f they were to challeng e the new do c tri nes, i t was necessary 
t hat they should be well equipped , not o nl y with sacred 
kno wledge but also with t h e secular learni ng by which men 
2. Little, A. G., 11 The Mendicant Orders, 11 Cambri dg e Medieval 
History, VI, 737-7 42. 
set such store. For this reason the Order of Friars 
Preachers has ever played a notable part in the history of 
edu ca ti on . 
3 
The intellectual life was encouraged in every way possi -
ble; so we need not be surprised that t h e Order during the 
past seven hundred years has afforded the Church a constant 
stream of theologians and thinkers whose one concern it has 
3 been to defend the integrity of the Faith. 
The services rendered to the Church by the Order of St. 
Dominic have been the theme of many a Pontiff's words. But 
none has pointed out its providential mission more clearly 
than Honori us III, who in his bull of confirmation pro-
claimed that Dominic's brethren were to be for all ages 2.!!_-
giles fides, the well-trusted, the ever ready champions of 
4 
the Faith. 
Unfortunately for posterity, the medieval chronicler 
did not attach the same importance to exactitude in the 
matter of dates as does his modern brother, trained to scien-
tific methodS . Consequently, we cannot with authority, state 
the exact birth year of St . Dominic. We must content our-
selves with the sta tement that about the year 1170, the great 
saint was born in Calaroga, in Old Castile. Historians 
unanimously assign to Felix de Guzman and Joanna D'Aza, the 
3. Reilly , Rev . Thomas a Kempis, o . p. , Saints an_£ Saintly 
Domini cans, Baltimore, 1915, 620 pp . 
4 . Little, ~ . cit . , 7 38 • 
4 
parents of Dominic, a conspicuous place among the nobility 
of Spain. Dominic was the youngest of three sons. 
Dominic was educated first at home, then by a clerical 
relative of his mother, and finally at Palencia, a school 
which later became a famous university, the forerunner of 
Salamanca. His studies finished, Dominic was elevated to 
the priesthood and at the invitation of the Bishop, Martin 
5 de Bazan, took place among the cathedral canons of Osma. 
In numbering Dominic among the members of his official 
household, the bishop had in mind the assistance which a 
priest of his well-known piety and learning coul d give in 
effecting a reform among the canons, which for a long time 
he had contemplated. In this he was not disappoi nted , and 
in recognition of his part in the accomplished reform Dom-
inic was made sub-prior of the chapter . 
When Diego de Azevedo filled the bishopric of Osma, 
6 he was sent on a political embassy to Denmark. He took 
Dami ni c, the sub-prior, as his companion. Their journey 
led through Toulouse, a fertile field of the Albegensian 
heresy, where Dominic had his first controversy with an 
Albegensian heretic, whom he converted before the dawn of 
the day. This success urged him to take up the work 
5 . Cathedral canons are secular priests attached to the 
cathedral of a diocese, and form the senate, or coun-
cil, of the bishop. The cathedral canons of Osma 
lived under the rule of St. Augustine and in many res-
pects followed the life of religious priests. 
6. Jarrett, Bede, o. p., Life of St. Dominic, New York, 
1924, 17. 
5 
permanently; however, the conversion of these heretics had 
been entrusted by Pope Innocent III to the Abbot of Citeaux 
and his preaching bands . These had met with very meager 
success because the h.eresy in Southern France was firmly 
rooted and well organized . It had a perfect hierarchy; 
7 
Pope , bishops, deacons, perfects. They had trained and 
able disputants, wealth , trade guilds , and social presti ge . 
Their leaders were head and shoulders above the crowd in 
their lives . Dominic realized the utter need of a body of 
t 'rained men to confront and overcome the heretics. 
He was determined to defeat t he enemy by t hei r own 
form of attack . He outfasted the heretics at Toulouse , 
traveled on foot without magnificence and display and prac-
ticed austerities t hat the heretics envied him hi s physical 
enduranc e. Side by side , with this xternal austerity, 
grew this life of preaching and disputations . But Dominic 
was not contented with tbis; he wanted to wrestle with the 
trouble at its root . He found that converts of "perfect" 
women had been established by the heretics as centers of 
apostolic missionary enterprise and as educational refugees 
for the children of the poorer noble families, there to be 
8 tainted with the spirit of heresy . 
I n the course of his mis sions it was impossible that 
Domini c should have failed to become interested in a 
7 . Jarrett, ££.• cit . , 23 . 
s . Guiraud, Jean , Saini Dominic, New York, 1913, 51 . 
6 
propaganda of this nature; and women besides were in a habit 
of assisting at the public disputations and several had been 
brought back to orthodoxy. It was not enough to convert the 
women but also to preserve their infant faith from al l man-
ner of antagonistic influences. In other ways the heretics 
copied the Catholics in their organization, now Dominic set 
to work and copied the heretics. They mad e use of women to 
instruct others, as catechists, as spies, and as messengers . 
It was precisely to counteract this that Prouille was estab-
lished in 1206. With a small nucleus of nine women of noble 
birth acting as trained teachers of the faith, S:t . Domi n1 c 
9 established his first convent for women. 
It was an educational establi s hmen t as well as a refuge 
whither those received to the faith might escape from un-
congenial heretical surroundings and find themselves better 
able to be instructed in and to follow the Catholic teach-
ing. To them Dominic gave t he Rule of St. Augustine and 
the first constituti ons, which he himself had drawn up . 
Thes e were a substitute for his personal direction because 
the development of the Preaching Friars demanded his pres-
10 
ence at Rome. 
After Diego returned to Osma , Dominic continued to 
t r averse the country and g radually drew about him men who 
zealously assisted him , though not by vow . This was the 
9 • Li t tl e, OP • cit. , 7 37 • 
10 . Gui ra.ud, 2.2_. cit., 56. 
7 
nucleus of his First Order. Peter Seila, a wealthy citizen 
of Toulouse , who had placed hims elf under Dominic's di rec -
ti on conveyed a commodious house in 1215 for the use of him-
s elf and his associates. 
This band was merely a Diocesan organization and Dom-
inic's aim was to establish a world wide Order . He had 
gone to Rome several times to lay his plan before the Holy 
See and obtain its approbation . In 1216, he assembled his 
brethren at Prouille--they numbered sixteen--and as Pope 
Innocent III had directed them to adopt some rule already 
11 12 
approved, they chose the Rule of ~t . Augustine, as the 
foundation of the religious edifice they hoped to raise. 
To this Rule they added a number of monastic customs from 
sGine of the older Orders, especially the Premonstration. 
Onc e agaln Dominic, the Preacher, set out on foot for 
Rome, and on December 22, 1216, Honorius III solemnly ap-
proved the new Order . On the same day the Pope issued a 
second Bull, one of the briefest ever published, in which 
13 




••• Considering that the religious of your Order 
will be the champions of the faith and the true lights 
of the world, We confirm your Order ••• and we take 
under our care and protection the Order itself ••• 
Gi ven at Rome at St. Sabina, the eleventh day before 
Kalends of January, one thousand two hundred and six-
teen in the first year of our pontificate. 
De Montor , Chevalier Artaud, The Lives and Times of the 
Popes, New York, cl911, Vol-:--I"II, 123-.-
I t was the oldest and least detailed of the Wes tern 
Rules and very elastic, hence, it was a simple matter 
to add statutes regarding study, preaching, poverty 
and other necessary matters. 
Jarrett,~· cit., 72. 
8 
In August of that year he dispersed his band of sixteen 
14 to preach in France, Spain, and he himself went to Italy. 
They labored -chiefly in the University cities of Europe, 
and four years later when Dominic summoned t h e first General 
Chapter of the Order of Preachers at Bologna, he was surr ound -
ed by representatives of eight provinces: Spai n , Provence, 
France, Lombardy , Rome, Germany, Hungary and England. The 
Order was now thoroughly organized and solidly united . Each 
of its province-units was possessed of a complete local gov -
ernment and all were under a central governmen t , or hier-
15 
archy. 
Each house was to contain at least twelve Religious, 
and to be governed by a prior; each gathering of prior-
i es ( not 1 ess than three) within the li mits of a n ation 
or a kingdom was ruled by a prior provincial, and t h e 
whole Order of linked provinces was administer ed by a 
Master General. Representatives of the smal ler units 
met periodically in council at rovincial chap t ers; r ep -
resentatives of the whole Ord er, met at the General 
Chapters. The Chapters alone coul d legislate; t h e el -
ected officers were the executives . It was a r ema rk-
able essay in the representative form of government , 
and a definite advance on any pre-existing system. 
Dominic, the Preacher, had realized his ideal i n hi s 
·order of Preachers. Even one of the great criti cs o f the 
16 
Church writes: 
Already in 1221, wh en Dominic as General Master 
held the second General Chapter in Bologna, four years 
after the sixteen disciples had parted in Toulouse, 
14. Jarrett,££_• cit., 75 - 77 . 
15. Coul ton, G. G., Five Centuries of Religion, Cambridge, 
1927, Vol. II,140. 
16. Lea, Henry Charles, LL.n., ! History of the Inquisition 
of the Middle Ages, New York, 1922, Vol . I , 255-256 . 
9 
the Order had already sixty convents, and was organized 
into eight provinces ••• The same year witnessed the 
death of Dominic, but his work was done and his removal 
from the scene made no change in the mighty machine 
which he had built and set in motion. Everywhere the 
strongest intellects of the age were donning the Domini-
can scapular, and everywhere they were earning the res-
pect and veneration of the people. Their services to 
the papacy were fully recognized; and they are speedily 
found filling important offices in the curia . In 1243 
the learned Hugh of Vienna became the first Dominican 
Cardinal, and in 1276 the Dominicans rejoiced to see 
Brother Peter of Tarentoise raised to the Chair of St. 
Peter as Innocent V. 
Gregory IX proclaimed the sanctity of Dominic and in a 
solemn bull dated from Spoleto, on July 13 , 1234, made his 
cult obligatory in the Universal Church . 
CHAPTER II 
Establishment of the Order 
The Domini can Order is a trinity of Orders. The 
10 
First Ord er is made up of priests, students, and lay brothers; 
the Second Order is made up of strictly cloistered nuns under 
solemn vows; the Third Order is twofold: ( a) Conventual Sis-
ters under simple vows, whether purely contemplative or ac-
tive; (b) the Secular Third Order whether members of the 
clergy, or lay men and lay women. 
In this chapter it is the writer's intention to trace 
briefly the continuity of the Sisters of St. Dominic from i ts 
establishment at Prouille in 1206 by Dominic to the Kansas 
foundation in Great Bend, 1902. 
The community of nuns that Dominic established at Prouille 
1 
in 1206 was the first in priority of foundation . They were 
known as the Second Order of St. Dominic whioh meant a clois-
tered Order, and therefore, contemplatives denoted to lives 
of mortification and prayer. They followed the Rule of St . 
Augustine and the Constitutions drawn up by Dominic himself. 
The second convent was also founded by St. Dominic at 
the request of Pope Honorius III, at St. Sixtus Church, Rom e, 
1. Little, 212.• cit., 737. 
in 1220 . About a year later while on a journey to Spain, 
he founded a third convent at Madrid . In 1223 the fourth 
foundation was made at Bologna . 
St . Mark's , Strassburg, was the fifth Dominican con -
vent and the first to be established in Germany, and ap-
proved by Bishop Constance on October 12, 1234 . 
The second German convent at Altenhohenau on the Inn 
River was founded in 1235 , by Count Conrad of wasserburg 
to satisfy for a vow he had made to visit the Holy Land. 
11 
Holy Cross Convent, Ratisbon, established in 1237, 
sixteen years after the death of Dominic, is generally 
considered the third Dominican foundation in Germany. If 
the date February 22 , 12_33, the time at which the convent 
at Ratisbon accepted the Rule of St . Sixtus and obtained 
the approval of Bishop Siegfried, w re taken as the date of 
its foundation, Holy Cross Convent could in all justice 




In 1230 the Dominican Friars made a foundation at 
Ratisbon . Forthwith they took steps to found a convent 
for Domini can Sisters . On February 22, 1233, Bishop Sieg-
fried was able to approve this association of young women 
who desired to live according to the regulations of St . 
Dominic. The erection of the Church and Convent of Holy 
Cross was completed in 1244 . This is the only Dominican 
Convent existing today, and established at so early a 
period , that has never been suppressed. 
2 . Kohler , Sister M. H. , Life and Work of Mother Benedicta 
Bauer, Milwaulrne, 1937, 1-6 . 
3 • .Albert the Great, as a teacher of philosophy, spent two 
years in Ratisbon at this time. 
12 
Interesting chap ters have been written of Holy Cross 
Convent, Ratisbon, from 1233 tracing it through the great 
social, political , and religious upheavals in both medie-
val and modern times . The vicissitudes through which it 
passed have given to it a tradition that is unique in so 
far as it was the only convent in Germany which could trace 
its beginning almost to the advent of the Dominican Order . 
With the nineteenth century, great changes occurred. 
I n the secularization of convents and monasteries in 1802 , 
due to the Napoleonic Wars , over three hundred convents 
were closed in Bavaria alone . 4 
Prince Bishop Dalberg, to whom the Ratisbon convents 
5 had been granted as an indemnity, permitted two convents 
to r emain on condition that the Religious take charge of 
the schools of the city . The Sisters of Holy Cross Con-
vent refused to do this as they led a cloistered life. 
It was only upon the visit and the personal command of 
Prince Dalberg that t h ey finally yielded. 
This incident is most i mportant in the history of the 
Sisters on Long I s land . It explains the ready ace eptance 
of schools and other work in Williamsburg despite the fact 
tha t the Nuns were cloistered religious . 
4 . Crawford , Rev . E. J ., The Daughters of Dominic on Long 
Island, New York , 1938 , 31 . 
5 . Tha t of the Domini cans of the Holy Cross and a.ls o St . 
Cl are's i nhabited by the Poor Cl ares . 
13 
The secularizat i on had worked havoc on religious life 
in genera l and even those convents which remained intact 
its effects became very evident. That is not surprising 
when the actual s ituation of religious orders in general at 
the time is understood . 
Relations between individual states and Rome was 
greatly compl icated; the church had been deprived of her 
possessions ; many bishoprics were vacant ; religious or-
ders almost des troyed ; the few which remained were under 
such state guardianship that the regular spiri t and the 
. 6 desire for observance disappeared . 
Very littl e is known of the individual lives of the 
foundr esses; but a new era for Holy Cross Convent and f or 
the entire Dominican Order was approaching . In 183 6, 
Bishop Schwaebl of Ratisbon placed the convent under dio-
ces an jurisdiction; furt hermore, in 1845, Maria Ben edi cta 
Bauer was elected prioress . Under her guidance t h e con -
vent was reformed and the Dominican seed transplanted 
to America, in 1853 . 
This was not the first community of Dominican Si s -
ters in the United States . The first Dominican Convent at 
Springfield , 'Kentucky, owes its existence to t he Reveren d 
Thomas Wilson, o. p . , the first Provincial of the Province 
of St . Joseph . This Congregation was of American or igin . 
6 . Kohler, 2£• ci~., 31 . 
Father Wilson proposed the foundation of a Third Order of 
Dominican Sisters to the laity who wors hiped in the Church 
of St. Rose. line young women presented themselves as 
candidates for the new community. The convent was estab-
lished in 1822, and is honored today under t h e neme of St . 
7 
Cathe rine of Sienna . 
14 
It would be i mpossible to tel 1 about the German Domini -
cans coming to Ameri .ca unless consideration is given to t he 
vast wave of German i mmi gration into t he United States dur-
ing the middle and latter half of the nineteenth century . 
When the Sisters came to Williamsburg , New York , in 1853 , 
they entered a center of German Am erican life, which was 
more German i n customs t han American . Beg inning with the 
Napoleonic Wars of the nineteenth cen t ury , German i mmi-
grants began to flow into New Y r k . Th e ti de was a t its 
h ei ght in 1853 as a result of the German Revolutio n of 1848 , 
and the opportunity in America to better thei r f inancial 
condition. 
Before launching into the American foundation it i s 
necessary to give a preview of the missiona ry spirit and en-
deavors of this period. One of t h e greatest forces to stimu-
late interest in German Catholic missionary labors was the 
8 Ludwig-Missionsverein. 
7. Minogue , Anna C., !_ Hundred Years of Dominican Histo ry, 
New York, 1921, 41-51 . 
8 . Founded at Munich, Bavaria , December 12, 1838, f or the 
express purpose of giving financial assi s tance to 
Catholic Missions in .Asia and .America . 
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The Si sters of St . Domi nic o f t he Di o cese of Brooklyn, 
owe t his Society a deb t of grati t ude . Through its financial 
ai d a t t h e outs e t a nd agai n when almos t abandoned by human 
aid, t h e so ciety helped t hem duri ng t he perilous pioneer 
days . 
9 
The fi r st impulse fo r ere cting a filial e of Holy Cross 
Convent in Amer ic a came from Abbot , Rever end Boni f ac e Wimm er , 
10 
O. $ . B • ., in 1851. He had travel ed to Europe to see his 
r elat ive , Sis ter Ivl . Eli zabe t h Ki ss ell . During this visit 
h e dis cuss ed with t he Sisters t he di r e need of Sisters to 
as s is t in t h e t rai ni ng of the ch ildren of the German immi-
grants. He promis ed to take them under his protection and 
woul d do all he could to mak e pos s i ble a new Domini can founda -
tion . Soon after this his tori c visit , four Sisters voltm-
1 t eered for t he foreign mission . In reality , becaus e of 
her position, th e mo vi ng spirit of the venture was Mother 
Ben edi cta , t h e Prio r ess . 
This g enerous z eal was pu t to the crucial test of de-
lay . It was not unti l July 2 5 , 1853 , that the four Sisters 
sai l ed f o r America and r eached New York August 26 , 1853 . 
In t he Diocese of Brook l y n , t h e Ratisbon Dominican founda -
tion ranks t hird; f or t h e Sis ters of Charity had come in 
12 
1836 , and the Chris tian Brothers in 1851 . 
9 . A convent not independent of the mo t he r hous e . 
10 . An American missionary of S t . Vinc ent , Pennsylvania , who 
had rec eived his class i cal educa tion in Ratisbon , j oined 
the Benedicti-ne monks in 1832, and emigrated to Am erica 
in 1846 . 
11. Sister s J osep ha Witzlhof er , Augustine Neuhierl , Jacobina 
Ri ederer, a nd Franc es ce. Re t ter . 
12. Sevier , c., From Rati sbon Cl oisters, Farmingdale, New York, 
, ,.,. , ,., 91 _ 
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Exactly one week after they landed -they were installed 
in Williamsburg, New York, through the kindness of Reverend 
13 
Johns. Raffeiner of Holy Trinity Parish . Abbot Wimmer 
had previously arranged with the Reverend Raffeiner to 
take the Sisters into his parish. In 1854 through Rt . 
Reverend John Loughlin, n.o., first Bishop of Brooklyn, 
they were able to buy the house adj a.cent to the propel"ty 
on Montrose and Graham Avenues, where the Holy Cross Con-
vent now stands . In June 1857, through an annuity from the 
Ludwig-Missionverein and the school fund, work was started 
on the Convent building and the dedication occur red Novem-
14 
ber the same year . 
New recruits from Ratisbon ar·rived in 1854 'in the per-
sons of Sisters Michaela Braun, Seraphine Staime r and Elneli a 
Barth . This second group meant much for the welfare of the 
community., for after the death of their first prioress., 
Mother Josepha, in 1864, Mother Seraphine Staimer governed 
the congregation till 1889 . Under her wise and prudent 
1 eadership the nascent forces of the small congregation wer e 
co-ordinated and developed . Mother Bnelia. Barth held t h e 
same office from 1889 to 1895, and under her administration 
15 the congregation expanded in usefulness . From 1895 to 1901, 
13. Father Raffeiner came to America in 1833 . In 1843., Bishop 
Hughes appointed him Vicar General for the Germans of 
the Brooklyn Diocese . 
1 4 . Crawford., £E_• cit • ., 76 . 
15. Kohler, 2£• cit., 110. 
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Holy Cross Convent was u nder t he juri sdiction of Mother 
Antonine Fischer, an American in all but birth , having b e en 
brought to t h e .United States in 1852 as an i nfan t by her 
Bavarian parents. She it was who became the foundress of 
the Sisters of Saint Dominic, Great I?end, Kans as, in 1902. 
After the first few y ears of h ards hip a p e r iod o f pro-
gress, development, and exp ansion was us h e r ed in for Ho l y 
Cross Convent, Brooklyn. Between t he y ears 1863 and 1871 , 
more than fifty candidates were admi tted, a r emark a bl e i n -
crease, when the fact is reali zed t hat only a s mall number 
of young women sought admissi on during the firs t ten y ears 
. 1 6 of i ts hi story • 
Today twelve indep ende_nt congregati on s i n America 
trace their origin to Holy Cross Convent, Ratis bon , and in-
cidentally to its Prioress, Mother Benedicta Bauer. The 
foundation at Williamsburg is now official l y known by the 
title The Sisters of the Thi rd Orde r of St. Domini c of the 
American Congreg ation of the Holy Cros s i n t h e Dio c ese of 
Brooklyn . The Motherhouse is in Brook l yn i n t h e original 
location formerly known as Will i ams burg •17 
16 . Kohler, 2.E.• cit ., 112 . 
17. Appendix, No . 1. 
CH.APTER III 
Lure of the .Apostolate 
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The gen esis of the Dominican Community at Great Bend, 
Kansas, is to be found in the correspondence that took 
place in the year 1888 , between Mother M. Seraphine 
Staimer, Superior of the Holy Cross Convent at Brooklyn , 
New York, and Reverend w. Emmerich, a priest in the Diocese 
1 of Wichita , Kans as. 
Sister M. Borromea, a sister of t h e Reverend W. Eln -
meri ch, was at that time a member of the Dominican Commun-
ity at Brooklyn. It was through Sister M. Borromea that 
Mother S eraphi ne first approached F'ather Emmerich wi th the 
idea of establishing a home in K nsas as a place of rest 
and recuperation for the sick Nuns of the larg e Brooklyn 
Motherhouse . Quite naturally, this sugg ested the plan for 
beginning charitable and educational wo r k in Kansas, es-
pecially as t hose Sisters recovering their health would do 
best by remaining in that western climate . 
Mother Seraphine had for some years during her adminis-
tration, with every new foundation in t he suburbs or in the 
rural sections of Long Island, hoped t ha t each new founda-
tion would provide an ideal rest house for the many 
1. Mo eder, Rev . John M., History of th~ Diocese of Wichita, 
Kansas, · Wichita , 1937, 75. 
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tubercular Sisters with whom the Community was burctenro ; but 
her hope was defeated by the humid climat e of the Island. 
Tuberculosis was the great physical problem of the earl y Su-
. 2 periors. 
Every foundation in the suburbs or country had its 
quota of consumptive Sisters who were give n the benefit of 
the country air. 
3 
She saw in the dry climate of Kansas a 
splendid region for a n institution, really a place of rest , 
for the invalids of the Brooklyn Community; and therefor e 
she opened a correspondence with Father Emmerich concerning 
the matt er. Iri the midst of these plans, however, Mother 
Seraphine Staimer died sudd enly in 1889 , and the Kansas mis-
sion plan in its embryonic stage was not developed immedi-
ately. 
The new Mother Prioress , Mo ther Elneli a Barth, ruled 
the community for six y ears , until her death, August 30 , 
189 5 . furi ng her rather brief tenure of office many changes 
occurred . He r administration marks a period of transition 
i n the viewpoin t and organization of the community . Busy 
with internal affairs, she had 11 ttl e time to thinl~ of the 
Kans as mission . 
Reverend w. Emmerich applied again to the newly el-
ected Mother Prioress, Mother Emelia , for Sisters to teach 
2. Most of the Sisters who died of the disease were infected 
before ·they entered t he convent; others broke down 
through physical strain, and t hose from Germany were not 
acclimated. Overcr owded conditions and i mproper winter 
diets also helped. 
3. Conditions before 1882, when Koch discovered the germ of 
tuberculosis. 
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in the Wichita diocese . He was told to apply again in five 
years, as at present there existed a s hortage of teach ers . 
Defeated again but not conquered, the zealous priest patient-
ly waited the sp eci fi ed time and after a lapse of five years 
he renewed his petition. , Time had not altered circumstances 
considerable, neither had a large number of vocations ac-
crued to the community, so that Mother Enelia was forced to 
forget the project . 
Mother Emelia had reached an age where it was becoming 
increasingly difficult for her to adapt herself to the 
changes that circumstances were. forcing upon her. Timid by 
nature and unable to carry on a conversation in English, 
despite the fact that she had spent nearly forty years in 
America, 4 she left much of the administration of the Commun-
ity to her assistants , especial l y to Mo ther Cunegund, and 
to Mother Juliana , the Mistress of Novices. 
But death came and severed three of the strongest 
links that bound her to the pioneer days of the Community , 
. 5 namely: Mother Cunegund, Monsignor May, and Mother Juliana. 
After the death of Mother Juliana, Mo ther Enelia was 
a broken woman and died two months later at the age of 
sixty-four . With the death of Mother Emelia, ell contact 
4 . Crawford, 212.• cit ., 145 . 
5 . Mother Ct.i:negund died October 15, 1892; Monsignor May, · 
January 11 , 1895; and Mother Juliana, June 21, 1895 . 
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wi t h Ratisbon and its tradition was broken . The pio neers 
had now pa.ss ed away . A n ew spi rit clamored f or recogni -
tion . Th e fundamental t r aditi ons could never be changed , 
but of necessity they must be adapted to new ci r cumstances . 
The pion eer mo ~hers were not s ufficiently conversant wi th 
.Amer ica n conditions; others wer e t oo young and i nexperienced; 
others who might have effected t he _changes , l acked the cour -
age to face the criticism which i nvari ably i s t he lot of 
the reformer . 
Election day, September 23 , 189 5 , brought t h e ·sup er-
i ors and the f inal vowed Sis ters of the vari ous convents of 
the congregatio n to the Motherhous e for the purpose of el-
ecti ng a cand i date f or Mother Pri cress . The Rule stated 
that they should assemble an d vote secretly ; the one found 
t o have two votes more t han hal f the numbe r of voters , 
6 
s hould be t h e new Prio r ess . The requi s ite number of votes 
were cast fo r Mother Antonine Fi s cher, who was a strong and 
enterprising leader . 
The p r esence of t h e new Bishop of Brooklyn , the Ri gh t 
Reverend Charles Edward Mc Donnell , D. D., lent additio nal 
significance t o the occasion . He was to effect radical 
changes in the inner mechani sm of the community; hi s wis e 
innovation made f or development, progres s , a nd increas ed 
efficiency . He appoi n ted Reverend J ohn P . Hoffmann as the 
6 . Crawford , ~ - cit . , 153 . 
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Spiritual Di rector of the Comrnuni ty. 
The result of the election met with general approva.l. 
A unanimous sentiment prevailed that no wiser choice could 
have been made. By their selection, the members of the 
Community declared themselves for a reversal of policy, 
Mother Antonine's progressive view and independent impulses 
being too well known to permit doubt Of the initiative she 
would assume. 
Unlike her predecessors, Mother Antonine was educated 
in the schools of the Congregation of which she was des-
tined to be one day its Prioress. Entering the Community 
at an early age, she had been superior over different 
houses almost constantly since her religious profession .7 
Being a splendid ed~cator herself, she was a leader in ad-
vancing Catholic education. 
8 When the Reverend T. J. O'Brien brought out a uni-
form course of study for parochial schools, she co-operated 
enthusiastically. At her request, all schools under her 
jurisdiction adopted the course, thus eliminating many 
previous difficulties. 
In 189 6 the Brooklyn Congregation of Domini can Sisters 
had the status of a Second Order among religious bodies , as 
7. Entered at 13 years of age, February 2, 1863; made her 
final vows August 4; 1864; at the age of nineteen, she 
was made local S;up erior, which office she held till 
1895, when elected Prioress General~ 
s. Diocesan Superintendent of the Brooklyn Scho ols. 
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the Ratisbon foundresses continued to observe the Consti-
tutions of the Second Order of Saint Dominic, followed in 
their Bavarian Motherhouse since the t hirteenth century, 
when making the foundation . That meant to observe the 
horarium of the cloistered nuns who give their entire lives 
to contemplative prayer and penance while to the Third 
Order belong ·the II active Religious •09 
A writer in II The Torch11 gives a glimpse of a day in 
10 the life of a nun of the Second Order, and incidentally 
throws into relief the difficulties of the Sisters on 
Long Island trying to be members of the Second Order and 
doing the work of the Third Order for more than forty 
years. 
Therefore Bishop McDonnell of Brooklyn , wrote to 
Bishop von Synestry of Ratisbon , asking him this question: 
11 Are the Sisters of Ra tis bon, under the direct jurisdi c-
tion of the Bishop of Ratisbon or the Provinc ial of the 
Order of Preachers?" 
His reply was: 11 Holy Cross is at present and has 
been for a long time uncter the jurisdiction of the 
Bishop s • 11 11 
Bishop Mc Donnell was determined to adjust the diffi-




Drane, Mother Francis Raphael, o.p., The Spirit of the 
Domini can Order, Chicago, 1910, 276. 
- . II i Mothe r Mary of the Immaculate Heart, O.P., A Gl mpse 
of the Cloister," The Torch, XJa, (July-August, 1937), 
Crawford, £2.· cit., 104-106. 
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Convent as part of the Grea t Dom i ni can Or der with whic h it 
had los t all contact. 
Bis hop McDonnell ord er ed hi s secretary, Reverend 
Georg e w. Mundel ein, 12 t o conf er with Father Hoffmann con-
cerni ng t he chang e of status of t he Community . They adapt ed 
t he Rule of t he Thi r d Order of Domini can Sister s of Stone, 
1 3 
Engl and, t o pecu l i ar hnerican condi tions, and used it as 
a bas i s of the n ew Rule for the Community . Wh e n completed, 
these Constitu tions were read and discussed a t a meet i ng of 
all t he s enio r Si s te rs , in t he presence of t he two compi l ers . 
After a year ' s t ri al, t he new Cons t i tu ti ons were revi s ed 
and p rinted. By t h e order of Bis hop McDon nell, t he Con-
stitutions of the Thi r d Order Regular of St . Domi nic , were 
s u bstituted for t hos e of the Seco nd in al l the houses of 
the Cong regati on , during Mother An t onine' s t erm of offic e . 
By its p rovi s ions, the enclosure was r emoved, t he of -
fice of t he Br evi ary replaced by that of t h e Bless ed Vi r -
gin.14 It al so designated t hat a Gener al Chapter should 
be summoned every s ix y ears for the elec t ion of a Prio r ess , 
and that a n I nterm ediate Chap t er s hould be held every 
t hree years. Th e disti nction between choi r and l ay Sis-
ters was abandoned. The a bove is just a superficial 
12. Arch bishop of Chi cago and Cardinal of the Cat holic Church ; 
died October 2, 1939. 
13. Drane, 2.E.• cit. 
14. This was felt most k eenly by the senior Sisters who wer e 
loathe to change. 
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enumeration of the changes introduced into the Congrega-
tion by t h e adoption of the Constitutions of the Third Or-
der. 
The path of a reformer is ever a rugged one . I nevi t -
able criticism was her lot, but with characteristic energy 
and independence, Mother Antonine brushed aside the des-
tructive criticism and went about her du ti es as though all 
was harmoni ous. Th.e new candidates were trained in the 
new life, and the older Sist,ers gradually fell in line . It 
was difficult for them to see the old traditions uprooted, 
for it is vitally necessary in a religious canmunity that 
traditions be revered, but not to t~e extent that it de-
generat es into empty formalism . A Sister of the Third Or-
der is bound just as much as one of the Second to praise 
God, to bless Him , to preach Him by her life of prayer and 
penance . It is striking to notice that St . Dominic named 
the rhird Order, 11 The Warfare of Christ" or II the Order of 
p·enance. 11 
Briefly the new government was intended t o increase 
the efficiency and to promote the spiritual welfare of the 
Sisters, in teachi ng and other apostolic works . The Commun-
ity as a whole sensibly and with docility followed the 
leadership of the Bishop and the Mother Prioress. 
As Mother Antonine' s term of office drew to a close, 
Commui:iity prepared for its first official election in 
26 
15 
accordance with the new Rule . The new Mother Prioress, 
Mother Catherine, was a perfect counterpart for the ex-
tension and completion of the work of Mother Antonine. As 
sub-prioress, Mother Antonine received more than a majority 
of votes cast . Criticism was again the lot of the new sub-
prioress . Like most persons of large vision, financial de-
tails did not worry her . Besides her Council was not com-
posed of brilliant financiers . The foundations erected 
during her administration strained the fi. nances of the Com-
16 
muni ty almost to the limit . It was by no means bankrupt, 
but it required careful dealing . Mother Catherine proved 
equal to t he di ffi cult task . 
Mother Antoni ne during her administration continued 
the correspondence with Father IDnmeri ch but her other commit-
ments prevented any practical s e ttlement. Always possessed 
of a keen desire to serve in missionary outposts, which once 
17 had unsucces s fully sought an outlet in Lima, Peru, she 
sought permi s sion to revive a plan which Mother Seraphine had 
tentatively considered fifteen years previously. Being re-
lieved of the burden of Superiorship, Mother Antonine was 




Sisters of Penance of Third Order of S.:t. Dominic, Rule and 
Constitutions , Brooklyn , New York, 1905, 185-194 . 
Crawford, 2.E..• cit . , 161 . 
Mo t her Antonine, Archives of Dominican Sisters, Chancery 
Office, Wichita, Kansas .-( Hereafter cited as Domini can 
Sisters . ) 
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The day she was freed from the burden of gui ding the 
Community, September 21, 1902, she renewed her correspon-
dence with Rev • .Elnmerich . The desire to spread the Order 
had developed early in her religious li fe , and here was the 
occasion of sati sfying her heart's desire to establish a 
Dominican community in Kansas for the purpose of doing edu-
18 
cati onal work there. 
Montrose and Graha~ Aves . 
Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Sept . 21, 1901 
Rev. w. :Elnmerich 
Ho chwurdi ger Herr'. 
Vor einiger Zei t sagte mir Ihre werthe Schwester , 
das sie gerne Schwestern unseres Ord ens hatten . Schon 
Yahre lang heg e ich den Wunch unsern Orden zu verbreiten, 
wurde daher mit Freuden meine noch ubrige Lebens zeit 
dem Nussionsleben weihen. Heute wurde ich von der Burde 
einer Priorin befreit und i c hoffe di e Erlaubnis von 
unsern Hochwurdi gen Herrn Bishof mi t 2 oder 3 Schwest ern 
nach dam Westen zu reisen zu erhalten . Bitte mir ge-
legentlich zu schreib en, ob wir eine Ni eder lassung in 
Ihrer Pharrei oder sonst wo in Kansas erhalten konnten . 
Dann auch genug Einnahmen haben um l eben zu konnen . Die 
Schwestern sind wohl genugsam , aber bestimte Einnahmen 
mussen sie ctoch haben . 
Um bal dig e Antwort bittet Hochachtungs voll 
Euer Hochwurden 
ergebene dienerin in Xto 
M • Antoni n e O • S • D. 
19 
A note appended stated t his letter was answered Sep ten-
ber 28 . No further corr esp ondenc e was recorded till October 
18 . Sisters of st . Dominic, Ar chi ves , Great Bend , Kansas . 
( Hereafter cited as Sisters of St . Dominic.) 
19 . Dominican Sisters, Mothe r Antonine , 2£..• cit. 
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3 , 1901, when the correspondence was taken over by the Rev-
erend J . Henry Tihen, then Chancellor of the Diocese of Wich-
20 
ita, later destined to become Bishop of Denver. 
Rev . J. H. Tihen Chancellor 
Wichita, Kans as 
Reverend dear Sir:-
Ho ly Cross Cor,tven t., 
Brooklyn, N . Y . 
Oct . 3rd 1901 
Your very encouraging letter received, but I am 
sorry to say that I cannot at present answer al l your ques-
tions definitely because our Bishop is in Lourdes where he 
will stay a few weeks and will not be home before November. 
Our community numbers 458 professed sisters and our 
novitiate being rather .t'opulous just now (26 Postulants) I 
have every hope of getting permission to take a colony West, 
Originally we were cloistered nuns of the second Or-
der of St . Dominic. But our work in the schools, Orphanages 
and Hospitals necessitated a change, so through the efforts 
and with the aid of our Bishop we exchang ed for the Rule of 
the Thi rd Order which we follow now. 
We go out where and when our work demands it, but our 
convents are still cloistered i n so far that the apartments 
of the sisters may not be entered by seculars except in case 
of real necessity . 
My heart has always been set on Wes tern Mi ssions and 
I think if you write English · next time so that our Bishop 
could read it he would not refuse us the means to build a 
modest convent in your diocese. Every beginning must be small 
and di ff icult, but I would willingly sacrifice every comfort 
to see our great Order established in your diocese. 
would you kindly estimate the cost of tuilding a 
small structure suitable for a convent? Are building materi-
als easily procured'? 
I am glad you mentioned that about the German Schools. 
That will be another incentive to let us go. 
All the German-English Paro chi al Schools on L . I • 
with the exception of two, are in our charge. We teech all 
the English branches without neglecting the Mo ther tongue. 
Trusting to hear from you so on 
I am respectfully 
Your humble servant in Christ 
Sr . M. Antonine Fischer cr.s . D. 
20 . Domini can Sisters, 2£• cit , 
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Mother Antonine made several appeals to Mother Cather-
ine and to the Rt. Rev . McDonnell, but each time s he found 
difficulties awaiting her. After the exchange of many let-
ters with Rev. Emmerich and Rev~ J. H. Tihen, and carefu l 
deliberation of the Brooklyn authorities the venture was ap-
proved. 
Bi s h op McDonnell approved her project, for h e saw in it 
a means of giving a delicate tribute to the loyal and coura-
geous co-operation of Mother Anto nine to his plans in re-
gard to the change of status of the Community. In his fore -
sightedness he perceived also that the path of Mothe r Cather -
ine's regime would be considerably smoother, if Mother Anton-
ine would b e away from the Community . 
To p r event the new foundation from becoming too heavy a 
drain on the Motherhouse, Bi s ho McDonnell desired the Wes-
tern Community to become independent i mmediately . 22 
Rev. J. H. Tihen, Chancellor 
Wi chit a, Kans as 
Rev. Dear Father:-
Holy Cr.ass Co nvent 
Montros e and Grah am Aves . 
Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Feb . 4 , 1902 
On the 17 ult . I have had an interview with our t . 
Rev . Bishop . He told me to write to the Rt. Rev. Bis hop of 
Wichita, Kansas, and state t hat the new foundation I wish 
to make in Kans as should b e independent of the Motherhous e. 
22. Dominican Sisters,~· cit. 
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I have already written to Bishop Hennessy, n.n ., 
but was very brief in stating the above, and without asking 
to be admitted in his diocese. 
Will you kindly ask his Lor ds hip to d rop me a f ew 
lines whether he is willing to admit us1 I am anxious to 
have this matter settled. Also let me know how much we must 
pay in cash on the house in Garden City, of which you sent us 
a photo. 23 
If we succeed in getting to Kansas, I shall try my 
very best to get as much money as I poss ibly can for a start. 
We have quite some friends in New York and Brooklyn 
of whom I expect a little help . Of course the Convent will 
give its share also. Hoping to receive a favorable reply I 
beg to remain respectfully, 
Your humble servant in Christ , 
Sr. M. Antonine Fischer, o.s. n. 
Formal Ep Plication for the ins ti tu ti on of the new commun-
ity had to be mad e and this .Mother Antoni ne did by placing 
the following touching document before Mother Catherine and 
her Council on November 30 , 1901. The letter is the first 
document in t h e Archives, asi de from the mi nut es of the 
first General Chapter, to be wri t t en in English . 24 Inciden-
25 tally it reveals the s ufferings of a misunderstood woman . 
Holy Cross Bonvent 
Montrose and Graham Avenues 
Brooklyn, N.Y ., Nov. 30, 1901 
1. My chief reason for making a new foundation in Kansas 
is to instruct the poor children in the Catholic Religion, 
besides teaching the ordinary subjects; in one word, to save 
souls. Here in the great ci ties the Catholic children are 
23. No other reference to Garde n City is found . The writer 
has been unable t o as certain if authorities had decided 
on Garden Ci ty in preference to Gr eat Bend . 
24. Crawford, 2.£.• cit ., 1 62. 
25. Holy Cross Convent, Archives of Dominican Sisters, Brook -
lyn, New York. 
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well provided with Catholic teachers, whilst in the West 
there is a want of same. · 
2. To have our great Order of Saint Dominic spread· 
and by le~din~ a real religious life according to our R~les 
and Constitutions, not only to become Saints, but also to 
be with God's g race the instrument to h ave others join t h e 
flock of our Divine Spouse and become saintly daughters of 
our great Father Saint Dominic . 
3. Another g rave reason is the following : Six year s 
ago I thought I was on the point of g etting a chance of d e-
voting myself to missionary work in a strange country; but 
the result of the election of September 23, 1895, changed my 
plans and I thought in being oba:li ent and trying to do all 
I could for the spiritual and temporal welfare of our com-
munity, I would do the work of our Lord, Divine Providen ce, 
appointed for me. I knew well that some Sisters we r e not in 
accord with my plans, but I tried my best to convince all 
that I was working only for one object, namely to instill in-
to their hearts the real spirit of the Dominican Or der, first 
to sanctify oneself and secondly to work for t he salv ation of 
souls. 
The result of the election, September 21, dasned all my 
hopes to pieces, because I saw t he majority of t h e voting 
Sisters were not in sympathy with me. 
Since then I feel myself as a useless member of the 
Community and my desire to make a new foundation i§ stronger 
than ever. Therefore I implore His Lords hip, our High t Rev-
erend Bishop, the Reverend Mother Prioress and her Council, 
to give me pe nnission to make a foundation in Kansas. I 
ask also for those Sisters wh o vo l unteer f or t h e new mission 
in the name of our Divine Spouse, our Blessed Mother Mary 
Immaculate, Saint Joseph, and Saint Dominic, whose unworthy 
servant I am . 
Sister M . Antonine Fischer, o.s.n. 
The Council reacted favorable to the petition and re-
quested Mother Antonine to submit the f ollowing question to 
the small group of Sisters who d esired t o accompany her: 
1. Did you consider seriously the step you are abou t 
to take? 
2. What are your motives for going? 
3 . were you influenced by any one? 
4 . bid you seek advice? 
5. Do you know that the Kansas founaati on will be a 
separate comrnuni ty? 
6 . Did you ma{e any preparations for the journey? 
7. Are you aware that you wi 11 not find in Kans as the 
comforts you are ace us tomed to? 
8 . Do you know al 1 the Sisters who volunteered to go? 
9 . Whom will you blame if you become discontented? 
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These questions were answer ed satisfactorily by all con-
cerned, and on January 10, 1902, the group made the follow-
ing formal application to Bishop McDonnell : 26 
Feast of Blessed Gundisalvus, o.p., Jaruary 10, 1902. 
We, the und ersi gned beg leave to ma k e a new foundation in the 
Di o c es e of Wi chi ta, .Kansas • 
Signed: 
Sister M • .Antonine Fischer, o.s. n. 
Sister M. Cunegund Trojan , o.s.n. 
Sister M. Blanca Bachlechner, o.s .D. 
Sister M. Dalmatia Hell riegel , O.S. D. 
Sister M. Antonine Gerhold, O. S.D. 
Sister M. Louise Trojan, O. S . D. 
Sister M. Geraldine Mueller , O. S .D. 
Sister M. Diana Trojan, o .s. n. 
Sister M. Florence Harrigan, o . S . D. 
Bishop McDonnell in turn gav e formal consent . On April 
1, 1902, Mother Antonina resi gned as Sub-Prioress of the 
Brooklyn Community . 
On Apri 1 5, 1902, eac h of the dep arti r.g Sisters signed 
the following statement, wi tness -ed by two of the manbers of 
the Counci 1: 
I, ________ .......,,._~-' do hereby declare that I know 
that the foundation to b e laid in Kansas , in the Diocese of 
Wichita, is independ e nt of Brooklyn and is under the juris:.-
diction of the Bi shop of Wi cbi ta and that I can not return to 
the Congregation in Brooklyn. 
Holy Cross Convent, Montrose and Grahan Averues, 
Brooklyn, N. ¥., April 5, 1902. 




Th e list of formal documents was completed by the fol-
10,ving formal contract: 27 
Agreement between the Sis ters of the Order of Saint 
Dominic of the Diocese of Brooklyn, N. Y . , am. the Sisters 
of the Or der of Saint Dominic of the Diocese of Wichita , 
Kansas, on the fifth day of the month of April, 1902 . 
Present: 
Menbers of the Order of Saint Dominic, Diocese of 
Brooklyn, City of New York, N. Y . 
Catherine Herbert, Prioress and President 
Petrina Meyer, Mother of Council, 
Philomena Frey, Mo ther of Council, 
Chari tas Harth, Mother of Counci 1, 
Hilaria Droesch, Mo ther of Council, 
P erp etua Feser, Syndi ca. 
Present: 
Members of the Order of Saint Iomini c, Diocese of 






Diana Tro jan, 
Florence Harrigan 
It is mutually agreed: 
1 . Tha t Mother Antonine Fischer, Sub-Prioress of the 
Sisters of S.aint Dominic, Diocese of Brooklyn, New York , 
shall resign as Su b -Pri oress of the above-na11 ed congrega-
tion; because Mo ther Antonine Fischer has ctecided to go to 
Kansas to lay a new f oundation in the Diocese of Wichita, 
Kansas . 
2. That the new foundation in the Diocese of Wichita, 
Kansas, laid by the Sisters of Saint Dominic, be separated 
r-.com the Sisters of the Order of Saint Dominic of the Dio -
cese of Brooklyn, New York . 
3 . That the Sisters of the Order of Saint Dominic 
of the Diocese of Brooklyn, New York, give the Sisters of 
the Order of Saint Dominic of the Diocese of Wichita , Kansas, 
Three Thousand Dollars ( 13,000 ) as a donation for the new 
foundation; that they defray the expenses for each Sister's 
ticket and oav for the frei~ht and giv§5 th~ Sister in cash wnal, remalns of 1:1·1 ve ttunctreo Do.uars- 0OJ arte r payment. 
27·. Holy Gross Convent, 2£. . cit . 
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for tickets and freight is made; also, that each Sister a c -
companying Mo ther Antoni ne and Mothe r Antoni ne hers elf , shall 
receive the necessary clothing of a Sister; also, that Mother 
Antoni ne and her compani. ons receive such articles the Mother-
house can dispense with at present. 
4. That an inventory be made by both Parti es of all ar-
ticles allowed the Sisters of the Order of Sai nt Dominic Di.o-
oes e or Wichita, Kansas; also, that the inven t ory made by the 
Si~ters of the Diocese of Brooklyn, New York , be preserved in 
the Archives of t h eir Mo therhous e. 
5 . That no Sister ace orrip anyi ng Mother Antoni ne , and 
Mother Antonine herself, can return to the Sist~rs of the Or-
der of Saint Dominic of the Diocese of Brooklyn, New York; 
also, that each and eve ry one of these seven Sisters re-
nounce all claim to support--FINANCI .AL or OTHER--from the 
Sisters o f the Order of Saint Dominic of the Diocese of 
Brooklyn, New York. 
Signed by: 
Mother M. Catherine Herbert, o.s .n., Prioress 
Mother M. Petrina Meyer, o.s. n. 
Mother M. Philomena Frey , o.s. n. 
Mother M. Charitas Harth, o.s.n. 
Mother M. Hilaria Droesch, o.s .n. 
Mother M. Perpetua Feser, o.s.n. 
Mother M • .Antonine Fischer, O. S . D. 
Sister M. Blanca Bachlechner, o~s. n • 
.Sister M. Anto ni ne Gerhold, 0 .s . D. 
Sister M. cunegun ct Trojan, o.s .n. 
Sister M. Dalmatia Hellriegel, o.s .n. 
Sister M. Diana Trojan, o.s.n. 
Sister M. Florence Ha r ri gan, o.s .n. 
M. Catherine Herbert, o.s .n., Prioress 
M. Charitas Harth., o.s.n., Secretary of the Council . 
Within a few days t he li t tle band started on its jour-
ney to plant in fresh soil · tne seed of St . Dominic . Their 
efforts and trials and the final tri umph of their endeavors 
in the Diocese of Wichita are the subject of the following 
chapters. Enough to add that t he congregation Mo ther 
Antonine established by it present vigor, amply justifies 
all the sacrifices entailed in its foundation. With this 
ended Mother Antonine's active contact with the Brooklyn 
Community . 
Mother Antonine, the Foundress 
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The Pioneer Group 




Eagerly the pioneer group awaited t h e d ay of departu r e . 
,April 16, 1902, 3:10 P.M. became a memorable tim e f or both the 
1 departing group as well as fo r those who ba de th em Go d Speed . 
On the morning of their depa r ture t h ey assist ed at Holy Mas s 
and received their Eucharistic Lord f or t h e l as t time i n t heir 
beautiful Holy Cross Convent Chap el. Hopeful, t h ey started 
towards their new field of labor wholly unawares o f t h e ha rd -
ships that lay before them . 
Of their journey and its inciden ts littl e i s know n. 
Their adventures, expectations, hop es and disappoi ntm ents r e-
main a closed book for none o t h e pioneer gr oup o f Si s ters 
is any longer in t h e community; death has seal ed their l ips 
2 
forever. The Chronicles give this accoun t; 
We went as far as Chicago, Il linois, then branch ed 
for Racine, Wisconsin, to visit t h e goo d Siste rs there . 
On Apri 1 21st we met our o t h er comp a ni ons at Chi cago 
about 6:00 P .M. and then went onward to ward our n ew des-
tination, Great Bend, Kam as . 
The purpose of this visit was to leave Sister Cunegund 
3 
in Racine to get additional training in music and a r t . She 
1. Sister M. Blanche, Annals Q.f. the Comm unity, Archives, 
Great Bend. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Mother M. Bona , Interview, Odin, Kansas, June 16, 19 39 . 
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was to come to Kansas in time for the opening of the Academy 
4 
in fall . 
When Mother Antonine and her courageous compani ons 
stepped off the train in Great Bend , Kansas, April 23, 1902 , 
at 7 : 20 P .M., they e1<pected to be co nduct ed t o their future 
home , when they learned that t h ey were s helterles s . Rever -
end A 0 Wiersma, then pastor of Gr eat Bend, greeted them thus: 
11 11 m sorry to say , but y.ou have no home, your house is still 
occupied by the students of the college." How this incident 
happened no one s eems to know; the fact r emained that no 
provision had been made to receive t h e Nuns, and t hey found 
themselves on that April night, homeless, and alone. 
Reverend J . J . Hennessy, the Bi s hop of Wichita, had 
made remote preparations by assign ing these Nuns to Great 
Bend, and had purchased f or $4 ,800 the Central Normal 
School t ha t was situated on the western outskirts of th e 
city of Great Benct. 5 But the school was to be vacated only 
after the close of the secon d semester June 9, , a condition 
that was for gotten when arrang ements wer e made . 
Great Bend i s located at the historic big bend of the 
Arkansas River , and was establi s hed in 1871 by the Great 
4 . This was planned by [other Antonine long before she set 
foot on Kansas' s soil . 
5 . Sharp , Rev . w. A. , f:: bri ef sketch of The Central Normal 




Bend Town Company . By 18 72 t h e little town on the frontier 
had its school hli l ding , and star t ed the founda t i on for a 
college. In the '80' s Kansas experienced a boom , during 
which cities were organi zed ev~rywher e, and city li mi ts ex-
tended, · f o r ther e was an e r a of prosperi t y and speculat ion . 
It was during t his t i me t h at some of the leading citiz ens 
of Great Ben d were moved by t h e bount eous bless ings o f Go d, 
and desired to s hare these blessing s with their f el lowm en . 
These men unit ed in bu i lding t h e co l lege . For this purp ose 
t h ey organized the Great Bend I mpr ov emen t As soci a tion, whose 
aim was to plant a colleg e on this n ew outpost o f civi liza -
t i on . I n 1886 , t his des i r e crystaliz ed i nto action by rais-
7 ing a fund of $20 , 000 to carry out t heir plan . 
Reverend w. A. Boswort h , pas t o r of t he Congregational 
Chu r ch at Great Bend , ai ded i n s ecuring :fUnds f or the er ec -
tion of a stone dormito ry on the grounds provided by the 
I mpro vement Associ a ti on . In t his bu ilding was open ed on 
Jun e 5 , 1887 , a school which was called the Central Kansas 
Colleg e , under t h e control of the .As s oci a tion of the Con-
gregational Church , for t h e Western District of Kans as . 
Meanwhi le t h e commodi ous bri ck bui l ding was bei ng e r ected 
on the colleg e g round . Subs cri ptions f i n ally f ailed and 
6 . Biographical History o f Bart on Coun t y , Kans as, 0 19 12 , 216 . 
7 . Sharp , Rev . w. A., A Bri ef Sketch of The Cen t r a l Norm al 
College , Topek a ,-Kansas, 193 3 , 2. 
Reverend Bosworth conferred with D. N. Heizer, who was then 
at the height of his prosperity . The Great Bend Tri bun e 
gives Mr . Heizer' s s olution: 8 
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We planned to quit a ny publicity just then about the 
fund , but prepared for a ma$S meeting . We had a surveyor 
lay out the colleg e addition to the t own and we started a 
qui et campai gn of work among citizens of Great Bend as 
well as in towns along the r ai lroad and on the night of 
the mas s meeting we had a special train i n from the eas t 
which brought a larg e cro wd from Newton and many came in 
from Topeka and other points this side . The meeting was 
held in the old court house and c. p . Townsley was to 
make the first talk . Reverend Boswor t h al so talked and 
I planned the auction of lots later and was not go ing to 
talk, but I got bus y and made my plea . Then we started 
the auction and lo ts were s o l d to as many visitors in my 
recolle cti on as to lo cal people . Anyway the sale went 
over big and the expens e of erecting t he college bui lding 
was guaranteed. 
Before the boom collapsed, the colle g e was under way and 
was at t racting a good deal of attention . 
In t he fal l of 1887 , President D. E . Sanders of the 
Kansas Normal College, Fort Scott, Kans as , offered to take 
over the colleg e buildi ng , fit it up , and conduct a success-
ful Normal School for ten years . The citizens at the start 
were to tak e $3 ,000 worth of tuition certificates . He was 
t o b e allowed to mak e a l oan of $5 , 000 on the building to be 
paid off before ten years. The money t hus raised was to be 
b . 9 used i n providing college apparatus and li rary equipment . 
Th e o ff er thus made to the I mprovement Associat~on was 
8 . Th e Gr eat Bend Tribune, August 10 , 1933 . 
9 • Sharp , £2_. ci t. , 2 • 
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accepted. The school opened under t he name o f Central No r-
mal College. The bi rthday of the C.N . C. was Janu ary 31, 1888; 
its first presi de nt, n. E. Sanders, and principal, William 
Stryker . The pioneers were eager to see their children en-
gaged in higher learning activiti es . 
In 1898 the college was reorganized under the di r ection 
of the Central Normal College Company, and was 1 eas ed for 
twenty years to the Natione.l School Company . 
Thus it continued unti 1 1902 ; the Beacon of March 21, 
10 
19 02, carried thi s i tern: 
The Central Normal College was sold to Bishop J . 
Henn essy of the Catholic Church . J . N. Clark, wh o owned 
the largest interest in the lease of the National School 
Company relinquished his right . 
Dr . Morrison, at the College Reunion , June 10, 1933, 
held at the Immaculate Conception Convent, said this regard-
11 ing the closing of the college: 
.In 1902 the matter of education began to drift to 
the school s ustained by the state or such as were heavily 
endowed. That was the time the folks quit going to school 
and the parents began sending them to school, and that of 
course was the death knell of the Central Normal College, 
and its type of teaching . 
The final alumni banquet was held in the college build-
ing Friday, June 6, 1902. Thi s appeared to be the closing 
scen e in t he li f e drama of the Central Normal College , for 
fi nal commencement was held in t he Methodist Church, June 11, 
1902. 
10. The Wichita Bea.con, March 21, 1902 . 
11. Th~ Great BenQ Tribun e, June 10, 1933. 
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After this s hort digression, the chronicler continues 
with the history of this pioneer Domini can Community . In 
their distress the Sisters appealed to the Reverend Wiersma. 
Through t he influence of this kind-hearted priest, the ques-
tion was temporarily solved . He mentally canvassed his 
parish of about twenty-five families, and lodged t hem for 
the present with good Catholic ·rami lies. 
The feelings of these poor Nuns may be mor e readily ima-
gined than described. The contrast between the calmness of 
the cloister which they so recently had left, and their pres -
ent situa tion in a strang e state of the Union, without friends 
and acquaintances, diseppointed in their expectations, was a 
severe trial. Their spirit and desire for community life 
urged them to secure a temporary lodging so that conventual 
life might be observed by all. Accordingly, Mother An to nine 
succeeded shortly after in renting a suite in the Morrison 
12 
Hotel as a place of residence until the Central Normal 
Colleg e would be vacated. This was to take place June 9, 
but only four rooms were to be occupied by the Sisters till 
September , when the enti re building was to be at t heir dis -
posal. 
At the Morrison Hotel the first real sting of poverty 
13 was f elt. Mother Blanche in her accounts states: 
12. Sisters of St. Dominic, .9.£• cit . 
13. Ibid. 
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We had no fur niture, so we turned over wooden boxes 
for tables and s maller ones for chairs. The little money 
we had was dear and some had to be spent for cots, kit -
c hen utensils and the like. 
Through ma ny hardships and p erils, and attended by weari-
ness of body and s oul, these pioneer Sisters began a life of 
which not the mos t f ervid imagination can form an accurate 
co nception. Th ey stand out splendidly on the canvas of time; 
some incidents are reveal ed tha t shall command love and ven-
eration, while· deeds of valor and acts of honor s h all appeal 
to the souls of men . 
The financial pro bl ems were a great di ff i cul ty and many 
times the Sisters had to forge t about a fUll meal . But a 
splendid zeal and t rust i n Go d, plus prudent reasoning and a 
tenacious spi rit to succeed enabled the small band to over-
c om e al 1 obs ta cl es • 
Jun e 9 , 19 02, the day of moving i nto the future home, 
Central Normal Co lle g e, of the Domini can Nuns was a memor -
able one. Now came the day of me eting and settling the 
many problems that demanded their attention . The Sisters 
found the house in a neglected , delapidated condition .14 At 
once they began a t h orough cleaning so as to put t he build-
ing into a sanitary condition . No one spared strength no r 
en ergy and each gave a willing hand . Special attention was 
given to the northeast room on the fir st floor; it was to 
serve temporarily as the chap el. Holy Mass was t o b e 
14. Sisters of St. Domi nic, .£12.• cit. 
celebrated the very next morning by Rev. Wiersma. They 
worked far into the night to have the roon ready to serve 
as a chapel. Thus room after room was prepared to serve as 
refectory, classroom, and reception room . 'rhls was the un -
pretentious palace of the Dominicans in Great Bend, and up 
15 
to the present date it is still t h e Motherhouse. 
That Mothe r Antonine was a woman far i n advance of her 
time, the rorks that she a ccomplished, and t hose i n which 
44 
she failed, amply prove. Hardly could an ordi n ary mind have 
grown familiar with the si tua ti on, when she was g rasping 
conditions of a distant future and plan to meet t hem . An 
Academy had been her aim, and i n t ha t dire ction all her ener-
gy was devoted. 
A great amount of renovating and remodeling was para-
mount before the opening day o f the Acadany, Septem ber 8 , 
16 
1902. The third story of Central Normal Colle g e was con-
verted in to a dormitory for girls, while t he boy s wer e hous ed 
in one of t he dormitory buil dings north of t he Central No r mal 
College whi -ch had b een used by the college stud ents. The 
classrooms were to be located on the second floor wit h an of-
fice for the Sister Directress . Two additi ona l r o oms o n 
the first floor were used for t h e pr imary grades. Other divi-
sions of the same floor co nsi s ted of an oratory, library, re-
ception and music rooms and an off ice for Mother' Prio r ess. 
15. July 8, 1941-
16. Sisters of St. Dominic, .2..2• ci! . 
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The kitchen, dining rocm, laundry, auditorium, storage and 
trunk rooms were located on the basement floor . Sleeping 
quarters for the Sisters were s.cattered . Some h ad to be on 
the third floor to supervise the gi r ls, while others t oolc up 
quarters in the dormitory north of t he Colleg e bui lding to 
keep order among the boys. 
Much time was spent in getting the Assembly Hall on 
the first floor converted into a permanent place f or Divine 
worship . Masons, plasterers, painters, and workmen o f all 
kinds were employed. In most places only pa rts of the ceil-
ing remained; walls were battered; doors and stairways had 
felt the whittling student's knife. Ti n ceilings throughout 
the entire tuilding rep l aced the remnant plaster ed ones . An 
indispensible necessity was a light pl ant that would replace 
the old fashioned lamp . Accor di ngly t h e acety l en e carbid e 
li ght system was installed . An i n door p ai nter a n d decorator 
was employed to give special at t enti on t o t h e cha p el, fir st 
floor 11..all and the two reception rooms. 
Donations for the chapel came in the form o f s t atues: 
Our Lady of Grace, donated by t he g enerous par ents of Sister 
Dalmatia Hellriegel, was placed on a rudely co ns truc,ted si d e 
altar; later Mr . Charles Roesch, a l oyal fr i end of the Si s-
ters from Brooklyn, sent a five f oot statue of the Sacred 
Heart . The main altar had to be pur chased. This brought 
the oratory to a partial completion and Reverend Wiersma 
gave spiritual assi s tance t o t h e Sister s by celebrating th e 
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august sacrifice of the alt a r wh en ever his mi s s i onary duti es 
permitt ed . Thither a l s o Sis t e rs a nd students r epai r ed f or t heir 
daily devotions . 
Th e lack of spi r itual a ttendance was keenly f elt ; never 
b efor e had the Sister s experi enced a want of such att e ntio n . 
To t he pr i mi ti ve litt le church in Great Bend , many missions 
wer e a t t ached, and t h e p r i es t s i n ch arg e cou l d not off er the 
ministrations t he Sis ters c r aved and felt i n need of, es -
peciall y i n t heir new ventu r e. 
St . Mary's Boa r ding and Day Scho ol opened in the colleg e 
building o n September 9 , 1902 ; and t he halls of t h e ol d c . N . c . 
re-echoed with the car ef r ee lau ghter of children , t h e rhythm 
of t h ei r recita tio ns, and t h e p r ay ers of t he Sisters. Fifty-
seven pupils of va ri ous denomi n a t ions and fro m vari ous places 
co ns titut ed t he enti re enrol lm e n t . Almost 58 per cent of 
t hese students were f rom Great Bend, and t h e r emai nd e r f r om 
Seward , Haviland, Odin , Ol mitz, McCrack en , Al bert , Ulys s es, 
Hoi si ngt on , P ~wn ee Rock , and Bushton , Kansas, with Jus t a 
17 s mall rep res entati on from As hl ey and Alva, Ok lahom a . 
The ccurse of stu dy was thorough, comprehensive and prac-
tical . Systenatic i ns t ru c t i ons were i mp a rted t o the students 
in all branches p ertaini ng to the fai th, mor a ls and sci en ce . 
The Sis t 'ers as instru ctors were of t ried abili t y and exp e r i -
ence. 11he school compris ed f our d ep artme nts: Pri mary, 
17. Sisters of St . Domi ni c , St . Mary ' ~ Sch ool, Great Bend , 
1903 , 17 . 
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Int ermediate, Preparatory and High School . The preparatory 
department included the modern junior high divi 'sion, and 
formed the foundation ~or the High School course, which ex-
tended over a period of four years. Courses of freehand 
drawing, calisthenics, needlework, p lai n sewing and chorus 
singing were of five months duration and payable in advance . 
Elective studies which wer e not included in t he general course 
called for an extra fee f r om $10 to $1 5 per session of three 
months . Piano, violin, guitar, mandoli n , vocal, harmony , 
painting in oil, on China, embroidery and Kensing ton Art work 
were among the electives. 
Al l departments were given a fair trial by the students , 
but special interest was exhibit ed in the music department . 
Records show an enrollm ent of 44 students in t his depa.rtment 
the first year . Under Sister Cunegund's able direction it 
proved a great success. Cora Leland, a graduate of music 
from Racine , Wisconsin , who later enter ed the comrrunity at 
St . Mary's , assi s ted h e r . 
November 26 , 1902, the solemn dedication of the remodeled 
· 18 
college building as St . Mary ' s School and Convent took place . 
That marked an important mil es tone along the journey of these 
Dominican pionee rs in the Middle Wes t . Rt. Reverend Bishop 
Hennessy officiated, assisted by a large number of priests• 
Af t er the dedicatory ceremo ni es, a Solemn Hi gh Mass, 
18 . The Cat holic Advance, November 20, 1902 . 
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Coram pontifice, was sung by Rev erend Father Schrhiehausen . 
Rev . J . A. Lenihan of · Dodge City , Rev . B . Drath of McCracken, 
and Rev . G. Wiersma of Great Bend, acted as deacon, subdeacon, 
and master of ceremonies . Assisting the Rt . Rev . Bishop were 
Dr. Joseph Pompeny of Hutchinson, and Rev . Father Huna of 
Olmitz. Other clergy pres ent in the sanctuary were: Rev . 
W. Emmerich , Rev. L. Epp, Rev . s. Sklenar, and Rev. Singer . 
Reverend J. H. Tihen preached an eloquent sermon on 
Education, proving by the experience of centuries that educa-
tion without religion is an absolute failure; and as further 
proof quoted recent utterances of President Elli o t t of Har-
vard Uni vers i ,tY . 
Other special features of the d ay t ha t attra cted muc h 
attenti on was the well rendered chor us si ngi ng by sixty - one 
pupils; and the cavalcade of oung ~ en that acted as an es-
cort to His Lords hip from the station to t h e convent .19 
May 28, 1963, closed the first sch olastic year of St . 
Mary• s School with a commencement and exhibition . The year 
had been a great success in every respect except fina ncially . 
Aiming and sincerely wishing to be useful to all, without 
any self-seeking , the terms were uncommonly low; boarders had 
to provide t heir own wardrobe; needy orphans , as much as 
20 
possible, were admitted gratis. 
19 . The catholic Advance, December 4, 1902. 
20. Sister Annunciata, Interview, Great Bend, Kansas, May 30 , 
1939 . 
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The residents of Great Bend, regardless of creed or 
race, cordially welcomed the Sisters and encouraged t h em in 
their noble work . Their appreciation was s h own i n a prac -
tical way by supplying t h em with all ki n ds o f ne eded a r ti -
cles . Mother Antonine's wholeheart ed s incer ity a nd simpli-
city won for her many friends. 
A sum of $10,000 had bee n exp e n ded in r emodeli ng a nd 
equipping the building for carrying out t he wo r k t ha t had now 
begun. The attend ance records s how an inc r eas ed enro llment 
so that mor e help was needed. I n the mean ti me correspondenc e 
between these pioneer Sisters a nd t he Brook l yn fo undati on 
brought results . In the s p ring of t ha t y ear, 1903 , Sister 
M. Bona, Sister M. Feliciana, Sister M. Louise and Sis t e r M. 
Geraldine, four teaching Sisters, came t o Gr ea t Bend t o 
share in the pioneer li f e and succes ses of the s t r ugg li ng 
. 21 commum. ty. 
11 Poverty was mistress 11 at t he acadsny fo r s ome y ears, 
but through heroic patience and per severanc e of the Sisters 
the institution made pro gress. The vi rtue o f poverty h a d 
become a necessity for t h e Sist ers. For break f ast a cup of 
black coffee with one slice of bread was served; oftentimes 
a concoction of burnt grain had to suffice. Nature had ben-
evolently endowed the premises with lambsquarter, a succulent 
weed, and it was substituted for l ettuce, spinach and cabbage. 
21. Mother M. Bona, Int~r view, Odin, Kansas, June, 19 39 . 
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The college grounds were un C\1- l ti va ted, b eing overgrown 
with tangled brush and weeds and bri ars. With a resolute 
will t he Sisters unitedly set themselves to the task of trans-
forming their surroundings . These pioneers possessed a capi-
tal investment of willingness, zeal, and untiring effort . 
Their ardent zeal to promote the welfare of their little com-
munity made them ready f or a ny kin d of labor. With heroic 
effort and endurance the Sisters p r epared a nd tilled the soi 1 
for their garden crops and gathered their firewood . 22 Not in-
frequently, thou gh worn and fatigued. by a day's hard labor , 
t hey were unable to s 1 eep because of hung er. 
$0 p r essing was the debt resulting from the cost of re-
no vating the convent, and so grea t was the poverty of the Sis-
ters, that an appeal was made to Bi s hop Hennessy for permission 
to beg alms throughout t he di o cese . His Lordship graciously 
consented and wished the Sister s success in their endeavors . 
The arduous and humiliating task of begging alms from 
door t o door devolved upon various members of the Community, 
but most frequently upon faithful Sister Loretta . Not only 
' the home town of Great Bend , but also the surrounding par-
ishes were canvassed. Many people had b een the recipients of 
the Sisters' kindness at St. Mary's Acadany, or had experienced 
23 
their benevolent mini s trati ons at the hospital ; therefore, 
22 . Rev. August Heimann, I nterv iew, Gr eat Bend, August, 1938 . 
23 . Details are recount ed in a separate chapter. 
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they received t h em favorably and shared with t hem their pos -
24 
sessions. 
This condition greatly retarded new vocatio ns and new 
following from the East, and h other Antonine f ound it neces-
sary t o go abroad , to Europe, to acquire manbers for carry-
ing on t he work that presented itself. Twice , in 1904 and 
1906, were Catholic ce nters in Germany canvassed for candi-
dates for t he religious community in western Kansas , and each 
time a goodly number of zealous souls were eagerly willing to 
2 5 
co nsecrate thems elves to God in this field afar . 
I n the meantime , April, 1903 , the Sisters a t t h e r equest 
of the physicians and citizens of Great Bend, opened a hos-
p it al in one of the co llege dormitories north of St . Mary's 
Convent ; a n account of t his field of labor will be discussed 
in another chapter . 
The need of mor e Sisters b ecame very urgent , for as early 
as Nov ember, 1902, Mother Antonine was asked by Reveren d Em-
merich of Elli nwood , and Dr. Pomp eny of Hutch i nso n f or teach-
ing Sisters . She , like St . Dominic, sent f o r t h he r daughter s 
and provi ded the two mi s sions each wi th three Sisters. A 
si mi l ar call c~une in September, 1903, f r om the ever end 
pastors of Odin , Li ebenthal , and Windhorst a In a separate 
chapter thi s work will be discussed . 
The ever-growing educational and hos pital work demand ed 
2 4 . Mother Lore tta, I nterview, Gr ea t Bend , June , 1939 . 
25. Mother M. Bona, Interview, June 16, 1939. 
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more members • Two young 1 adi es , Agnes Si 1 berhorn and Mary 
Pepsum, had come from New York; Cora Lelan d from Racine, Wis -
consin, soon joined them. On December 8, 19 02, the first 
postulant from Great Bend was admitted into t h e Community . 
The presence of the Sisters attracted Ivla_ry McFadden, a young 
lady of irreproac hable character, to the Religious life . 
She was born in Missouri of very pious and exemplary Catho-
lics. Here were f ou r r ecruits for the new community . With 
t h e Rt. Reverend Hennessy' s permission the noviti ate was 
opened where t hese young aspirants to the religious life were 
to be trained in the service of the Lord . 
Mother Antonine hers elf assumed the r esponsibility as 
lvli stress of Novices; al though she appointed one of the senior 
Sisters to be their constant companion and guide . Later 
Mother Ant onine appointed Siste r Antonine as her as sistant. 
vent . 
Saturday, May 25, 1903 , was a memorable day at the Con-
Th e Catholi c Advance has this item: 26 
Saturday, a big day at St . Mary ' s Convent and chap el; 
a large congregation was in attendance. The occasion b e~-
ing t h e reception of four young women i nt o the Sisterhood, 
and the confirmati on of a class of 22 young people . 
This ceremony took place on a beautiful May morning, 
May 25, 19 03. At 7:00 A.M. the Rt . Rev. Hennessy celebrated 
Mass at which all the Sisters, candidates, and pupi ls of St . 
Ma ry's Academy received Holy Communio n . At 9 :00 the real 
-ceremony began. The chapel dol§·rs:_ were opened; the al tar was 
26. The Catholic Advance, May :30, 1903 . 
abl aze with candles and daintily decora ted; the organ sen t 
forth its triumphal march; th e bishop i n his ep iscopal 
robes and surpliced p riests had fil l ed t h e s an c tua ry . 
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Then four young ladies appea r ed, arrayed i n bridal a t-
tire . The proces sion wended its way in to t h e chap el , p assed 
by the assanb.l ed crowd of f rie nds a nd r elat ives , who h ad 
gathered t o beho ld for the f i r s t t i me s u ch a re l igious cere-
mony . 
From t h e Sister s' Choir came t h e ch a nt nv e ni Spons a 
Christi" and e agerly stepping up t o th e a l tar rail , the s p iri-
t u al brides bes ough t the Rt . Rev . Bis hop Hennes s y t o g ran t 
t h em the habit of St . Domi ni c . Upon r e cei ving an affirma -
tive ans wer ea c h can ~idat e taking her brida l wreath in h er 
hands renounced the . world as s he f aced the congrega tion and 
dr opped the wreat h t o t he f l oo r . Turning t oward the . a l tar 
she begged God t o gra n t her an eternal crown for the ear t hly 
o n e s h e h ad just dis ca rd ed . , 
Leaving the chapel t h e candidates c.hang ed their bridal 
array for t he r eli gious garb ; the whi t e habit denoti ng pur -
i t y and the black mantl e , penance. On re-entering they 
r e c eived the r osary , t he cru ci fix , and the nam e by whi ch t h ey 
· 1· · 27 Mi s·1b were henc ef orth to b e known in Re 1 g1 o n , ss .gn .e.s 1 er-
horn to b e kno wn as Sister M. DJrni nic ; Miss Ma r y Peps urn , Sis-
t er M. Dolores ; Miss Co r a Leland, Sis t er M. J oseph; and Mi ss 
Mary McFadden as Sister M. Rose . 
27. The recepti on cer ernoni es today have not altered noticeably 
from t hi s detailed pic t u r e of the f i r st rec eption. 
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This c eremony was f o l lowed a t 10 ! 00 0 1 clock by a solemn 
Hi gh Mass , wi th t he Rev erend Wi ers ma as celebrant . Confi r -
mation was now admini ste red to a group of 28 young peop le . 
Thi s c e remony was closed by an impres s ive sermon by Dr . 
28 Pomp eny and a sho r t address by the Rt . Rever end Bishop . 
2 In th e meantime t wo other young ladies were entranced 
by t h e sight of t h e Sis t e r s in Great Benct , ·Margar e t Wei s en-
berg of Elli nwood , and Mary Monger of Gr e a t Bend , s welled 
the littl e novi t iate o f four i n 1903 to s ix . With the re-
cep t i o n t o t h e habit in 1904 , t h ese members were k nown as 
Sister M. Seraphi ne , end Sis ter M. Agnes . Sis ter Sera.phine 
pos s ess e d a most lovabl e d i sposition which endeared h er t o 
all . Her life was unp re t entious , and wholly devot ed to the 
s ervice of God . She p ossessed keen executive abili ty which 
r emai ned hidd en unti l she was appoint ed to 1 ead the commun-
29 
i t y . Si s t er Agnes, a na tive of Great B_end , was a real 
as s e t to the community • eared on a fe.rm , she was accus -
t omed t o h a r d and cor~ t ant work . Her Superiors never found 
her s hirki ng her duties, but always anxious to relieve some 
other Sis te r who did not possess very robust constitu ti on·. 
Na tive Kan sas g·i rls responded slowly to the new career 
of a Reli gious Li f e. As was el sewher e stated , with the 
hop es of g etting r e cruits from Germany , where vocations 
28 . The Catho l i c Advan ce, May 30 , 1903 . 
29 . Mo r e will be s e.i d concerning Sister S.eraphine later in 
this work . 
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were more plentiful , Mother Antonine a c compani ed by Sister 
Bona l eft for Germany , June 18 , 1904 . The community affairs 
we re entrus ted to the car e of Sister M . Bla.nche . They were 
abl e to obtain five young ladies who sacrificed home and 
kindred to sp end their energy in t h e service f or others on 
Kans as soi 1 . 30 
In the meantime two more American gi r ls asked f or ad-
mission: Blanche Day from New York, and Clara Schafer from 
Elli nwo Od , Kans as . Despite t hat fact they were s hort on 
help for the work that needed accompli s hment . Ther ef ore , 
a g ain in 1906 another journey was ventu red to Germany . 
Fri ends from the Eas t financed t h e trip . This time twelve 
31 young ladies responded . Lik ewis e , two prof es sional musi-
cians volunt eered thei r services: Fraulein Reller and 
Fraulein Pia . These were t o as s ist the Sisters in t h e Music 
32 Departmen t . 
The members recruited from the German ranks qui ckly 
adapted t hemselves t o their envi rorunent . The .Ameri cani z a-
tion of these immigrants was not difficult , and in s peech 
and manners they were soon but little distinguished from 
t h e n a tive born of their adopted country. In ti me all of 
them became naturalized citizens . How ever , these i mporta-
ti ons from Germ any prolonged for ma ny years the distinctly 
30 . These later were known as Sister s Pi a , Amanda , Vincent, 
:Em elia and Imelda. 
31 . ~ ndix, No . II. 
32 . Sis t er Annunciata , · rnterv iew , Gre at Bend, Ju ne, 1939 . 
33 Teutonic characteristics of the communi ty. 
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Al though the chronicles ref er to orphans, no definite 
answer can be found as to the exact number . Among those 
whom Mother Antoni ne brought f'rom Germany with her were can-
di dates to the Sisterhood, girls of too young an age to be 
admitted, and lastly orphans to whos e pleadings generous 
hearted Mother Antonine could not refuse. Some of -these had 
sufficient means and over and above to pay for their passage; 
others depended on Mother's generosity. Th e strug~ling com -
munity had a very meager income, but of that li t tle they 
. 34 " I shared with those 1n need. Mother Antonine s plan can be 
interpreted favorable in the light of getting more members 
for the Community . 
I n spite of poverty, in spite of incessan t labor, reli-
gious observance and religio s discipline did not suffer. 
Poor, indulgent human natur e was given but little considera-
tion in t hat pioneer Dominican Convent at Great Bend . The 
rule was conscientiously observed in so far as that was 
possible. Even t hose finer points of religious conduct 
which might have been_ neglected in those pioneer days, were 
stringently enforced. 
To the youthful American or German girl who joined t he 
community , though s he certainly was not lacking in t he ameni -
ti es of society, the demands_ made upon her by conventual 
33. Last group tool~ out citizenship papers in 191 4 . 
34. Sister Annunciata, Interview . June, 1939 . 
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regime might appe_e.r extremely exacting . Every ordi nary 
action carried a definite r ule, each movement of t he day 
from early rising to retiri ng was colo r ed by a reli gious 
significance. Silence, t h e criterion by which the r el i-
gious fervo r of a Commµni ty can be gau ged, was s t ri ctly en-
forced. The Sisters we re taught t o dis cri mi nat e between 
hours of recreation and hours of silence, and little con-
3 5 cession was made on t his point. 
35. Sisters of the Third Order of St. Dominic, Rule and 
Constitutions, Brook lyn, 1905, 76-79. 
St. Mary' s Convent ( c.N . c.) shortly after the pur-




One of t he old stone dormitor-
ies of the C.N.c. 
The Morrison Hotel, temporary residence 




As years went on a chain of events arose which abruptly 
altered t he who le course of Mo ther Antonine's life and ul-
timately removed her from the scene of St. Mary's Convent. 
To understand the sudden turn of affairs it will be neces-
sary to piece fragments of informa tion and bits of evidence 
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. 1 
from various s ourc es . The correspondence between members of 
the Community and the Chancery Office throws much light on 
the situation . 
The most onerous pro bl em that vexed the Community was 
of a financial nature . A heavy d ebt rested upon the Com-
munity , but no cash was o n hand; even necessities had to be 
purchased on credit and t hat, too was soon exhausted . Oft en 
there was a scarcity of food . Furthermore , it is also evi-
dent from the correspondence that s ome of the members, as a 
consequence of these hardships, became dishes.r tened an d 
longed for the stability and firmness of longer established 
Communities . .Appeals were addressed to the Ordinary of the 
Diocese , the Most Reverend Bishop John Joseph Hennessy, - ask-
ing him to appoint a new Sup erior to rule t hem , as the 
1 • Most of the information used in this chapter is taken from 
the pers onal corr espondence of these members with au th-
·Oriti es in the Chancery Office, Wichita, Kans as, where 
the writ er gleaned this knowledge . 
.financial status of the Community demanded drastic changes 
. h 2 in met ods of management. The criticism was merit ed in s o 
far that Mo ther An toni ne 's financial ability was not equal 
to the vastness of her p roj ects • 
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Dist r essi ri..g were t he affairs of the Community , no doubt , 
on account of the l ack of financial leadership . Th e heavy 
debt, i ns uff i ci ent help and overwork, the di re lack of nec-
ess i ti es, but above al l the intermittent pleas sent to the 
Most Rev erend Bishop, finally urged His Lords hip to act . 
He sent the Reverend Monsi gnor Schmi ehausen as his repre-
3 
sentative to hold a visitation. Monsignor interviewed 
each menber individually and reported the facts to the Rev-
e r end Bis hop, who t h en decided to mak e an ap poi ntmen t of a 
Mother General, rather than h ave an el e ction , since the re -
4 s u l t s of an election might ot change matters . Official 
notice was sent t o Mother An toni ne asking her to resign i n 
5 favor of a younger men b e r . The Reverend August Heimann was 
likewise officially informed and on May 8 , 1910, made this 
. 6 an nouncemen t from the altar to the assembled Community : 
As Rev. M. Antonine has resigned , the Rt • . ev . 
Bishop has tempd)rarily appointed Sister M. Seraphine 
as P ri or es s • • • • · 
2. Domini can Sisters , Letter, March 31 , 1910, 2£.• cit . 
3 . The exact date is not recorded , but must have occurred be-
tween April 3-1, 1910, judging from the co nt ents of the 
colf'·respondence on fi le. 
4. Such appointm ents had :f'requently occurred earlier in the 
United States . 
5 . Spiritual Director of t he Community at the time: 
6 . Domini can Sisters, Letter, Aug . 25, 1910, 2£,, cit . 
Mother Antonine, according to tradition, suffered in-
tensely from t his humiliation, but she pronounced her fiat . 
The dark night of suffering had closed in about her, and 
the unforeseen ci rcums tanc es tried her innermos t soul . 
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It is not surprising, under these conditions, that the 
sorely tried heart longed t o get away from scenes that would 
constantly keep unpleasant memories before her . True to 
her missionary instincts, she left St . Mary's Convent the 
evening of May 9, 1910, for a bri ef stay with the Domini can 
7 
Sisters at Ellinwood, for she hoped to establish a new 
Community in the Archdiocese of Baltimore . If Mothe r An-
tonine could have divined the future vath all the trials 
she was yet to undergo to satisfy her missionary career, s he 
might not have entertained any future extension of her mis -
sionary zeal. 
This crisis caused a temporary rift among the members of 
the Communi-ty and lessened the numerical strength consider-
ably. Many of the candidates and novices were unable to bear 
up under the hardships; among the senior members were those 
who longed to go back to Holy Cross Convent, Brooklyn; others 
left to enter t he Dominican Community of St . Catherine at 
Racine; and s ti 11 others desired to accompany their found-
ress to the end of her jour ey . Seventeen members pledged 
obedience to their new Superior , Mother M. Seraphine 
7. SisterlVI. Augus tine, Interview, Great Bend, August, 1939. 
Weisenberg, and remained loyal to their Community a t St. 
8 Mary's Convent . 
On April 20, 1910, according to a let te r found in the 
Chancery archives, Mo ther Antonine had written to Reverend 
Bis hop Hennessy requesting his consent to the establish-
ment of a new Community a t Baltimore, .Maryland, by her and 
9 
her three. companions. She also enclosed a lett er of the 
Reverend J . B. Manley who wanted Dominican Sisters to open 
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a school in his parish, in ( Hamilton) Bal ti more . He li kewise 
stated in this letter it was ," •• • • a splendid opening her e 
1110 for a Community •••• 
Cardinal Gibbons of t h e Archdiocese of Baltimore gave 
his cons en t, but Bis hop Hennessy refused, no doub t fearing 
Mother's lack of financial leadership . In the meantime, 
she traveled to Racine , Wisconsi n , where the Sis t ers at St. 
Catherine's extended hospitality to her until the reply 
s h ould come f rom Bis hop Henn ess y . Feeling that her useful -
ness in t he Kans as Community had come to an end, Mother An-
t onine desired to return to Brooklyn as the following lett er 
·11 11 w1 prove: 
Rt. Reverend J . J . Hennessy 
Wi chita, Kans . 
8 • Appendix, No • I I . 
St . Mary's Conven t 
Great Bend, Kansas 
Oct . 30, 1910 
9 . $isters Antonine Gerho ld, CUnegund Trojan, and Geraldine 
Muller. 
10. Manley, Rev. J. B ., Letter, May 6, 1909 , Chancery Office, 
Wichita, Kansas . 
11. Dominican Sisters, Sister M. Antonine Fischer , Letter, 
Oct. 30, 19 10, 2£.• cit. 
Rt . Rev . dear Bi shop, 
Since you will not give me p ermission to start a 
new mission place I am bound in my conscience to ask your 
Lords hip to give me permission to go back to the Brooklyn 
Community where I spent my b est years, (39) •••• 
Your obedient servant in Xto ., 
Sr . M. Antonine Fischer, o.s .n. 
12 
A note appended to this letter states: "Bis hop has 
no objection to your go ing anywhere, where the Ordinary of 
the Diocese wi 11 receive you . " 
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Awaiting the above reply she at once ad dr es sed a most 
touchi ng epistle to Rev . Mothe r Prioress of the Holy Cross 
Convent, begging to be re -admitted into the Community as 
well as those Sisters that accompanied her . Again her mis -
sionary spirit prompted her to ask to be sent to Porto 
. 13 Rico , t here to teach t h e negro children: 
•••• Si e werden mi r die g ros te Fre.ude berei ten 
wenn Sie mich nach Port Rico senden wtirden um die kleinen 
Negerlein im Katech ismus zu interrichten . Ich bin wil-
lens irgend eine Arbeit zu verrichten, a . h . wenn ich 
fahig bin dazu . Es sind ja lauter S chwestern dort die 
ebenso fl'.i.r Mission Schwes tern s tudi rten wi e i ch , zwei 
haben mit mir spanish gelernt •••• 
Mother Catherine of Holy Cross Convent sympathized 
with her in her pi ti able condit i on and immediately conferred 
14 
with Bis hop McDonnell. 
The interview t hat Mother Antonine sought and obtained 
with Bi shop McDonnell had its elements of drama . Deeply 
12. Dominican Si s te rs , Letter, Oct . 30 , 1910, 2£· cit . 
13. Domi nican Sisters, Mo th er Antonine, Letter , Oc t. 7, 1910 , 
2£• cit . 
14. Domini can Si s ters, Mother Catherine , Letter, Oct • 13, 
19 1 O , £2.. ci t . 
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conscious of the gratitude h e owed her because of her co -
operation fifteen years previ ous, h e nevert heless was forced 
to take a communi ty an d diocesan viewpo i nt . If he permitted 
Mo t her Anto nine t o r eturn t her e wou ld be danger of a cl eav-
ag e among th e Si ster s; Mother . Ca t h erine ' s p oli cy was not i n 
enti r e a ccord with t ha t of her p r ede c ess o-r . Agai n , i f the 
n ews was rumored a broad t hat the Priores s of a Community who 
h ad deliberately written before wi tnes ses t ha t she g ave up 
the ri gh t to return to h er f ormer Comrnu ni ty , could in fac t 
easily r eturn, t h e tone o f discipline i n all Communiti es 
would be lowered . 
Regretfully, therefore , Bi shop McDonn el l refused he r 
request . She dep a rted broken hear·t ed to Kansas, whi le he r 
three comp anions we r e gran ted t he ad'Tlis sion they s ought . 
Restl es s with the sam e mi ssi onary i mpulse that had im-
pelled he r to com e to Kansas, s he now fel t urged t o op en 
correspon denc e with t h e Reverend Jo hn A. Krebs , who had 
15 b een bo r n and educat ed in Brook l yn and knew her well . 
The Chancery Ar chives p r ove t ha t correspondenc e to t hat 
ef fect was ex chang ed between Bi s hop Hennessy of Wi chi ta , 
an d the Rt. Rev. Thom as O' Gor man of Si oux Falls, Sou t h Dak -
16 ota . Ho wever, the reply of Bis hop Hennessy is not pre-
served, but t h e f ollowing lett er f r om the Rev erend Krebs 
1 5 . Dominican Sisters , Mot her An t oni ne , Letter, Nov. 18 , 
1910, !2.2.· cit . 
1 6 . O'Gorman, Thomas , Rt. Rev., Letter, Jan . 1 6 , 1911, 
Chancery Offi c e, Wi chita, Kans as. 
to the chronicler s om ewhat clarifies the matter:17 
Very dear Sister , 
Ori ent , South Dakota 
Aug . 1, 19 39 
Sorry , bu t I can g ive you very little information 
regarding Sr . Antonine. Quite a few years ago she wrote me 
from Wichita, Kansas , asking me to permit her to op en a 
school in my p aris h at Bowdle , s . n. I consulted my Bishop 
who i n turn wrote t he Wi chita Bis hop •••• Soon thereafter 
s he wrote me from Valley Ci ty in North Dak ., after about 
two years she was no lo nger located there . I never heard 
f rom her s ince •••• As far as I know, Sr . Antonine and her 
Community were never located in Sou th Dakota . Bishop of 
Wichita refused to recommend her •••• 
Yours in Christo, 
Fr . John A. Krebs 
December 9, 1910, marks the exo dus of the foundress of 
t he Kansas Community with three companions : Sister Cather-
ine Tannheimer, Sis ter etrina Dentling er and Cand . Katie 
Meyer er for a new mission field in Nort h Dakota . Even the 
dauntless spirits of those Sisters who had weathered the 
hards hips of t he early years wi t h Mo ther Antoni ne were torn 
between t h e loyalty to her , and loyalty they owed their 
Community ; however, the lat ter prevailed . Hands were 
pressed in silence, for their hearts were filled to over-
f l owing . 
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Admonishing them to carry on, the aged foundress crossed 
the threshold of St. Mary's Convent for the last time with a 
17. Krebs, Rev. J. A., Letter, (personal) Au g . 1 , 1939 • 
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firm step, a serene countenance, but wi th a heavy heart . 
In 1914, Mother Antonine's health began to fail and 
she placed the affairs of the littl e Co mmunity into other 
hands; it has si nce failed and ceased to exist . The found -
ress s ought hospitality among her f riends .in the Dominican 
18 
Community at Mission San Jose, Cali fornia . Here Mother 
Antonine spent t he evening of her life, bri nging her unus-
ual career to a n end . On July 8 , 1919, she suffered a 
strok e of paralysis and t o he r o ther humiliations wer e now 
added months of physical helplessness . Thr ough it all she 
k ept the courageous serenity of her undaunted spirit, and 
died, fortified by the Sacraments, on January 15 , 1920, at 
the ag e of seventy-two . Her remains were buried in the 
Sisters• Ceme.:t:iery at Mi ss ion San Jose, Calif orni a .19 
Sister Petrina who a ttended her during her last days 
writes as follows to Mother Pi a , her Superior , absent at 
20 
the t im e of Mo ther Antonine's death: 
Dear Venerable Mother General, 
Dear Mother, 
Miss ion San Jose, California 
January 19 , 19 20 
The Lord g rant her eternal rest and let perpetual li gh t 
s hine upon her! These are my t houghts day and night since 
18, Dominican Sister s, Sister Mari a iia , Letter, June 2 4 , 
1911, 2£. cit. 
19 • Crawford, .£!2.• ci!•, 170. 
2 0 • I big_. , 170 -172 • 
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m? dea r ~i tt l e Mo t her entered into her eternal peace, Her 
dis solution was wel comed because her illness had developed 
s o during these last days that we could not look up on her 
s uffering any longer . Your absence, dear Mo ther add ed to 
her p ain . Your comfor t ing presence and cons olin~ words 
would have eas ed her so~ewhat . When I spoke of you to her , 
she was cons oled and said you were surely prayi ng for her . 
I felt the part ing keenly . I hardly ever felt a like sor-
row and am trying hard to overcome it . Writing to you and 
giving vent to my feelings by pouring t hem into your kind 
heart seems to help me . 
I wish to thank you above all for all the care dear 
Mo t her found here, especially for the great consideration 
and devotion shown her in the days of her illness . All her 
Si sters ·nurs es s end you greeting and heartfelt t hanks for 
al l the time s o kindly a l lotted them to take care of Mo ther . 
We do not doubt Mo t h er Antonine will obtain a great recom-
P ens e from God for this comrnuni ty for she was fully appr e-
ciative of all that was done for her . Her attachment to 
everend Mo ther and all t he g ood Sisters her e was boundless . 
During her illness s h e often expressed herself in admiration 
at their love and g enerosity . We all shall su rel y have a 
grea t intercessor in heaven as soon as Mo ther comes .to the 
bea tifi c vision . Her death was a blessed one ; her last 
moments cons oling and he r wonderfully youthful looking face 
took on heavenly peace . There was no odor of death per-
ceptible and no one felt gloomy . All were di spos ed to 
feel consoled . Poor an hQ~bled during life, but rich in 
grace and merit, at the hou r of death, she died with cour-
age and a feeling of happiness •••• 
I cannot consider sufficiently the goodness of God . 
Her loyal children cared for her, and may t hose who wer e 
unfaithful obtain forgiveness •••• 
I must not conclude t his letter without tel ling you 
more in detail the events of the las t days . Dear Mother 
Antonine received grace upon grace and we have much reason 
to be t hankful to good Sister Prioress for all the care she 
gave her . 
The nig ht from Friday to Saturday Mother became 
wors e. She had an at tack which Ji!Ola:de speaking difficult 
though she was fully conscious . Sister Prioress had he r 
ano i nted again Saturday when she also received the general 
absolu t ion and everything . Sunday and Mo nday she seemed 
to r ally but du ring the nig.ht she had another attack after 
which s he could not speak . While al 1 the Sisters sang the 
11 Sal ve" on Tu es day morning, Mother bowed her head at t h e 
name of II Jesus " ! On Wednesday Father Smith • • • · gave her 
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abs o l ution and pap al blessing which made her very cont ented 
and happy . Then her breathing became more labored , t he 
tongue heavier . On Thursday Father Ehg elbert visited her 
and once mo r e gave her t he papal blessi ng . Mother attempted 
to mak e the Sign of the Cross . The Sisters con tinued to 
pray at the beds i de and all were edified a t the ho l y resig-
nation manifested by the dying Mother . That night I did 
not remain alone with her for I felt she was about to pass 
out . Sister Corona remained with me wh e n the bell rang for 
ni ght prayers . We said t he prayers for the dying and Mother 
formed the answers with her lips, a sign that she under-
stood . She began to ge t cold and her pulse was weaker so 
we put t he candle and crucifix in her hands; s he kept kiss-
ing the cru cifi x and so uni ti ng her death wi th His who 
died for us all. By this time the $isters were coming out 
of the chapel saying the 11 De Profundis"'. When Sister 
Prioress came int o t he room 1other opened her eyes , looked 
up and her s ou l t ook its f li gh t into eternal rest . No 
dea t h could be more consoling . The next day , Saturday., 
she was laid to rest and I am sure Our Blessed Lady led 
her t o God . My heart was heavy with grief and sorrow but 
Si ster Prioress was s o good tha t I f eel much bette~. She 
s ~o wed so much love to us all that I can not ever forget •• •• 
We s hall b e g lad when you re turn home and hope you 
are wel 1. I n t he mean time I remain 
Your gratefu l spiritual dau ghter , 
Si s t er M • P et ri n a , 0 • P • 
Those who knew her wel l., and as young Sisters saw in 
21 her the ideal reli gious, write of her as follows : 
Mo the r Antoni ne was American in all but birth . She 
had large vision, unlimi t ed courage for g reat under-
takings, a real Dominican missionary spirit, a hunger 
for the better t hings of t h e spiritual life . Even as 
a young membe r s he manifested a holy discontent for t he 
humdrum life in the class r oom and aspired to go forth 
and spend herself for s ouls among I ndians or negroes . 
She had hop$i to mak e a bles sed foundation in Li ma , 
Peru, t he birt hplace o Sain t Rose of Lima and Blessed 
Martin de Porres, but Monsignor May would not give his 
consent. Sh e had the s ou l of a reformer and when she 
had t he opportunity as Prio ress General she did t hings 
in a large way • 
21 . Crawford, .2.2. • cit . , 1 67-1 68 . 
She had broadness of outlook and vision . A thor-
ough school - woman herself , she co -opera ted enthusiasti-
cal ly with every move for the improvement in the schools 
of the Diocese on the part of the first Diocesan Super -
intendent of School , Monsignor Belford, and later by 
Mons i gnor O'Brien. She herself nev er failed to examine 
the schools on her tours of visitation . She reorganized 
the Novitiate School for the better training of the 
teaching Sisters and engaged Dr . J . H. Haaren , Associate 
Superintendent of Schools in Brooklyn to mal{e wee k ly 
visits to Amityville to raise the standard of education . 
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In appearance Mother Antonine was tall and stately, 
serious of cou ntenance . When she came along, her measured 
walk , her rather manly bearing, her deep resonant voice, 
procl aimed her every inch a Superior . Severe t hough she 
looked , she had a warm , motherly , understanding heart for 
the young Sisters especially . She looked upon them as 
the hope of the Community, the torch bearers of the fu-
ture •••• 
The Sisters of St . Mary ' s Convent can be proud of their 
foundress, Moth er Antonine . There is no need to ex alt her 
virtues; she had her limitations and her defects. Her g en-
tle and trustworthy disp osition probably mad e her over-
confident and too trustful of others . She was too noble a 
character to think evi 1 of o thers ; she judg ed others by her 
own standard . Probably a more vigorous and d etermined pol-
icy in regard t o financial ma tter s of t he Community would 
have averted the catastrophe of 19 10 . Her sterli ng worth 
makes her li mitations very s mall i ndeed ; her wonderful per-
severance in the face of di shear tening obstacles is worthy 
of i mitation . The unconquerable spirit of t h is sorely tried 
woman was well - nigh broken; but stouter hearts than hers 
hav e quailed under like circumstances . She, by her indom-
itable patience and indefatigable zeal , under all kinds of 
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unfavorable circumstances and endles s trou bles, saved the nas -
cent community from floundering in those early years . She 
was · the embodiment of religious decorum, a woman of prayer 
and sacrifice, who h eld to the observance of the Rule and of 




The Administration of Mother Seraphine 
Upon receiving t he appointment May 8 , 1910 , Sister Sera-
phi ne, accompar:d ed by Sister Blanche , went to Wi chita and in 
the presence of the Most Reverend J. J . Hennessy, pronounced 
1 
her final vows in the Cathedral . 
Bishop Hennessy had t he fullest confide nce that Sister 
Seraphine woul d lead t his tottering Community along the road 
to spiritual and material su cc ess . She was c harac te riz ed as 
a very wise and pious woman, well prepared to conduc t the 
Community . Posse_ssing the unit ed qualities o f high i n telli-
gence, grea t prudence, a nd mo d esty, s he knew well how to 
take t h e i nitiative, so t at it would have been difficult to 
find a better qualified pers on for t he guidance of the Com-
munity at t hat par ticular time . Guided in everyt hing by a 
spirit of charity and h elpfulness , she was just t h e person to 
fire t he hearts of t h e little b and of seven t een devoted Sisters. 
The love, respect, and confidence of her Sisters she 
early won; and it was h er pleasure to s erv e them in many capa-
cities . 'l'he title " Mother Prioress" seemed hars h and command-
ing to her , so at her own request s he asl'ced the Sisters to-
omit that title and call her Mother Seraphi ne . 11/lotheri nnarne , 
1 .. The manner of appointing Sister Seraphi ne as Superior, whi le 
unusual in the canonical sense , was neverth eles s of fre-
quent occurrence in the United States at that ti me . 
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by right of title, she was mos t of all Mo ther in deed . 
Mother Seraphi n e, in accordance with His Lo rdship's re-
quest, had taken up residence at the hospit al . There she 
busied herself in perfecting t he hospital management and in 
directing t he responsible work with the help of her faithful 
Sisters . Mother Blanche, the newly elected Sub-pr-ioress, 
assi s ted h er in every way possible. 2 Mother $eraphine knew 
how to fortify hers el f for t his arduous work . Armed with 
the s hield of prayer , he r firm reliance on God, gave her 
streng th t o admonish, correct, and even to impose penanc es 
when necessity demanded . 
With t his appointmen t Mother Seraphine at the ag e of 
twenty-nine, assumed the bu rden of government , a responsi-
bi 11 ty which she was not to relinquish for twelve cons ecu -
3 
tive years. That it was a difficult task is beyond di spute. 
Mis fortune and afflictions many ti mes threatened to anni hi late 
t he strugg ling Comrnu ni ty. Collectors were almost daily call-
ers and as often, too, had to b e turned down . Fears among 
t h e members of t he Community mounted as credit sank lower . 
The informal family spirit of the pioneer days, based on the 
multitudi nous acti vi ti es of the Community , was not the best 
business arrangemen t. Neglect e d financial r e cords could 
not be cited as proof that notes and bills had been paid, and 
to avoid legal comp lications, notes wer e often pai d a gain; 
2 . Sisters of St . Dominic,~ - cit. 
3 . She served from 1910 to 1922, and again from 1925 to her 
death in 1928 . 
or in the case of patients with hospi tal bills , the matter 
had to be dropped . 
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Dis mal days were ahead for the diminutive Community of 
eighteen member s, certainly not sufficient in number to keep 
both St . Mary's Convent and St . Ros e Hospital flourishing . 
Upon consultation with the Most Reverend Bishop Hennessy , it 
was decided tha t th e Convent must b e closed and the Sisters 
quartered in the hospital . This step, though neces sary , 
could not but be p ainfu l . Community tradition relates how 
the occupants, Sister Amanda, Sister Annunciata, and Candi -
date Mary Beran, grieved in closing a sanctuary in which the 
Holy Sacrifice had been offered.; wher e each day in choir the 
Sisters side by side had raised t heir voices ch anting the. div-
ine Of f ice . 
December . 10, 1910 , wi tnessed t he exodus of t he Sisters 
of St . Mary 's Convent . Wha t wou l d the futur e have in store 
for them~ AA t h ey closed .the door, the strains of an old 
farewell song4 rose to thei r lips. Thus they gave vent to 
t heir pent up emo tions . The echo encircling the deserted 
building repeated the refrain while they , with heavy hearts , 
wended their way towards t he hospi tal . 
Much hard l abor and very di stressing - circumstances were 
in sto r e for the valian t g roup . Most harassing of all was 
the mortgage on t he en ti r e property du e to E. R • Mo s es . 
Fearing t hat t h e hospital , lik e S t . Mary 's Academy , was doomed 
4 . So l eb d en wohl du sti l les Hau~. 
to failure, he relen tlessly demanded his money, a note 
of $9 , 500, due in March , 1913 . 5 That note hung as a bad 
omen over t h e heads of the Sisters. Any day they expected 
to hear t hat they were homeless . Contemporaries say that 
even on the street in public, Mother Seraphine was ac-
costed to pay t h e . mor t gag e or (he) threatened to have the 
business taken from her . 
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The position of the Community was precarious, but the 
gentle valiant Mo ther Seraphine had courage--nothing daunted 
her . Then the t hough t of soliciting aid t hrou gh " begging 
letters" presented itself . I mmediately t h ey_ set to work 
and wrote letters , "begging letters'', till far into the 
nig ht to as k help from friends and strangers ali ke . Nov-
ices and candidates qui ckly transferred t heir writing mater-
ials into t h e kitchen, t h e only place that was warm and kept 
6 t he blustering winter winds at bay . There, by division of 
labor, hundreds of letters found their way to generous don-
ors . Generous indeed they were; for had it not been t h rough 
the intervention of His Lordship Bishop Hennessy, to whom a 
$5 bill was handed for the Sisters at Great Bend , almost 
7 the entire am ount would have been t h us collected . These 
gi fts and donations came as a ray of sunshine where the shad-
ows of ni ght had fal~ en. Hearts were light and happy when 
the E . R. Mo s es' s mortgage was paid . In accordance with a 
-·' 
5. Sisters of St . Dominic , £2.• cit. 
6 . This i nforma tion was gathered from the Sisters who wrote 
these letters. 
7 . No permission from the Mos t Reverend J . J • Hennessy had 
b een obtained to carry on tbis country wid e canvas s . 
promise previously ma de, and in thanks gi ving f or the f avo r 
receive d, Mothe r S eraphi ne p u r chas ed and had ere c ted the 
l arg e outdo or statue of St. Jos eph that sti l l remains a 
b eauty spo t on t h e Communi t y g rounds . 
,., · 11 
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It wou l d be di fficu l t , indee d , t o give a n ad equ ate i d ea 
of the hards h i p t hat bes e t t h ese loyal s p irits . Though t h ey 
h ad no t l ook ed for ward to a l if e of eas e a nd comfort , s t ill 
t h ey were s carc ely p rep a r ed to be withou t s he l ter . But t hey 
we r e encou r a ged by Mo t h e r Seraphine , wh o as s ured t h em t ha t 
nearly all r eli gi ous f oundations a r e invariabl y a ttended by 
pove r t y , di ff iculti es, a nd s uffe ring . Yet these tryi ng 
-years wer e f ill ed with a spiri t of love, o f ch eerfulness , 
of mutu al h elpfu l n ess t h a t rend ered every labo r eas y and 
mad e eve~y hards hi p li ght. 
Th e y ears 19 10 -19 1 5 cert ai n l y t ested the f i n ancial 
l e aders hip a nd ex ecuti ve abili ty of \[Other Seraphi n e . Vith 
credi t a t zero, s h e p l a ced the f i nanci al status of the in-
stitu tion i n a position to as k credit any where e..nd to any 
a mount. ln h e r deali n gs with t he p ublic , s he was every i n ch 
the Sister Superior, k i nd, but fi r m in her co nvi ctions and 
capable in her busi ness d eal ings . She s eeme d p rovi dential-
ly fitted t o cope with the diffi cul t ies _ t hat a t times p re-
sented themselves . She was q uick t o see t h e opportunities 
of the moment a nd as quick to act, b ei ng gi f t ed wi t h i ndomi -
table courage and r esolution. Duri ng t hi s per i o d s he ha d 
the old hospital remodeled; and i n 19 1 4 , the Convent grounds 
were undergoing extensive renovatio ns. Furthermor e, she 
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managed to pay off all t h e old deb ts a nd placed t h e Community 
on a secure financial footing . 
· The erstwhile St . Mary's Boar ding School, an old r ed 
brick building was quickly trans formed by applyi ng a white 
stucc o finish . If the inter io'r was to serve as a convent 
and not a boarding school, much had to be done. Hother 
S eraphine believed in having the chapel as b eautiful as t h e 
fina ncial means wo uld warrant . That, how ever , was not pos-
sible until 1918, when she had the mea ns t o have the chapel 
frescoed . The n ame of t he Community St . Mary's Convent 
linked with St . Mary ' s Boarding Scho o l never di d appeal to 
Mother Se r aphine . Up on consultation with Hi s Lordship and 
her Council , she had "st . hary 's Conventrr chang ed to the 
"Immaculate Co n ception Convent . " To comm emorate t h e event, 
an iron archway with the above title was erec tep at t he en-
8 
t r anq e to the conven t groun_ds . I n the course o f ti me the 
Sisters' property became one of the sights of interest i n 
Great Bend . The year of her death , 1928 , she had installed 
an i rri gation s ys tem, fountain , lily pond, s t one wall , etc ., 
at an expense o f about $6 , 500 . She , however, did not live 
t o finish t hese i mp rovements ; her su cc es s o r, 1\ other Ros e, 
comp l e ted the und ertaking in 1929 •9 
Mother Seraphine' s con cept of education was comprehen -
sive , progressive , and practical . It was he r ambition to see 
8 . Sister Annunci ata, Interview , June 10 , 19 39, Great Bend, 
Kansas . 
9 . Sisters of St . Dominic , 2£ • ci t. 
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each teach er well qualifi e d t o conduc t s ucces sful ly the 
classes as s i gned t o her. Ti me , energy , and mon ey, were ad -
van t ag eously exp ended i n an endeavor to p r epare efficien t 
t ea chers . Plans were mad e to send s evera l Sis ters to St . 
Catherine, Kentu cky, t o take Ac ad emic Courses and thus pre-
p a re t h e you ng e r memb e r s fo r t he teaching profession . Mother 
Mary Louis , Prio res s o f St . Ca t he r ine's Conve nt , Kentucky , 
10 
g ave the following i nforma tion : 
In t h e y ear 1910-19 11 , Sister Amanda, Sister Augus-
tine, Sister An nun ciata , and Siste r I nvi ol ata , were re-
ceived at St . Catheri n e of Sienna , Kentu cky , for a year 
of resi d en t reli gi ous t r ai ni ng in the rule and constitu-
tion o f t hi s oldest congregation of the Sisters of 
Sai nt Domi nic in the Uni ted Stat es whi ch has weathered 
t h e sto r ms of o n e hundred and seventeen years, spread 
ou t over the land , and is sti l l youthfu l and vigorous . 
Th e Sisters a t tended all the exerci s es and entered 
ear nes t l y i n t o the study of the i deals and customs of 
t h e congregati on and by their devotion to prayer , work 
and s t udy won for th ems el ves the abiding love and res -
p ec t of t h e Sist e rs of Saint Catherine of ~ienna Con-
grega t io n •••• 
Each summer she call ed her Sisters back to the Convent 
from t he v a r ious mi ssions to mak e a retreat and continue 
their s t udies either at t he Convent or else attend the sum.mer 
ses sions a t the various colleges . The applications of the 
clergy f or teacl1ing Sisters were fast multip l ying . .Septem-
11 
b e r , 19 1 1 , on l y one pari sh school , Odin , cou l d be accepted ; 
10. 
11. 
Mother Mary Louis, Archi ves of S t . Ca t h e r ine Convent, 
Kentucky, J une , 1940 . - -
This sc hool cou l d not hav e be en suppli ed wi t h t e achers 
unl es s Mother Blan c he , the Sub -priores s , wou l d conse n t 
to go . She gl adly yielded to Mother Serap hi ne' s re-
quest. 
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Wi ndho r s t, and Elli nwood cou l d no t .b e s uppli ed with teacher s •1 2 
But t h e outlo ok b e came mo re hop eful when two you ng l a dies 
f r om Odi n - asked to b e admitted i n t he s ummer of 1911.13 So on 
the s t ru gg; ling Community surrqund ed itsel f with t h e ri ch 
f ruit of Am e rica n vocations, and in spite of ob stacles i n -
c r eas ed its members hip . At t he time of he r d eat h , 19 28 , t h e 
teaching Si s t ers we re i n charg e of e l even Parochial Sch ools 
i n t he di o c es e of Wi chi ta • 1 4 
Duri ng the t i me t h e Convent was not occ up i ed , f r equ ent 
trips we r e made to the pl a ce so as t o k eep t he p r emises from 
t otal n eg lect , as tha t wo ul d onl y increas e t he cost of r e -
p air . I n F ebr u ary , 19 1 2 , the Co nven t was re - opened tempor -
ari l y and used f o r gi vi ng retreat for t he Candi dates to re cep -
1 5 tion and profess i on . I n May , 19 12 , when t h e Sis ters r e-
t urn ed f r om. F~ en t uck y , t e Convent was re - opened ·with Sister 
Ama n da i n charg e. 1rh e noviti ate of thr ee was soon i ncre ased 
1 6 wh e n fo u r n ew aspi rants ent e r ed . A p eri od of intense 
traini ng b ega n s o as t o f i t th e members f or the teaching pro -
fes s io n . 
An e cdotes r e l a t ing t o t h e a dmi ni s tration of Mo t her 
12 . Ap Pendix, No . III . 
13. Miss Anna Tock e r t ( Sister M. Joseph) a nd Mi s s Ell a P enka 
( Sister Iv • I mmacu l a ta) • 
1 4 . Ap pendi x , Ibi ct . . , 
15 . Prof ession of Si s t er Annun ci aGa and reception of Candi-
date Iv a ry Beran. 
1 6 . Th e aspi r a nts t ha t ent ered i n 1912 a re now known as : Sis -
t ers Domi ni ca , Dal matia, Be r nadine , and Cecilia . 
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Serap hi ne aboun d i n conve nt t radition arid will serve to add 
a human touch t o t he history of these pioneer days . Th e 
littl e Domini can family- -professed , novices, and candidates, 
would ga t her fami li arly about_ the youthful Superior for the 
evening re crea tion to enjoy the stories and li s ten to h e r . 
plans • Mother Seraphine had a human side , too--that she re-
v eal ed especially on feast days and at Christmas ti me . Then 
she wcu l d plan with g reat ent husiasm happy recreations for 
the Si st e rs and distribute among them all surprising little 
g i f ts, going as far in her generosity towards the Sisters 
as fina nc es and ru l es of the Order allowed . She was an ar-
d ent arunirer of music and s ong ; and many times s h e wculct 
slip qu i etly away from the heavy ad.minis tra ti ve duties to 
spend some time with the novices and the candidates at the 
Convent . I t was at suc h tim es s h e would as k t h em t o sing 
and play for her . The pleasure was mutual; for what youth 
i s there tha t does not delight in song ~ For Mother Sera-
phine 1s t ense nerves it s e rved as a tonic becaus e s o ng rele-
ga t ed al l her cares into temporary oblivion . 
Among the diff i cu l ties encountered by the Sisters dur -
ing t he f i r s t years of the Community ' s existence, arose the 
l ack of tra ns p o rta t ion fa ci lities. Automobiles were not yet 
in v ogue in Great Bend at that time , and the Sisters had to 
17 r ely o n t h e whims of two o l d horses to expedite their 
17. Parti cular l y Nelli e and Spi der . 
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surrey t rips. to the hospita l and to to wn . Kansas blizzards 
often forbad e the use of the surrey; t h en recourse was had 
t o the wago n . It was on ly in t h e fa ll o f 19 18 t ha t Mother 
Seraphine felt t ha t t h e finances of the Community warranted 
18 t h e purchasing of an automobile . 
Desp ite a ll he r materi al in terests and the heavy de -
mands made on her time, r other Se rap hi ne was always punc tu a l 
a t all the sp iritua l exercises t hat go to make up the dai l y 
reli gious routine of conven t life . She was ferven t in 
prayer and found g reat deli gh t in de cora ti ng t he altars and 
the sanctuary of t h e Lord . She had a speci a l devotion to 
Christ in the Garden of Ge t hsemani as can be proved by the 
beautifu l picture of the Agoni z ing Christ t ha t she had 
fres co e d above the a ltar i n the chapel . 
Ki nctness was a st r i k i ng vi r t u e in he r fruitfu l life . 
She was extremely g enerous t o t h e poor , or tho s e in need . 
The Reverend Williaxn S chaefers , present editor of the Ad -
vance i ' egi s ter, and chaplain of t he St . Francis Hospital of 
Wichita , can testify to t hat . I t was through the ki ndness , 
t h e interes t and e ncou ragem en t of Mother Seraphine, t hat 
William Schaefers conti nued his studies and thus gained his 
goal, t he minist ry . 
Th e g row t h i n the nu merical streng t h of t he Community 
allowe d her to add conti nual l y to her ambiti ous plans . I n 
18 • Sisters of St . Dominic, 2£. • ci 1. 
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19 10 t here were only ei gh teen members; in 19 28 the Community 
counted 108 . She it was who first visio ne d the present st . 
Rose Hosp ita l. Under her leadership the Si sters ' hosp ital 
work had pro gressed so rapidly that the o l d hospital on 
Broadway , a buil ding which during the course of ten years 
had been enlarg ed and remodeled periodically, was doomed . 
. 19 In 1922 , the presen t hosp ital representing an investment 
of ap proximate l y ~125 , 000 was comp leted and dedicated . But 
even this building proved i na dequ a te; within five ye a rs, i n 
19 27 , a new annex had t o be a dded at an additional e~ en di -
ture of .~75, 000 . Despite t h e responsibilities attached to 
managi ng and di recting hospital wo rk, Mother Seraphirie was 
a prodigious worke r in the government of h er convent, spend -
ing much of her ti me there, pro moting the spirit of convent 
life. 
Capabl e as s h e was in t h e manag eme n t of the exterior 
work of t he Community , she reco gni z ed the bui l ding of 
souls far g reater . For this reason she assumed the respo n -
sibility of training t h e novi ces in t h e spiritual life . 
Not being able to be t he i r constan t cornp a.nion a nd gu i d e be -
caus e of admi nistrative duties , she appointed a senior 
Si ster to a i d he r in t heir training . Various Sisters 
20 
filled t h is off ice; the l as t one , Sister Dominica, se r ved 
in t his cap a city fro m 19 15 to 1922 whe n the first Canonical 
19. See Chapter X on hospitali zation . 
20 . Sis ter·s Dalmatia, Amanda , Thomas , and Dorni ni ca . 
.8 1 
Election took place a t the Convent, and Mother Blanche was 
appointed first No vice Mistress. 
During the year 1920 , t wo events disturbed t he tran-
quility of the Community ; the unti mely death of the Host 
1 everend Bis hop Hennessy,
21 
the other , t h e res i gnation from 
. 22 office tendere d by Mother Seraphine . 
Apparently in good health, the Bishop had k ept all his 
engag ements when unexpectedly t he news came t hat the Bis hop 
23 died of apoplexy . 
The Bishop appeared to be in go od health on 11onday . 
He dined with the priests of t he cathedral at the rec-
tory , 320 Eas t Central , and was in almost exuberant 
sp irits • .After di nner he was driven to his home ••• • 
At seven o'clock he was attending to his l awn as - was his 
wont. At nine 0 1 clock his housekeeper found hi m i n the 
reception room of his home , h is head lad dropped upon 
his chest •••• He was removed t o St . Francis Hospital, 
and t he re in t he presence of the doctor, Fathers .•• Sis -
ters and nurses , he died •••. 
To Moth er Seraphine t he death of His Lordship was a 
s hock ; t he sta ff on which s h e had leaned was broken . It 
should not, howe v er , be i magined tha t she was i n comp e tent 
and unable to carry on ; f ar from it; but i n hi m she found 
a fathe r and gu i de . To h i m she went wi t h a ll her difficul-
ties i n gu i ding the Commu nity . Her confidence in hi m was 
boundless. Dwelling on t h is she remarked how s he could 
consult h i m and come away comforted, streng t hened and det -
ermined to carry on h er strenuous du ti es • For no one ever 
21. 1 oeder, ~· cit., 102. 
22. Community Annals,~ cit . 
23. Mo eder,~· ci1•, 102. 
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came within his i n fluence without being t ou ched in some way 
by t he nobility , the unmeas u r e d chari t y , t h e hi gh idea l s and 
t he r a di an t p iety of hi s char a c te r . 
To t he Si s te r s of the pr esent g enerati on , t h e Mos t 
leverend Bi .shop Hennessy i s bu t a name and a memory , bu t t he 
Commu nity woul d be most ung r a t eful i f i t ever forgo t h i s 
i n terest i n its b ehal f . He , with Mothe r Seraphi ne , w.as a 
p ri me fa ctor i n t he developm en t and expans i on of the f r agi le 
Co mmu nity . 
It is no t s urpri s i ng under t h es e ci rcumstances that 
Mo t he r Seraphi ne t endered her res i gnati on as Supe rior t o the 
assembled Community of Senio r Si s t ers J u l y 2'7 , 19 2 0 . She 
fe lt t ha t he h ad app oi n t ed and sus t ai ned her, and with h is 
·d e a t h , a ne w e l e cti on cou l d be conduc t ed a c co r ding t o the 
24 
Ne w Canon Law pro1m1lg ?.;t}e d i n 1918 . She had frequently 
s pok en to His Lordship to release her from the office , but 
h e h ad witnessed t h e p rogress of the Community and would not 
listen t o he r pleadings . 
This announcemen t of her request came as a t hunderbolt 
out of a cl ear s·ky t o t h e peaceful Community . Th e tender -
es t t i es had bound h er to t h em; her relation wi t h all were 
of the most motherly character ; her sympa t hy and encourage-
men t had enfo lde d t hem duri ng her a dmini stratio n . Th e well 
ni gh di s t ra c ted Community could no t ac t t ha t day . The 
24 . waywod , ev . ~tanislaus , The Ne~ Cano n La~, New Yo rl , 
19 18 , 8 7 -1 38 • 
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following day ~ other agai n repea ted her request ; t h en by 
secret ballo t t h e Si s ters asked her t o remain in office at 
least unt il the vac a nt bi shop ri c at "iVi chita was f ill ed . 25 
To t his s h e consented , and se r v e d u nt i l Augus t , 1922 . 
Af ter e i ght months of vacancy t he di~c es e could ex -
cl a i m: Rab~ Pon ti fi cem, fo r on 11 a rch 1 1 , 1921 , the news 
f lashed f r om Rome , t hat Mons i gnor Augus t J . Schwertner of 
Toled o , Ohio , h a d been sel ec ted as Bi shop of th e vacant 
See of Wichi t a . He was born in Canton, Ohio , December 1870 ; 
o rdai n ed t o t h e p riesthood Jun e 12 , 1897 ; and almost a 
quarter of a century la t e r June 8 , 1921 , received t h e epi s -
cop a l cons ecrati on . Jun e 22 , 1921 , marks the day bf his 
s olemn i nstal lati on in the Cat hedral of the · Imm aculate Con -
26 cep tio n , Wi chi ta . 
Befor e s i x months had e l apsed Bis hop Schwert ner had 
visit ed t he en ti r e d i o cese , t raveling more t han 7 , 000 
miles . He t ook a n especial interest in eli gi ous Cornmuni -
ti es , for h i s g r eat message to hi s peop l e was his ardent 
p l e a for vocations t o t he minis try and the reli gious life . 
Th e next ev en t of Communi ty s i g ni fi cane e after t h e 
i nduction of Bi shop S c wertner a s Ordi nary of t h e Diocese 
was t he f i r s t Cano ni c al Electi on . This was · conducted at 
t h e I mma cu l at e Conc ep t ion Conven t Chapel , Augus t 18 , 1922 , 
i n conformity with the Constitu t ions of t he Ord e r and the 
25 . Si s t er Bl a n ch e t ook the i n i t i ati ve and sugg ested t his 
t o the assembl ed group . 
2 6 . Moed e r , .£E.• ci t ., 107 -110 . 
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new Code of Canon Law wi t h the Most Reverend Schwertner 
presidi ng . The requisit e number of votes were cas~ for 
Mo ther M • Bo na Silberhorn . 27 Mo t her Seraphine , lo nging to 
be freed from t his responsibility, stepped asid e in obedi -
ence t o the new regulatio n governing t h e ma tter of the 
lengt h of time t hat a Sister may serve as Superior . 28 
The Sisters admired and revered he r as Mother S'upe ri or , 
but t h ey adm i red he r mor e h ow she , a gainst the almost unani ~ 
mous vote of her Commu nity , was eager t o give up her first 
p l ace and be one of t he rank and file . They realized her 
charming personali ty, her unique character, h er wholes oul ed 
consecration to everything pertaining to the welfar-e of the 
Community . Her affability was an ass et t o her during her 
long career of Superior ; she was easy to work with . Her en-
tire administration ·spell ed efficien cy . After Mother Bona' s 
three years of off ice were over , in 19 25, when Mother Sera-
phine was again eli gi bl e for the office , t he Sisters placed 
her again at the head of t he Community . Again i n Au gust, 
19 28 , she was re - e l ected for the customary t hree -year period • 
• This _term , however, was comp l eted by t h e Sub -prioress , 
Mother J: os e , for Mother Seraphine ' s death o ccurred October 1 6 , 
1928 . 
Mo ther's feastday , April . 30 , was always a red letter day 
for t he entire Community ; a sor t of holiday when classes and 
27. Sisters of St. Dominic, 212.• cit . 
28. Waywod, 2.£• ci t. 
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servile work were suspended . It was a day of reunion , 
for all the mission Sisters mana ed to b e home . Th e day 
its elf was anticipated by weeks of prep a ration . Note the 
change after Mother's departure: 29 
Feas t of St . Catherine of Sienna without Mo t her 
S e raphine . Sad-- -many Sisters shed tears. All went as 
us ual---s chool as every other day . Ap ril 30 , 1929 , 
starts a new era--- no more cel ebration that day . 
Mo ther Seraphi n e ' s life was for the ·Sisters a model 
and an i ri.sp iration . Her p iety was remar k a ble . In t he mids t 
of many distracting duties . she maint aine d a calm spirit of 
re collection . Sh e i ns p ired the deepest respect among the 
Sisters who consider ed t hemselves privi leged t o be he r asso-
ciates i n reli gion . 
In apPearanc e Mother Se r aphine was tall a nd slender . 
She b ore her self with a majestic g ra c efu l nes s t h?, t bespok e 
culture. and self pos session . To t h e Sisters who came under 
her influence s he was all t ha t i s i mplied i n t he titl e 
" I o t her 11 • H·er ch armi ng pers o nality endeared he r to he r sub -
jects . All her energies were directed t oward securing the 
comfor t and well bei ng of o thers , while she was ut te rly 
forgetful of h erself . No Sister coul d resist he r persuasive 
words . 
In her early years M0 ther Seraphine en j oyed splendid 
heal t h , bu t g radually it was und ermined by her un ti r.i. ng 
devotion t o t h e s p i ritual and temporal needs of the grow-
29 • Community Annal s_ , 2£. ci:t . 
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i ng Community . Untiringl y , she labored disregarding the 
demands of p oo r human nature . Her firm will , whic h had 
been nurtured by hards hip and t r ial s , f urnished streng t h 
to carry on despite fati gue and v a ri ous ailmen ts . /vh en i n 
1926 , t h e p hysician p ronounced h er ailment di ab etes a n d 
urg ed h er to r est , s h e s miled good nat ured l y and s aid he r 
11 fiat 11 as usual. But t ha t di d not d i mi ni sh her fervo r an d 
enthusiasm . Devot ed ha nds of t h e nurs i ng Si s ter s di d all 
30 
t h at was wit hi n t heir po wer t o li gh t en h e r burd en . Sh e , 
however , i nsisted on carr yi ng on her a dmini strative du ti es 
t h e same as wh en i n h ealth . I n h er uns el f i s h nes s s h e r e-
fused t o receive ex t r a care or a t t en ti on , esp eci al l y as 
long as s h e was able t o do it h e r s elf . However , t h e st r ain 
and h er diabetic conditi on g r a dual l y b roke Mothe r Serap hine ' s 
st reng t h . 
31 
Si ster Amanda h as t his i n her di a r y : 
Dec . 13 , 1926 . On t h e eve of t h e funeral ( Sister 
Ri ta) our Mo tl er t ook sick , but call ed n obody . The fo l-
l owi ng day she was i n b ed , a t seven p . IVI . s h e cons en t ed 
t o have a doctor cal l. At 8 : 1 5 Dr . Morri son -gave the 
intravenus ; at 11: 45 F'a t he r Rei dy cam e to g i v e t h e l ast 
S.acramen ts • 
She r allied from t his atta ck ; t he cri s is was ov er . 
The hearts of h er s p iritu al Si s t e r s beat hi gh wi t h hope ; 
and ma ny were t h e p ray er s o f t h a nksgi vi ng t h at s ped h e av en-
ward . Sl owly s he reg ai ned strength; however , s h e was n ever 
30 . one most d evot ed ahd s elf -s a cri fi ci ng was Sister Doio r es • 
31 . Sister .Amanda,~- cit . 
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a gain t he same . This remark in Sis t er Amanda's di a ry is 
sel f -exp l anatory : 11 We p i ty dear Mother who is brought ev-
ery morning for Hol y Hass • " 32 Her st r eng th al 1 but s p ent, 
she s t i ll per formed her duties as usual . With h eroic ef-
fort she stifled the demands of he r pain racked body . 
The welfare of her Communit,y was always uppermost in her 
mind . When ~he received notice t h at the Medical Association 
for the S t andardi z a tion of Hospi tals met at Bos t on Oc t ober 8 , 
19 28 , she made p l ans t o attend . Sister DeSales , Superinten-
dent of Nurses , a ccomp ani ed her and also Sister Loretta , who 
was to go t o Ne w York to l earn t he latest in anaestheti cs 
and the ope:r a ti ng room . 
All b a de t hem God-speed the night before , but Mother 
S e r ap hi ne , true to her·deep in t erest i n ev ery one of her 
Si st e rs , made it her spec i a l duty the next day before leav-
i ng to visit each and every one of t he Sisters a t her post 
and with h e r usual cheer fu l ness bade t hem farewel l . The 
Sisters were fi l led with mis givings, for all knew Mo ther's 
physical condi t ion. Withi n a few de_y s , October 9 , their 
fears materi e.l i zed-- - a tel egram from Boston : 11 Moth er 'is 
v ery ill . " Anxious hours followed---a stream of conti nu ous 
prayer was s e n t to heaven p leading h er recovery . Her 
bro t her33 rushed to Boston to be at he r beds icte·. Daily 
telegrams - -how t h ey dreaded their conten t . 
32 . Sister Amanda , 2..12. · ci t • 
33 . Wi ll iam Wei senburg . · 
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Suffering serenel y , ye t resi gned , Mother remained i n 
Bos t on , tenderly cared for by her compani on , since doctors 
there did n ot permit her to be moved . Meanwhile word had 
reached Sister Lor-e t t a of Mother ' s condi tion . Im.mediately 
she h astened to h er be_ds ide . 
All thi s time desiring to spare he r Sis tern the p angs 
of suspense , Mother did no t a llow -word of her true condi-
tion .to be forwarde d until her dissolution was i mminen t . 
Then were t he hearts of h er Sisters deep ly di s tu r bed and 
g rieved . How t h e l onging t o see he r once more g rew in 
every hea r t t hat l oved her . 
Sister Amanda kept all t h e mis s ion Sis ters i nform ed of 
Mother's co ndi ti on . The following ar e exerpts of some of 
34 h er lett e rs : 
We can feel fo r you--as we t oo ar e .·.wai ting anxious -
l y for e v ery telephone ca ll- -trembling and fea ring it 
mi gh t bring us the saddest of news . This ti me we c anno t 
inform you as we wou l d li ke to do . 
Today came ano t her t e l egram a t noon as follows : 
11 Mother slightly i mproved . 11 I t i s very li ttle , but 
s ome cons o l atio.n tha t God h as heard our prayer , be caus e 
in yesterde.y' s te l egram i t sai d we will g e t another mes -
sage t oward evening i f Mo the r g e t s wors e. ~ e fear s he 
is as low as she can b e •.•.• we have no id ea wha t other 's 
troubl e is . Of cours e, we, as well as Dr . Morri son , 
t hink that she is i n a coma--unconscious . 
Poor Mother , how it will ad d t o h er su ffering wh en 
she wak es up t o t h i nk she i s so f ar away--her Sisters 
cannot be at her b edsi de and to t h i nl{ t ha t she perhap s 
should pas s. away as so many he re fear- - i::rems too sad , 
34 . Si ster .Amanda , .£2. • cit . 
bu t we did not like to see dear Mother go . She was 
not any too well, but she was longing to go . We feel 
s omewhat consoled that Dr . Zugg is there as he left 
l ong ago for the meeting in Bos ton . Mo ther' arr ived 
at th~ place where she meant to stay , but we see a t 
todays telegram t hat she was taken to the hos pital. 
i l l g ive the address later . I had strict orders from 
Mother when she left •••• that I write her every day 
about home and t he Sisters •••• 
We wi 11 let you know what we hear . All at home 
are deeply grieved for it seems the worst mi gh t come . 
Let us hope and pray and God will help . 
Th e following note was inserted in one of her let-
ters : 
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(was sent Oct . 9 , 1928 ) A copy of Sr . de Sales ' 
letter which arrived Sat . A .M. I'll give it just as I 
recall i t--i t is always go ing around and I would - bot be 
able to send you the contents if I wait . 
ttI would give a lITl.ything in t he world if I coul d 
bring Mother home or if she were at home . Dr . Zu g was 
h ere twice t o -day and h e thinks she will make it, bu t 
I h ave my doubts . · She has hardly any sugar ••.• but much 
acitone and she is very drowsy • . It is a simil ar attack 
as she had two years ago , aft e r Sister Rita's funeral . 
Sh e does not suffer very much and eats very little. 
She worries a g reat deal about everythi ng a t home. I 
tell her not to worry, but s he does . The Sisters are 
very good to us but I take care cif her mys elf. Mo the r 
has two doctors besides Dr . Zugg . Sh e does not want me 
to leave the bedside for a minute. The sickness c am e 
on so sudden and Sr . Lo r etta can tell how j olly Mother 
had been on t he way •••• 11 
Tuesday , October 16, carne the fata l messag e . For the 
Community that Tuesday was a day of shadow and loom; how -
ever, the Sisters steel ed t h ems e lves to do as Mother would 
have desired t hem to do- -p u t t h eir perso n al sorrow in t he 
35 backg round and fait hfully followed the calls of duty . 
35 . Some letters that have been used here are the personal 
property of the writer ; others belong to Sister Dom -
ini ca . 
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Ag ain S,i s ter Aman da ' s note t o the Si sters is aprop o s : 
A messa ,, e t his P . 11/I . ( Thu r s day) cam e . 11 We will ar -
r ive Fri day , 7:20 P . ll/I . 11 Our dear Mother wi l l return , 
bu t how, you all know . Wha t a meeti ng ; · twel ve of us 
( Senior Sis t ers ) go to meet her -- the coffin - -at t h e 
s t a t ion . Come as soon as poss i b l e to spend t h e l as t 
days wi t h our dea r 1 other . ' 
Monsignor arra[E ed fu n eral servi ces . for Tuesday , 9 : 30 
••• Servi ces wil l be in t h e Pari s h Church . Monday requiem 
i n the Co nve n t Chapel . 1 hy did Mother go s o f a r? or 
did God lead he r away t o di e? We cannot und erstand , He 
knows ••• 
Arou n d the cas ke t filed 108 Sisters on October 19 at 
8 p . ~ . to vi ew the li feless form of t he i r d eceas ed Mo th er . 
They were almos t i nc onso l abl e for t hey realized ·t hat she, 
f rom whom t hey h ad hoped so mu ch , h ad been taken "from them. 
For f our days t he rema i ns rested i n the Commu nity 
r oom, whil e da y and ni gh t the Si sters k ept vi gil . On ues-
day morni ng the body of the bel ov ed Suf,8ri or was borne to 
St . Rose o f Li ma Church for t he fina l obs equies . Here rela-
ti v es , friends, reli gi ous of di fferent Communities , a nd 
priests came to p ay a l ast tribu t e to the g reat soul who 
h ad don e so much f o r t hem in l i fe . After a solemn equiem 
s ung by t he di oc esan c le rgy , Mons i gnor Farrel l del i vered a 
t ouching eu l ogy , dw elli n g up on the shining example s h e h_a. d 
b een t o he r Si sters . 
Th e f or lo rn Communi t y a t t ended the las t rites of t heir 
loving Mother a nd t hen sadl y follo wed her remains to the 
Si sters ' 36 Cemete r y . Gently t hey lai d her t o rest at t h e 
f ee t of Candi da t e Fanny Fi scher as Mother had so arden tly 
requested duri ng h er l i f etime . 
36 . This canetery is i n connecti on wi t h t h e ci ty ' s c emetery . 
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The deat of 1~.ot1er Seraphine , sudden, at that time 
unexpected , cast a pall of uncertainty and gloom over the 
religious of trn Immaculate Conception Convent . Long will 
her memory live in tLe minds and hearts of those for v;hom 
she su!'fered and toiled J as well as in the recollection of 
tho.se who witnessed her self sacrificing deeds . Thoue:h she 
was cal led to her reward , ner spirit remained and like a 
beacon 1i 6ht guided the destiny of the Community . 
Mother M. Seraphine 
ST. MARY ·s CONVEN-
G REAT BEND . KANS 
St. Mary's Convent, the erstwhile c. N. c. 
The Gothi c Al tar in the 
Immaculate concepti. on Conven§ 
Chapel 
91a 
St. Joseph's Shrine 




GHAPTER VI I 
.The Admi nistr·a.t ion of .Mot h er .!J ona 
Th e first Uan onical ..!Hect i on held a t the I mma culate 
Con ception Co nven t , ug us t 18, 19 22 , brou ght t o the office 
of :priore ss Mothe r M. B ona :.:$ilber horn . ohe wa s born ~ i n 
1 8 76 , Bav aria , Gerrr.a.ny; a t t h e age of fifteen she cro ssed 
the (!l) c ean f or Ame rica· and within a y ear entered the J-10 ly 
Cro s s Conv ent i n n r ook1yn . ti er fir st v ows we re p ronounc ed 
Nov ember 26, 1894 , and her fina l vows July 29 , 1905 , a t ~H . 
Mar y ' s Con v ent, Gr eat Bend . Shor tly af t er he r entrance in 
Br ook l yn, she st a rted t o te a. ch , a dut y interrupted i n 1903, 
by offer i ng he r services to the Kansas mi s sion . ln Kansas 
she cont i nued her teach i ng career , spendi ng over thirty 
years with the Kansas youth bo t h element a r y a nd high 
school. She fi l l e d t he o f fice of l o c al. superior f or many 
y ears; p r evi ous t o her election she had been iden tified 
\'J i t h t he affa i rs of the Gomm.unity by h ol ding t he offi c e of 
1 
Counc i llor , wh ich duty she disch arged with c a re and a-bi lity . 
Moth er Bona , at t ha t t i me at the hei ght o f her powe rs , 
d evot ed h er se lf u n r e s ervedl y to . t h e welfare of the Gommuni ty 
f or t h ree ye a r s . lt'orty - f i v e y e a r s of age , of v i go r ous co n-
stituti on, a f irm cha r act er, a charita ·bl e disp o s it i on , a nd 
1. Commu n ity Annals, ..2.£ . cit . 
an ardent desire for a li fe of p erf e cti on were, no doubt , 
some of t he qualities whi ch pr ompt ed t h e S enior Si s ter s t o 
elect her as t h e vlothe r Prioress of t he I mmacu l a te Con -
cep tion Convent . It was now her t as k to tur n her t hough t s 
f r om pleasant cl a ss r oom duties to exe cutive r esponsi bili -
ties r equiri ng f a r more tact and judgment . Her prudenc e 
p romot ed t he p rog ress a nd i nflu ence of t h e Community to 
the g r eat est ex ten t . One of he r grea t a i ms du ri ng t his 
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time was to obtain t he r evi sion and ap p ro val of t h e Cons ti -
tution s o f t h e Congr eg ation . Upon tak i n g an i nvent ory o f 
copies availabl e , s h e f ound t h a t s car cely a do zen cop ies were 
in possession of t h e Sist e rs , a nd t hese we r e on t he mi ss i ons , 
one at each place . It was he r ambition to p lac e a copy of 
t h e Constitutions i n t o t h e h a n ds of e'a ch indivi dual s is ter, 
that by carefu l study of i t s p r i n ci p l e s h e r lif ~ cou l d b e 
regul a ted accordi ng ly . 
I mmediately co r resp ondenc e- was start ed wit h the Mo t h er 
Prioress of Holy Cross Conv ent, Br ook lyn , ask i ng her to send 
2 some co p i es of th e Book of Rules and Constitu ti ons . One 
doz en copies of t h ei r 1 9 0 5 revised Rul e were for warded- i n -
3 stru1tly ; due t o t he ~ ew Co de of Cano n Law , p r omu l gated 
Pen t eco s t Sunday , Ma y 19 , 19 18 , some of t h e po i nt s of t he 
constitutions ha d to be revised . I n 19 23 , Monsi gnor 
Kaupert, Spiritual Di r ector of the Sisters , Vi car General 
2 . Holy Cross adopt ed the Rule of the Third Order Regu lar in 
1895 . 
3 . Waywod , Rev. Stanis l aus , 9.£.• cit ., 8 5 -138 . 
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of the Di ocese of Brook lyn, and a ski ll ed canonist, brought 
out a new edition of the Constitutions . He used the Con -
stitutions of the Domi nican Sisters of Springfield , Kentucky , 
as a basis . The new Constitutions were brief bu t comprehen -
sive . 'rhe 1923 edition prepared by r onsignor Kav.pert con-
4 tains 1 61 pages and p r es up osed the use of a customary . 
Th e o riginal American Cons ti tuti ons prepared by Fathers Mun -
d elein and Koffmann was 200 pages . '11h e ori gi nal one in 
18 47 pr ep a r ed by Fa t her Shiml contained 432 pages combi ni ng 
5 Constitutions and Customary . 
The need for a customary had l ong been felt a nee es -
sity among t he Sisters . Si nce Father Ka.p ert's edition 
of the Cons ti tu ti ons did no t contain th e sacred traditi ons 
of . the Order , it was necessary to have a separate bo ok for 
this purpose . There had been in use among the qlder sis -
ters a German compilation of prayers and ceremoni es . This 
had been bro ugh t from Brool l yn by the p i oneer roup in 
1902 . Not b ej_ ng able to secure additi onal copi es in German, 
they wer e obli ged t o us e t he En ·li sh version , which however , 
conf li cted somewhat with Kansas conditions . In 19 32 , Mother 
Rose, the Prio ress aske d l o ther M. Bo na to revise and ar -
range t hem to meet t h e lo cal con di ti o ns . 
At the t i me Mother Bona requested Bro oklyn t o s0nd 
copies of t hei r Rul es and Constituti ons , they were under-
going revision by l onsignor Kaupert a ccording to t he new 
4 . customary is a summary of prayers , ceremoni es and t r adi-
tional practices not contained specifical-ly in t he 
Cons ti tu ti ons. 
5 . Crawford , S212. · cit . , 309 - 31 0 . 
code of Canon Law; but as s oon as the Publis hers released 
the first copy , a sample was forwarded to Mother Bon a at 
6 
Great Bend . She , aft er consul tati on wi t h her coun cil , 
presented the copy to Bis hop Schwertner for hi s scrutiny 
and r evision . After a nnotati ons were made he affixed hi s 
I mprimatur on t he feast of the Ass umption, 19 23 , a nd sent 
the copy back t o Mother Bona . S'ome di ff iculti es arose in 
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the me anti me regarding t he adoption of the new Constitutions . 
To some of t he memb ers they seemed i n complete, as previously 
stated, many of the ceremorii es forme rly in t h e Co ns ti tu -
tions were now reserved for t he Ceremonial and Customa ry . 
The most Rever e nd Bishop b eing informed o f t he situatio n 
mad e a few ad diti onal revisions , and ord erect t he book to be 
sent t o the press without further changes as this l etter 
7 proves : 
Mother M. Bona 
St . Rose Hospital 
Great Bend, Kansas 
Dear 1othe r Bona, 
Bis hop ' s Hous e 
Qollege Hill 
Wich ita, Kans as 
No v . 20th, 1923 
Under s ep ara te cover I a m returning t he Bo ok of Ru l es and 
Regulations , which I t ook al ong when at Great Bend . I have 
g one over t h e whole book again and direct t bat it be printed 
as it stands without any omis s i ons or c hanges, except what I 
have made . I wo uld sugges t t ha t you have the print er send 
you proof sheets for correction before h e prints the book . 
Fraternally yours in Xto ., 
Aug • J . Schwertner, Bishop of Wi chita 
6 . Sanple copy preserved in Archives at Great Bend . 
7 . Si sters of St . Dominic, ££_ . cit . 
Du,ring the summe r of 1924, t he most Reverend Bishop 
had a canonical visitation and off icially dis t ributed t h e 
book of Rules and Constitutions to each Sister and reminded 
her of t he words addressed to her at her profession of vo ws 
8 
when the Rules were pres en t ed to her : 
Receive t his book of Rules as a pl edge of eternal 
fidelity ; Know t hat it shall again be presented t o you 
on the day of j udgment , for your glory if you shall 
have observed t h em and for your condemnation if you 
shall have violated them . 
I -
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To day all Dominican I nsti t utions i n the Un ited States 
have adopted moder n Constituti ons , yet their basic traditi ons 
have come from t h e Rul e of 1847 , and thousan ds of Dominicans 
in t h e United 5tates are basing their lives of sacrifice 
. 9 on this Rule. 
The Community at Great Bend was not as truly Domi ni -
can in its spirit as it mi g t have been , if the members had 
the privil ege of b eing guided b'y Domini can Fathers as t h eir 
s piritu al di rectors . Mo ther An to nine was ever eag er to fos-
ter t he true Domi ni can spi ri t, hence in spite of al l exp en s es 
a nd extreme pov ert y , she c all ed for Domini can retreat masters . 
At that ti me - t hey had to come from New York , as the re was no 
missi on band wes t, nor i n the centre es today . They were 
most eager ·t o come as they knew the g ood miss ion spirit of 
IVw ther Antoni ne • 
. Mother Bona b elonging to t hat pioneer stock , was anxious 
to have the younger members g et a cquainted wi t h Domini can 
8 . Sisters of St. Dominic , Ceremonial, Great Bend, 1932. 
9 . Crawford,~- cit., 296. 
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life ani customs . Receiving Bi shop Schwertner' s acqui es -
.oence in the matter, she started corr espondence i n No v-
ember , 1922 , with the Very Reverend Father Ripple, Vi car 
Provi ncial of the St . Jos :eph Province, New York, who had 
given retreat t o t f1e Si ste rs in 1907, in Great Bend , at 
the request of Mo t her Antoni ne . The result was that on 
February 26, 1923, Reverend J ohn Frense, O. p . , was ap-
pointed to b e the c haplain of St . Ros e Hospital and Direc -
tor of the spiritual affairs of t he Community . Excerpts 
of Bishop 3chwertner ' s letter ive proof of his assent to 
· · 10 
Father Frense' s ap ointmen t : · 
...• 1 have given definite j _ ns tructi ons to Father 
John and sincerely hop·e his counsel and presence wi ll 
be of g reat assistance i n bui l ding up a good and power-
ful reli gious s pirit in the Community , af ter which I 
can tell more fully just what new rul es and regula -
ti ons are ne ces sary ••.. Ki ndly remember me to . Father 
John •••• 
A resume of Father John Frense may not be ou t of p l ace 
here . The following letter written by him will answer this 
11 purpose: 
Ri gh t Rev . Dear Bis hop, 
Chi ca go , I 11 • 
Feb . 1, 19 23 
I reg ret ver y much that I cou l d not sooner> answer your kind 
l etter of t he 30 t h of December ; first I had to expect the 
arrival of Father V . Provi nci a l Ripple , wh o, on a ccount of 
t he journey of Father Provi n ci a l Meagher to China, talrns 
hi s p l ace. Yesterday evening I told F . Ripple t he offer , that 
Mother Bona of Great Ben d mad e to me in consequence of a long 
letter , that she wrote to Father emi gi u s Stabel, 0 . p ., one 
10 . Sisters of St . Dominic, £2.· cit. 
11. Domini can Sisters, 9.£ • cit• 
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of our German Fathers, sent by our Very Rev . Father Gener-
al to America for alms on be hal f of our poor Convents of 
the German Province . Our Prior of Chicago, Reverend F . 
Casey and our Vicar Provinciel, Reverend F . Ri pp l e agreed 
with t he offer mad e to me by Mo ther Bona ; Father Ri pple 
wi 11 write to you i n the next days from New York . 
Concerning your questions; I am able to preach both En-
glis h and in G_e rman. I was born in Munster , Westfalia, 
24th of June, 1851; joined our holy Order in 1869 , ma de 
profession in 1870. Although 71 years old, I feel still 
young and enjoy good health . I made my studies in Ho lland 
and in Louvain where I passed the Lectorship ; taught philo-
sophy and t heology , t hen in our Collegium Albertinurn, Greek 
and French for· s i x years . In 1885 our Very Rev e rend Gener -
al Larroca called me to ~ome to be his secretary ; later I 
stayed 14 years in our Convent in Berl in, whe re I founded 
and directed the union of Catholic workmen for 10 vears . 
From Berlin I was sent by the order of the Very e~erend 
Mas ter General Fruhwirth (now Cardinal) to Petersburg , 
Russ ia, where I had to run the German pa rish for 6 years . 
Two years I s tayed in Galicia to learn Polish . Too , in 
t h e course of my missions I preached Englis h , Frencn , It-
alian , and Dutch . During the last 11 years ( 1910-1921) 
I worked in Ge r many ( Kloster Warburg,) ( Zaderborn) on be -
half of the Polish "Lai eona.rbei ten° ; during the war I 
also had the spi r itual care of the pr iso ners of all kinds 
of nations . 
At least t wo years ago , t he present r aster General , Fath er 
Theissling , sen t me to Chicago t o go t o work here at St . 
Pius for the Poles, bu t findi ng he re very little work for 
the Poles , I s h ould no t be displeased to accept the off er 
made to me by Mother Bona i n her letter t o Father emi gius 
Stabel, 0 . p . 
As I told your Lords hip a lready , our Vi car Provincial, 
Father 1.ip p le, as soon as he has finished his worl he re and 
comes to :New York , wi 11 wri te to yo u and give you all neces -
sary informa tion. 
Fi na lly I ta.lee advantag e of this occasio n to wish you a 
very happy Yew year , and subscribe myself, 
Your Lords hip's 
most respectfUlly in Xto., 
Fathe r John Frense, o.p. 
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While co nnected wit h t h e Co mmunity , despite t h e a d -
vanced age and adve rse climatic co nditi ons, Fa t h er John 
Frense spent h i mself for the a dvancement of t he Co mmuni t y . 
Very little leisure remained t o hi m, after hi s dail y in-
s t r ue ti o ns to t he novitiate me mbe r s , week l y conferences , 
plus h i s duties as a hospital c h ap lain, and a Do rni nican . 
Mother Bona , f ill ed with the d esire to share the spir -
itual benefits of t he Dominican Order , approached Father 
John one day with t he subject of affili a tio n . It gri e ved 
hi ;11 to hea r t hat t he Co mmunity had not y e t been affiliated 
with the g rea t Domi ni can Order and t hus were d ep rived of 
all t he spiri tual benefits in whic h t hey wou ld ha v e pa rti -
ci pa t ed had t h ey b een aff ili a t ed . 
I mmediately Fa ther Jo hn submitt ed t h e request to 
12 Bi shop Schwertner : 
Ri ght Reve re n d Bishop S c hwertne r , 
St , Ros e Hos pita l 
Gre a t Be n d, Ka nsas 
Novem ber 2 5 , 19 23 
I send you en clos e d here the requ est of one , Mot h e r Bona, 
by which she d esires t o obtain fro m our Mos t Iev ere nd 
Fath er General the favor of Affi li ation . Pleas e si gn i t; 
p e r-,ap s you will be so kind to add a word of recanrnenda -
tio n . Whe n you have re t urned it t o me , I wil l send it 
t o Rom e •••• 
Your humble servan t , 
Father John Frense , o.p . 
Ne gotiations wi t h Rome were started , a nd on January 
30, 1924 , the Master General, the Very Reverend Lu dovicus 
12, Dominican Sisters ,~· cit. 
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Theissling, o.p., i ssued the d i p loma affiliating t h~ Dom-
ini can Community a t Great Bend with t he Order of Fri ar 
13 
Preachers . 
This excerpt fro m Mother Bona ' s lette r, Febru a r y 1, 
1924 , to Bishop Schwertner, gives proof of her happines s in 
14 having gained anothe r victory for h er Community : 
I am ve r y h app y to announce to Your LordsrJ.p t h e 
receipt of the Di p loma of Af f ili a tio n with " ome , accom-
panied by a l etter f rom t he Reverend Louis Nolan, 0 . p ., 
Secretary , in whl ch h e me n ti oned t he_t His Pa t e rnity, 
the Master General Lu dovicus Theissl i ng sends his spe-
cial bles s ing to t h e inf Rnt Congr-eg~tio n •••• 
Ano ther undertal{ i ng t hat proved Mo·ther Bona a fear -
less and z ealous promote r of t h e Community i nterests was 
t h e tax ordeal . Ever anxious to d ecrease t he heavy debt , 
she s tarted investi gations con cerni ng t h e tax exemp ti on 
cases of charitabl e i nstitutions . From corresp o_!lden ce car-
ri ed on with t h e leading c haritable i ns titu tions of Kansas , 
s h e l e arned t ha t t h ey were tax exempt and then wi t h all 
t h e evi denc e in h and s he approached t h e ins ti tu ti on ' s 
l egal advi sor with t he ma tter . Having been encou raged by 
h i m, she next conferred wit h Bishop chw ertner . I mm ediately 
the question was handed ov er to s . A. Buck l and of Wichita , 
t he Bis hop' s l e g a l advisor , who i nst ruc ted her to pay only 
the special taxes, and no t bothe r with t he eneral tax . 
For many years ·St. - os e Hospi tal and many other ho s -
pitals in Kans as ha d been exemp t ed f rom t axati on . Reas ons 
l, 3;. Ap pendix , No . IV. 
1 4 . Domi nican Sister s, 2.E., • cit . 
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for the same being : ( 1 ) Tha t the hospital was considered 
a charitable i nstitution and under the cons titutional pro -
visi on , Art . 11 , Sec . I , this i nstitution was exempt fra:n 
15 
taxation: 
The legislation s hall provide for a uniform and equal 
rate of assessment and taxation •••• all property used ex-
clusively for state , county , municipal , literary, educa-
tional , sci en t i fi c , religious , benevolent and charitable 
purposes •••• s hall be exempted from taxation . 
16 According to the court syllabus: 
Taxe.tion: Exemption-- Che.ritable I nstitutions . A 
Hospital owned and ma naged by a corporation organ ized 
for benevolent purposes, which has _no cap.ital stock , 
declares no divi dends and has earned non e , and which 
devotes all its i n come t o t he care of p e rsons sick or in -
jured, and i n improving and extending its faciliti e s for 
doing so , and which receives and cares for patients with-
out di scrimination as to their ra ce, creed or wealth , is 
a charity , and its property used directly and solely for 
tha t purpose is used exclusively for charitable p ur-
poses . 
( 2 ) The Sta t e l aw provides tha t hospi ta1s are exempt in 
case t hey receive state aid . The list of stat e aid for 
hospi tal s is compi 1 ed by the State Board of ad.ministration . 
The law ostensibly endeavors to draw a li ne of distinction 
between hospitals t ha t are quasi charitable instituti ons 
and t hos e which are no t . Some receive as little as ~p20 a 
year from the state a nd therefore ar e exempt from taxa-
tion . 
I n a letter to His Lords hip, Hother Bona gives t his 
i nformatio n regarding St . Ros e Hosp ital: 17 
There are no records to be found in the d ay book 
cone erning State Aid; as the only daybook on hand begins 
1 5 . General Statutes of Kansas , Topeka , 1936 , LXIII . 
1 6 . Kansas eports , No':° 118K , Vol . CXVIII , Topek a, 1925 , 554 . 
17 . Domi ni can Si s t ers, ~ . ci t . 
with J u ly 19 21. Bu t I readi l y recall t ha t S tate Aid 
was received in t hi s hospital · even if a ccounts are no 
l o ng er · on han d . '11 he daybook s ho vs a receipt of $20 
for the ye ar Jun e 1921-22 . I received a check from 
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t h e S t a te i n January fo r t h e year June 1922 -23 . I also 
recall t ha t Mother Antonine, t he first Prioress re -
ceived State Aid • . •• 
Si nc e the i ns titution received State Aid t he Barton 
Count y Comumd.ss i oners put t he cons truction of cha.ritable in-
stituti on on it . A few years ago , t he board of County Com-
missi oners of Barton County , decided that S t . Rose Hospital 
was no t entitled to tax exemption und er the law and ordered 
the c oun t y clerk and t he coun t y t reasurer t o place t h e prop -
- erty of t he institution on the tax rolls . So t he hosp ital 
was p l aced on the tax roll and t he ho sp ital authori-ties ob-
tained a t emp or a r y i njunction agains t these officers . The 
i njunc ti on was g ran t ed , a nd t h e case was tak e n to court . 
From t he very s tart it was considered a leg al tGs t case , 
no matt er whi ch way it might b e de ci ded ; that the ca.s e 
wo u l d b e appealed to the Supreme Court , as so much o t he r 
proper t y in Kansas would be affected by t he final de cision 
of the cour t . 
Th e Coun t y Commis sioners contented that the i nsti t u-
tion was operat ed on a profit bas i s ; t hat t he County p a i d 
charity cases to t he institution; bu t they fai l ed to con-
sider t h e actual cost it talrns t o maintain a p a tient per 
18 
d ay . Hosp i tal records s how this to b e over $3 . 00 a day~ 
a n d the county paid for i t s cases $10 a week , plus addi-
18 . St. Ros e Hospital Records , Record ::f oom , 1923 . 
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tional fee if operating room was used. The hospi tal 
records s how a difference b etween t he full charge an d t h e 
amount pai d to the ins titution by the County to be over 
$2 ,000 each year. The total amount of mone y received by 
the hospital during the year 1924 was ap proximately $32 , 'C)00 . 
Furthe r more , all moneys that had been received as 
gif t s, 1 egaci es , etc ., had been used in maintaining the in-
stitution and to pay .t he i n t e rest a nd inde bt edness ; so t he 
notio n that it was a prof it maki ng institutio n had no t yet 
materialized, for t h e i nstituti on was still i ndeb ted . 
A circu l a r of instruction was i ssued by the Tax Com-
mission directing t he Count y Assesso rs t ha t all hosp ital 
property was to b e placed on the tax rio ll by virtue of t h e 
fact that St ate Ai d from the State Board of admi nist'rati on 
had been withdrawn for t h e year 1922 . Shortly afte r this, 
t he Tax Commission received a li st of hospitals that had 
been given appropri ations by the State Board of adminis -
tratio n , which fact restored them to t he nontaxable position ; 
in c onsequence t he Co un t y Asses s ors were directed t o exclude 
the same from taxa tion f o r the year 1922 . 
Despite that fact , Mother Bona rec~i v ed a del i nquen t 
t ax no tice, November 7, 19 23, stating t ha t the amount -due 
for t h e second hal f of 19 22 was ~2091.04 • Mr • Buck l and 
had advised her , however , t o pay the spe cia l t axes only . 
In 1923 , t he hospital paid t he taxes under protest 
and then sued t he county for recov e r y of t he amount paid . 
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St a t e wi de i nteres t was aroused . Other hospitals which 
paid taxes under si milar c onditions we re depending on the 
Great Bend case to d etermine t h ~ validity of the tax r u li ng . 
The Executive Members of the State Hospital Associa -
tion, especially Drs . Axtell and Hatcher, wa tched the p ro -
ceedings earnestly and offered t heir as s istance in securing 
the best attorneys in the State t o ass i s t the Hospital . 
The Sam Ami don l a ,1 firm, Wichita , and R • . c. · uss e ll of 
Great Bend , represented t he hospi t al in t h e c ase, while 
w. J . Weber , county a ttorne y , n. A . Banta, and E . Cole were 
attorneys for the defenda nt . 
April 24 , 1924 , t he cas e of Nuns of S t . Dominic vs . 
County Cl e r k was tri ed in the 20th Judicial Dis trict , 
Grea t Bend , Barton County , Kansas . The c ourt did not ren -
der a decision until t he b ·efs were filed . A l e tter from 
19 s . A . Bu ck l and t o Bi shop S c _wertner states the ve r di ct : 
Dear Bis hop , 
Amidon , Buck land , Har t and Po rter 
i chi ta, Kans a s 
Sep t . 1 7 , 19 2 4 
I re ceived word t his morning t ha t t h e court at Grea t Bend 
had de cided t h e Hospital case against us . He made find -
ings of fact , howe v e r , wh ic h are de ci dedly in our f a vor 
and we are taking s tep s to t ake the case to t he Supreme 
Court i rnmedi a tely . 
Yours respe ctfu lly , 
S . A . Bu ck l and 
19 • Domi ni can Si s t ers , .£2. • cit. 
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When Judg e Qui nl an o f the 20 t h J u di cial District de-
ci d ed agains t t he hosp i tal , tle Exe cut ive State Boe.rd of 
Hosp ita l s as ke d for a contri but ion of j l O fro m each hos-
pita l i n the state t o pay cou r t expenses, as t hey had de -
ci ded in t heir annu a l S t a te mee ti ri~ a t Emp o r i a , Oc tober 28 , 
19 2 4 , t o appeal t he case t o the Supreme Cour t for a final 
s ett l emen t for all hosp i tals co ncerned . 
The Supreme Co urt of Kansas May 9 , 1925 , reversed 
the Barton Count y v erdi c t 2nd uphe l d the d emand of t he hos -
p ita l t ha t the County Commissi one rs of Bar t on_ County be 
restrai ned from cssess i ng taxes agains t t he i ns t itution . 
I n eff ect, t he Supr eme Co u r t de c lared t hat a hosp ital which 
ear ned no divi d ends and devote s a l 1 of i ts energi es to 
the car e of t he sick and i njured is a chari t y and n eed not 
p ay t axes on its proper t y i n Kans as. 
On May 9th , t he c ount y t reasurer refUnded the t axes 
pai d und e r prates t t o t he hos p i tal and only special taxes 
20 
h ad t o b e pai d • 
En t r i es in the di ary of 1vlother Bona ad equately r eveal 
the s p i r it of gratitude and rejo i cing t hat prevailed in 
t h e Community a t t he resul t of the se t t l ement. 
The r efunded t ax money was ap Pli e d on t he deb t and , 
in conne ction wi t h l e g a ci es rece i v ed during her ad mi nistra -
ti on , Mothe r Bona redu c ed t he de b t consi de r abl y . One of 
t h ese legacies was t he res u lt o f an a g r e ement t ha t had 
20 . Barton Count y Comm issioners, Tax r e cei pt r ecords, 
G.reat Bend , 1907-1925, Vol .G, 43 6 and 459 . 
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visita ti ons of all t he mis sio n hou s es of the Co mm unity and 
enfor c e d t h e de t ails o f t he n e w Constitutions . I n h er 
dai l y li f e she was a pa t t ern of reli gi ou s o bs ervanc e . 
Dur i n g her a dmi ni s tra ti on t he Co mmunity adv a n c ed s te adi 1-y 
wi t h n o se t backs. The Most Rev e ren d Bis h op c on tinue d his 
a ctive i nte r est , e speci a lly i n t he maintenance of finan -
cial equi li bri um . 
Moth er Bo na , dou b t less , cou l d hav e b een re - e l e cte d a t 
t h e next Gener al Elec ti on , Au gust , 19 2 5 , ha d Mother Se ra -
phi n e not b een eli g i ble for re - election ; but all hearts 
went out t o t heir forme r Mo t he r who ha d t he co nf i d e nc e of 
t he seni or· Sisters b ecause of her p r e viou s expe ri en ce o f 
l eaders h i p in t he Communi t y duri ng t he formative years; 
and s he en joyed the trust a nd v e ne r a t i o n o f t he younger Sis -
ters be ca u s e o f he r ou tsta ndi ng cou rag e and her exemplary 
li f e . 
107a 
Mother M. Bone. 
CH.APT ER VIII 
l o t er H . os e 
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T' e death o f Mo ther Seraphi n e October 1 6 , 1928 , auto -
matically placed Hoth r ose , t h e sub -priores s , i n charg e 
of the Community u n til b- an E:xtraordinary Chapter a can-
onically e l ected ivothe r Prioress would be so d esi gna ted . 
Due tu th e absence of t h e Most Reveren d Bishop August 
Schwertner , tis even t had to b e p ostp oned un t i l the sum-
mer of 19 29 , when t he vocals of t h e Cornmuni t y met for t h e 
f i rst Ex~faordinary Chapj;,er i n i t s hi story .1 Their choice 
fel l upo n lV other Pos e and t h i s assured her of the Sis te r s ' 
confide n ce i n her . 
1o the r os e , thou h not an accomplished woman of the 
wo rld , neverth eless , pos ses sed those vi rtues and tra i ts of 
c haracte r which are the crown of womanhood . She was sincere 
a nd si mp l e i n d eme a nor; humbl e and de v oted i n her actions , 
and ex tremely c hari tabl e i n al l her dealings with others . 
Courag eously she shou l dere d t he burden of Co rmnuni ty leader-
s hip ; alth ough i n her own heart s he may have restrained a 
f ountain o f tears, s h e brough t g l ad che e r a nd comfort to 
the di s heartened Siste rs . 
The annals of her li f e a r e brief and s imp le . ary 
McFadd en wa s born in vlis s ouri, Janu a r y 20 , 18 7 9 , a nd came 
1 . Sis t e r s of St • Do mini c , • c i t . 
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to Kans a s wi t h h e r p a re nts i n her ear l y ch ildhood . Twe nty-
t h ree y ears of her life we re s p en t u nd er t h e p arental roof . 
Whe n t he famil y sett l ed i n Grea t Be nd , she e.:xp r ess ed a 
stro ng d es ire of devo ti ng her li fe t o t h e se rvi ce o f the 
Mas ter and en t ered t h e Noviti a t e a t St . Mary ' s Dec ember 8 , 
19 02 . She was t he f i rst candi dat e of this vici nity to join 
t he Dominican Si s t e r ho od . At the i nv es ti ture t he na me of 
Sister Iv . :-'os-e wa s gi ven her . Af t e r t he time of he r proba-
ti on- was compl e t ed , she was adm i tt e d t o t he re li gious p ro -
fession , Ju l y 2 5 , 1905 ; h er fina l vo ws were pronou nce d 
2 
Au gus t 30 , 19 17. After taki ng t he s i mp l e v ows , she de -
voted rnr s el'·vices t o mini stering t o t h e s i ck at St . os e 
Hosp ital. Comp l y i n g wi t h t h e sta te 1aw , s he willi ngl y 
lea :ene d t he t h e ory of the a rt of nursing . Very li tt l e 
ti me for study was availabl e in t hos e p r i mi t i ve y ea rs; 
bu t s he , with unt i r ing labor a n d i nc es san t eff ort , per -
f orm e d t he duti es i n cumbent on her _s a nurs e s t u dyi ng t o 
mee t t he r equir ements o f t his prof es s i on . I t was a commo n 
si gh t t o see l edi cal books in t h e diet kitchen , supply 
room o r a t t he c harting des k . Each f ragment o f ti me wa s 
u tili z e d t o g le an lnowl edg e for the ordeal of passi ng the 
ex ami na tio n o f t h e Kans a s St a te Board for Re gi st r a ti on 
:Nu r si ng ; a nd l1e r effor ts were reward e d by having t he St a te 
3 diploma c onfe rr e d on he r . She p e rformed wi t h me ti cul ous 
care her nursing dU t i es until t he da y s he was p l aced a t t he 
2. Community Anne ls , 2£ • cit • 
3 . She was a member of t he first class of stu den t nu r ses 
g raduating from St . H.os e Hosp ital Tr aini ng Scho ol, Aug -
us t 20 , 19 20 • 
helm of t he Community. 
Ev ery int erval l eft free from reli gious exercises , 
Community du ti es , hosp i tal ana nursing demands , was spent 
i n such varied occupations as working in her ga rden, par -
ticularly her f lo wer garden , for she passionately loved 
flowers, or tending to pe t a ni mals and especially was she 
fond of c hi c k ens • It earn e to b e a by - word if Sister Rose 
c ou l d not be found- - '' she mi ght be with the chickens --tt 
and t he feathered flock knew her , flocked around her as 
she sat on a stump and fed t h em . Siste r Amanda in he r 
4 
diary has this note : 
••• Mother Seraphine s hortly before he r death re -
marked that this love for God ' s creatures is a si g n 
of sanc tit y similar to Francis of Assi ssi ••• 
Just this one incident out of many others to prove 
how humane she was . On one occasion a very young canary 
had been abandoned by t he mo t her bird. :Moth.er os e on 
hearing this , adopted hi m, r8.is ed this fled gling by feed -
ing him with a medicine dropper ,ai;i,d supp l ying heat with a 
warm water bag . On her visitations t o the various mis-
sions 11 Pete 11 was p laced in a bas ke t and carried along 
wherever she went, for s he permitted no one else to handle 
him. Later she g ave this same canary as a pers onal gift 
t o the Noviti a te members , and t hey cherished him fondly in 
5 
memory of t he giver. 
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4 . Sisters of St. Domi nic , oo • cit . 
5 . Sister M. Augustine , Interview'; Great Bend, ug . 12, 1940 . 
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Always thou ghtful , she prepe.. red su r p rises for o thers . 
Sh e t ook t he wa rmes t interest i n every thing , no ma tter .how 
t r i fling , tha t affe cted the hap piness and well being of 
the Si sters • It is par ticu l arly t h ese ran an brances t ha t 
eng endered such a love for VJ.other os e t ha t when he r t erm 
expire d and t he f ourth Chap t er co nv ened , she was again 
6 
charged with le aders hip . The off ice of sub-p rioress de -
volved upon Mo t her Bona and Si ster Au gustine qas re - elected 
Yovi ce Mis tress • 
Mother -tos e entered he r f i rs t fu ll term with t he years 
of experien ce gai ne d by co mp let i ng the unexpired t erm of 
Mother Seraphi n e . Fortifi ed wi t h this expe rie n ce and g ood 
counsellors to assist her , she co nti nu ed to e lev t e the 
tone of t h e Commu nity a.nd to p rudently manage its finan -
cial and business phas e s . 
Being na t urall y of a re tiring and reserve d nature , 
Mothe r Rose mu t ha ve suffered much in her positi on as 
Prioress. Sh e preferred sil enc e a nd retir emen t t o leader -
s hi p . All t h rough her ca r eer as a Reli gi ous , esp ecially 
a s Mothe r Prioress , he r innermos t t houghts and deep es t affec -
tions were n ever open l y manifeste d, t hough t hey were the 
moving p rinciple of he r j udgments and a ctions. She made t h e 
Divine Master t he Confidant of he r joys and so rrows and 
only a chosen few reaily knew how human a nd s ympa t h eti c she 
was . Sister Amanda, Secretary t o Mothe r Rose , has this in 
6 . Community Annals , £12. · cit . 
7 
her diary: 
••• The burden of of f ice and t h e ruli ng o f o t he rs 
could never h ave b e en cong enial to Mot h er Rose. - ers 
was rather a nature to work in the hi dden , t o keep 
away from peop l e . How ever, when call ed by obedience, 
to t he hi ghest pos i tion of the Community , s h e adminis-
tered the aff airs wi t h firmness ••• 
Th e materi al progress made during t he depression 
1]2 
y ears are amp le proof of this fact . The Sisters are grate-
f ul to her and a ls o to t he 1os t Reverend Bis hop chw ertner 
t hat t h ey so carefully spann ed the Community ov er these 
vexing years . By carefu l s h epherdi n · of res ources , \1other 
Rose k e p t t h e Co mmuni ty on an even financial keel, des -
pite t h e outlays for mai n tenance for t h e many missi on houses 
a nd despite t h e reduction of t he teaching Sisters ' s a l ar -
i es , or better s till , the g r atis teachi ng i n several p a r -
is h es t ha_t were unabl e t o pay . Ind eed on sev eral occ a -
sions ,L en requests c ame from t hese mi s sion hous es for 
the much needed monthly check , t he Cor munit y treasury was 
liter ally ernpty , a nd poor other - ose secretly hoped and 
prayed t ha t no unforesee n emer ·ency wou l d a rise to a dd t o 
t h e fi n ancial burd e n .
8 
How ever , it was precisely during 
these years tha t s om e improvemen ts were i m_p:erative . 
One of t he great pro bl ems t hat confronted Mo ther Ros e 
was t he co nstruction of a po wer and h e at plant . The bo ilers 
i n us e h ad outlived t h eir longevity of service and t her e 
was question of heat bei ng lost besides the question of 
7 . Sis ters of St . Domi nic , £12..• cit . 
8 . Mother lv • I nvi ol ata, Interview, Great Bend , Kans as , 19 40 . 
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safety . After close investi gation by Otto Hol t z, licensed 
9 
eng i n eer o f New Yo r k City , it was d ecid ed by Mo t her Rose 
and h er Council to buil d a s epar a te p l an t jus t nor t h of 
t h e hosp ital, s upply ing heat and power to the hosp i ta l, 
co n ven t, and o t her uni ts on · t he prem is es . Pl ans submi tt ed 
by Sm ith , Boucher , and v e r an d of Wi chi ta, were ap proved 
by t h e most Reverend Bis 1op , ep t ember 28 , 1929 , a t an ap -
proxi mate cost of -' 55 , 000 . The power p l an t was housed in 
a brick bui l di ng l OO' x 40 ' x 2~ , wi th a 1 00 fo o t s moke -
s ta ck , built by the eber Comp eny of -Chi ca o . December 
30 , 19 29 , af t e r comp l e ti on o f - O fee t of this s mokestack , 
a f i r e was buil t t o dry the con crete work , but a cci d entl y 
t he scaffol di n g caugh t fir e and had t o be rebui lt; for -
t u nately t h e dam a g e on the forms d i d not prove very serious . 
The laundry department ormerly i n the east en d of the 
g r oun d flo or of t he hosp-i tal was p l aced in the west end of 
t h e new st ru cture and the east end served as apart ments 
f or the worki ng for ce op er a t i ng t he he a t and power p l ant . 
The plan t was modern in every respect . Three Bab -
c o ck & Wils on sterli ng wate r bo i lers with safety devices, 
Worthing t on pump fixtur es and a Carbondal e i c e ma chine were 
i nstal l ed . Fr om tha t t ime wa t e r and i ce bi lls practically 
disapp ear ed f r om t he f i nancial reports . 
9. Otto Hol tz , a n ephew of Hother Lor etta, had served sev-
eral years with t h e Merch ant far i n e a s engi n eer p ri o r 
t o h is comi ng to Ka nsas . 
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No t only in t h e ma terial , bu t als o in t h e spiritual 
successes of t h e Community was J1A other Rose deeply concerned . 
It suff ices he re merely to s tat e t h e par t Mother played i n 
r egard t o t he adop ti on of the Ce r emonial and Cus t omary . 
The fi.cs t. copy , a German co mp i lation , quick ly outg rew its 
demand a s the Cormnuni ty be came more distinctl y American 
in its personnel ; t hen t he Brook l yn CUs tomary , an Englis h 
ve r sio n which was no t in accord with Kanse.s conditions , 
was used for many years ; both proved i nadequate . Finally 
Iv other Rose saw t he ne ed for revisi ng the Broo k l yn Custo -
mary and Ceremonial . Fe eling herself unequal to t he tast , 
s he entrusted the revisi on to vother Bona . After t he coun-
cil s ancti oned t he revision , a nd with the approbation of 
10 
t he Most Reverend Bi shop , t he co mp ilation was p rinted 
b y the Fr i ary Press , St . Josep h Co lle ge, Ha-ys, Kansas e 
This Ce r emonia l and Customary of the Dominican Co mmunity of 
the I mmaculate Concepti on is p l aced i n the hands of ev ery 
member of t h e Communit y , l es t time-honored cus t oms and tra-
diti onal ceremonies not f ound explicitly mentioned in t he 
ules and Const i tutions , be forgot ten by t h e young er g enera -
ti on of Si s ters. 
The grotto erected by Mother Antoni ne on t he Conven t 
premises had always been a pla ce of much interest to every 
one. That Mothe r An t onine had grea t devotion t o Our Lady 
of Lou rdes is a mp l y pro v ed by the t wo g rottoes s h e ha d 
10. Approved by Bis hop Sch we rtner, Wichita , Kansas, Septem-
ber 8 , 1932 . 
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e rected: o ne on St . Ros e Hos p ital g rounds , the o t her on 
the Convent g rounds . The statue us e d i n t h e hos p ital 
g r ot to had b een b r ou ght from Lourdes, France , and had 
touched t he privileg ed s hri ne t he re . With the construction 
of the new St . Rose .ospi tal t he g ro tto was raz ed and the 
statue brou ght to t he c onven t . The c o nstruc ti on of the 
g rotto on t h e convent g rou nds was t he beg i nni ng of the 
t ransforma tio n of the p r emises . This rocky a lcove wi t h a 
rustic~ di eu a t t he rear o f t h e cave , i nvi ted vi sitors 
t o t he s hrine f ora few moments resp ite from t heir labors 
to muse on things di vine . In this condition i t w s when 
Mother uos e , in 1933 , cturing her adrn. inis tra ti on , took a 
s peci al interes t i n t he r o~to , a nd decided to ge t t he in -
terior renovated so as t o comp are fa vorably with the b eau -
ti ful landscap i ng su rroundi ng it . She voiced he r op ini on 
to several of the Siste rs, and f ound i n t hem willing he l p -
ers . It was t h rough t he z ealous work and pers onal effort 
of these Sisters t h a t a ne w s hri ne was made p ossi ble . 
Then came t he u n timely d ea t h of Mothe r ose, but he r success-
11 
or , Mothe r Bona , urged t h e comp leti on of the proje ct . 
The cont rac t for t he g rotto was g iven to Al ex Linen-
berger fro m Hays for approxi ma tely $225; a s a bout t wice 
this amount ha d be en co l lected for t he pro j ect, the 
remainder was p laced i n t he new conven t f und by Mothe r 
11 . l oth er Bona filled t h e unexpired term of Mother Rose , 
from Oct . 9 , 1933 , to August 17 , 1934 . 
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Inviolata .12 Surrounded by a rock garden , the grotto be -
comes a riot of blossoms from ea rl y spring till late fa ll 
and thus form s one of the beauty spots on the convent 
g rou nds • 
Another great project of Mother Rose t hat deserves 
separate and more e x tens i ve t ~ea t ment was the purchase of 
t h R t 1/f . H . t 1 t G C' . . 13 e u wer s Hine r _osp1 a a arden ity, Kan sas . 
14 Mother ' s interests were i n t he success of St. Cat herine 's; 
for it had been one of her g reat und ertak i ngs a nd s he wis hed 
its advancement . Ver y frequent ly s he visited t here and all 
the Sisters loo ke d forward _with much anticipation to thos e 
occasions , for Mot he r Rose mad e t hem so informal . Some 
treat or surprise w2,s always c on nected with her vis it and 
today , t hey form par t of t _e hallowed tradi tio ns of St . 
Catherine's . 
It was on suc h a visit t hat Mother Rose called on 
t h e g roup at St . Ca theri ne ' s jus t pri or to a three day Sta te 
1 5 Nurses ' Meeting a t Emp oria , October, 1933 . She had · come 
to tak e t he Superintende nt of the Bosp i tal , Si ster Re gi nald , 
a long to t he mee ti ng . She hers elf was t he chauffeur and 
driving back to Gree,t Bend t he nex t da y , she stopp ed at 
St . Rose ' s to tak e Siste rs Emelia , Henrietta and Felicitas 
also t o t h e meeting . The f irst ni ght a way fr om home was 
s pe nt a t the Dominican House of Studi es i n Wi cbita . Al l 
12 . Mother I nviolata be came Prioress, Augus t 17., 19 34 . 
13 . Treated in a separate chapter o n Hos pita li za ti on . 
14 . This name was g iven the Ru wer ts Miner Hospital after t he 
purcha se . 
15 . '11he fo ll owi ng a ccount was g iven b y Sister eginal d , an 
eye wi t nes s • 
enjoyed the trip thus far , only Mother I ose who had done 
the driving was a bit stiff . Everyone bl ame d it on t he 
leng t h of ·the trip . She s pen t a sleepless ni ght due to 
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pain in her ba.ck --but s he a.llowed herself no rest f rom duty 
and responsibility unti l her streng t h failed her . The next 
mor'ni ng with a p illow 2nd a ho t water bag to her back , she 
motored to Emporia and arrived t he re early in t he a f ter -
noon . On the way she had occcisional l y menti oned a pe culiar 
numbness of the extremiti es which manifested itself pa r -
ticularly in Emporia in the attemp t of g etting out of t he 
car. Instea d of attending the meetip.g , Sister Emili a went 
with Mother t o the Hosp ital where she was pu t to bed . Bu t 
her streng th was rapidly ebbing , in fa ct had ebbed t oo far 
for recapture , t hough she had no idea that death w,-,s so 
near-- nay , at t he very t hres hold . Again a sleeples s ni ·ht--
but she insisted that t he Sisters had come t o a t tend t he 
meeting , and asked all f our to go and nqt bother aibout 
staying with he r . During this ti.'ne s h e ventured out of bed , 
did so and fell, and was unable to ge t back by he rself. 
he Sisters became alarmed-- the mee ti ng held no lo ng er any 
interest for t h em , for pl2.inly Mother Rose 's conditio n was 
alarming . The attending phys ician was puzzled and pronounced 
it a queer case . 
A horrible· fear seiz ed t he Sisters . ·as Mother os e 
also to die away fro m those s he loved and cared for? To 
die away from home as 1 ate Iv other Ser ap hi ne had done? 
They could no t harbor the thought . Instantly a mes -
sag e was wired to Great Bend :i. nform i n them of what had 
happened and of t heir intention of bringing Mother back 
that afternoon by trein . 
In the meantime t he disease had asserted itsel f --
creeping paralysis . About seven -thirty the ambulance 
- - ' 
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drew up at St . Rose Hospital, and a so rrowing Community 
awaited her . By this time l'lother Ros e had lest complete 
use of he r lower limbs and slowly the paralysi s was creep -
ing upward . '11he strong spirit of t he energetic Prioress 
could no l onger withstand the ravages of t he disease . She 
knew from her own diagnosis that death was i mminent , but 
she exhibit ed no fear . 
Immediately word was sent to all t he mission houses of 
1 6 Mother ' s s uctd en and strange i l lness . 
Tender hands ministered unto he r, even as s h e had s o 
often mi nist ered to t hem; grieving h earts suffer ed in h er 
sufferi ng . Devot ed love made every sacrifice a privi lege 
and moments eagerly snatched from the busy routine of com-
munity life to be spen t with her , were precious a jewels 
a n d nev e r t o be fo rgotten . Sist ers came i n from the near 
by mi ssion houses to pay tribute to their strick en Mother 
Superior, eager to receive her parting word s of comfort . 
One and all they found her resigned , bearing her affli c -
ti on vJi th a fortitude th at carri ed her seren ely through 
16. Circula.r Letter, ( personal), October 6 , 1933 • 
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the most painful periods. For o nly three short days was 
Mother Rose destined to comfort her Community with h er bo d-
i l y presence . Nother 1 s life- long ha bit o f f o r g e t fu l ness 
of sel f and solicitu de f or othe r s man i f es ted i tse l f es-
pecially du ring these clo s i ng days of her eart hl y car eer . 
She thoug ht of all ,, as1rnd f or t h em , e ve n of Siste r Al oysi a 
away a t the University a t Was hi ng t on , D. c ., and as s h e 
spoke of t h e he r oic band a t Gar d e n Ci t y , t ears bedimmed 
17 
t h e wani ng lu s t e r of he r eyes . Ill a s s he was she had 
t he welfa re of t he Commu nity at h ear t a nd s u mmoned Mo the r 
18 Bo na , to he r bedside s o .t ha t a l l mi g h t be s afely en trusted 
into her hands befor e she woul d be come me n tal l y incapaci-
tated , but d e ar Mo ther wa s c ons cious t o the very en d . 
Sister Emili a , a ve te ra n nurs e , who had s t o od si d e by s i de 
wit h Sister Ros e i n t h e nu rs ing professi on , we.s pr i vi l ege d 
t o c a re f or Mo t he r Rose , for it wa s Mothe r 1 s reques t. 
Siste r Emilia co u nt ed no sa cr i f i c e t oo g rea t in t hi s s er -
vi c e of lo ve, and l avi s h l y s pent he rse l f ; to day s h e ch er-
ishes t he memory of those las t days with Mo t he r a s a sacre d 
h eritage. 
At t h e requ est of the f as t f ai li ng Supe ri or , t h e r e v -
erend Hauri ce ::-·e1 dy , the f orme r ch ap l a i n of S t . - os e Hos -
p i tal, wh o -hB. d t h en been sta ti one d a t Ark a nsas City , wa s 
summo ne d t o her be dside · Fa ther Rei dy was mu c h di s t urbed 
at the sudden no t i ce , and hastened t o the bedsi de o f the 
17. Personal e zp er ie nce o f t h e writer . 
18 • 1 other Bona b e c am e lVlot her Priore s s by vi r t ue o f her of -
fice a s Mothe r Sub - p rio r ess . 
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dying Mother, Sunday evening , October 8 . Mother was anx-
i ous ly waiting for him and frequently inquired about hi s 
19 
delay . Once there, he absolved and fortified her wit h 
the l as t rites of the Church and Mother relaxed a nd lay 
ba ck serenely, eacefully awaiting t he final su mmons . The 
Reverend M . T . Meehan, chapl ain of the 1ospi t al at that 
time , was most solicitous li kewise, for Mother ' s sp i r itual 
we lfare . 
Monday when the tim e for Ho l y Mass approached , 6 :00 
a .m. , she desired the Sisters to leave her to attend the 
morning Sa cri fice . Quick l y they obeyed , and servic es over, 
t hey as quic kl y and anxi ously returne d to keep the last 
watch with t heir lvo t her . They had not long to wait ; be -
fore the passing of another sixty mi nutes , amidst the 
chan t of the Sal V.§., the has t r called her Hom e . 
Her death occurred on October 9 , 1933 , a t the a 0 e of 
fifty - seven , t hirty-one years af t er her entrance into 
t he Re li gious Life . Her sudden death was a g re a t loss to 
the Community and caused genuine g rief among her subjects, 
relatives~ an d acquaintances . 
The funeral t o ok place in the St . Rose of Lima Par -
is h Church , Thursday , October 12 , 19 33 . His Excellency, 
t he Most .1. everend Bishop, Au gust J . Schwertner , pontifi -
cated at the solemn Requiem Mass• 
19 . I t was i mpossi ble for Fa.ther :-.ei dy to ge t th e re sooner 
on a ccount of Sunday services; however, had he k nown 
- \~other's condition , he_ wou ld have secured a substitute 
for his pe.ris h work • 
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Mother M. Rose 
Sacred Heart Dormitory 
l 
The Grotto on the Convent 
Grounds 
The Power House 
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CHAPT. RIX 
Mother Inv i ola ta, 19 34 -1 940 
Mot h er Al oysia, 1 940--
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Th e Si x th Gener al Chap ter of t he Community was he l d 
on .'' u 6 u s t 20, 1934, wi t h t he Most Rever end .:' ugust S chw ert-
n e r :pres idin • ~\fathe r Inv io l a ta wa s el ec t ed P r i ore ss, and 
S i s ter Dominica sub - p r i oress . I:;Iothe r I nvi ol a ta with t.he 
sanction of h e r Counci l re-app ointed Sis t er Augu stine a s 
Mi stPe ss of Nov ices • .A f ew co-:rnn nts r egarding S i s ter 
Augustine are in p l a ce here. 
5he b e came the f irst offici a l Mistress of _r"iovices of 
the Commun ity in 1925 be i ng canonica l l y elect ed b y t h e ,nem-
ber s of the Counci l. She :;r a s mo t he r l y yet firm , under-
standi ng , and mad e a ll owan ces for t h e whims of i mmature 
begin ners. She wa s dev oted t o convent dis c ipline an d reli -
gi ous ob servance and i mp lant e d these convi ct ion s d eep l y in 
her cba r ges . She he l d t his re sp onsible p osition for t we l ve 
y ears af t e r whi ch she was g iven a respite f r om t hi s onerous 
bur den. 
3 i s ter August i ne h ad p reviously s erv ed a s a ssistan t 
},-istress . t o 1'fo the r Blanche from S ept e mber , 1 924 , to Augu st, 
1 925. Befor e tak i ng ch a r g e of t h e F ovi ti a te, Mothe r S era -
ph ine sent Sist e r Augusti ne t o .mityville, t he Nov itia te 
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House of oly Cross Conven t, Brooklyn , in order to a c -
quaint herself tho r oug h l y with methods and procedure used 
in conduc ti ng a Novi ti ate . Mothe r Anse l m, the Novice Mis-
tress a t Amityville was mos t g racious and spared ne i ther 
ti me nor energ y giving al l possi b l e h elp to Sister Aug us -
1 
tine . 
Mother I nviolata, on hearing the news t ha t she was 
to s l oulder t he respo ns i bility of gui ding the Commu nity, 
as ke d t he lvos t -· everend Bis hop for a Spiritua l Director , 
preferably a Dominican , for t he spiritu 1 gu i dance of t he 
Community . Hi s Lords h i p gave her t he as s urance t ha t he wou ld 
gi ve this matte r hi s sincere consideration . 
On Oc ta ber 3 , 19 35, t he .:- everend John Smith , 0 .p . , 
from Provi de n ce, Rhode I s 1 and, was ap pointed Spi ritual Gui de. 
Hi s interes t in the Commu n i t y a nd his de votion to it were 
remarkable . His wi se counse l helped Mother Inviolata im-
measurably . A f ili al love and respec t was engendered 
a mong t he Sisters for. Father Jo hn , a s he caJTie to be lmown 
not only among the Si _s ters but in t 1e surr oundi ng parishes 
2 
a s well. either -lather Inv""i olata nor Mothe r Aloysi a made 
any i mportant decis i ons unless it first ha d the s ancti on 
of the s piritual director .• 'I'o h i m t hey submitted their 
problems and difficulties and he ne ver fai led t hem . 
He i ntrodu ced the Domini can p racti ces one by one in a 
d t d lol, s ay With the r e alization of his incum-pru en an zea . w • 
1 . Sister i\11 . Au gus tine , Inte r vi ew , Augus t 30 , 1940 , 
2 . Moth e r Aloys i s succeeded '1ot her I nvio l a ta a s Pri oress of 
the Community Au gust , 19 40. 
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bent du t y he s o on ob t ai n e d one s p iritual pri vileg e af t e r 
a not he r for t h e Sisters . He ha s co mp l e tely i dentifi ed hi m-
s elf wi t h t he cause of the Comm u nity . With marked regu l ar -
i ty and punctu ali ty he has gi ven the Si sters t he fu l lest 
and mos t ex emp l a r y pri es t ly servi ce . His b e ne fac ti ons 
s p i r i t u al 8.nd educa ti ona l wil l be a lasting monument of hi s 
s e 1 f -s a c r if i c i ng 1 ab o r . 
Mothe r I nvio lata Beran , t he new l y e l ected Mother Prior -
ess , was bo rn i n 1893 of a mo s t p i ous fam il y in din , Kan -
s a s , which ins tilled s oli d Christian vi r t ues i n their chil -
dre n . Two of the i r dau ghters are nuns i n t he Dominican 
3 
Order a t Grea t Bend , and one so n conse crated hi s l ife t o 
God i n the Ben e di c t i ne Ab bey a t At chi son • 
Mo t her I nvi o l ata att ended the element ary school in 
her home pari sh and ent ere d the Convent at the eg e of 
s ixt een , Au gust 4 , 19 10 . Six months l ater , according to 
t he Constitutions of the rder , she was clothed in t he 
whi t e Domini can garb . She was with t he g roup t ba t spent a 
year wit h the Do minican Si sters a t St . Ca therine 1 s , Ken -
t u ck y . On her r eturn , s he r endered valua ble assistance to 
Mothe r Seraphi ne at t h e hosp i tal . Her a ff a ble dis p osition 
and aff ecti onate yet resolute nature made her loved by her 
companio ns and a favori t e wL t h her Superiors . Her firs t 
p r ofes s i on to ok p l ac e June 1 0 , 1912 ; wh i le h er f i na l vow s 
we r e p li ghted Augus t 2 4 , 19 24 ° 
3 . l othe r I nvi ola t a and Si s t er Ce ci li a · 
ohe nad begun .i1er "'"'cademic 1,ra i n i ng in ;:,t . Q.atherine 1 s, 
Kentucky . "" i-ier co lle ge course was co mp lete d 'by att ending 
t h e summer sessions, ex cep t for one s-_p ring seme st er ·, unt i l 
she finally r e ceived t he B • .:j . fro m t h e .B·ort Hays Kan sas 
State College, 1929 . 
She coul d ap p r e ciffil.. te t he har dships t h us entailed and 
wa s t h eref ore an ,enthusiastic adv oca te o :t sendi ng S i sters 
to take ent i re year s of c ol l ege tra ini ng . The t ea ch er s 
we r e given every privileg e and advant age de eme d n e ce s s a ry 
to keep step with the . o nward march o f edu ca tion . 
-;jhe was actively e ngaged i n the tea ch ing p rofession 
f or seventeen years , i. e. until t h e Sister s of the 
Cormnuni ty elected he r a s t h eir Moth er General . Of tho se 
seventeen years , eleven w ere g iv en t o t h e y outh of t he p ub -
lic and paroch i a l sch ool s of the di oce se , and s i x yea r s were 
spent tea ch ing in t h e lJnma cu lat e Go n cepti on Co nvent .ri i gh 
S ch ool i n Grea t Bend . 
Kother I nvi ola t a guided t h e Community for six years , 
for she was re - ele cted a t t he next <.;ano n i c al .t;le c t ion ..crngust , 
1937 . During her ab le adrainistra tion t h e Commun ity made a 
great deal of pr o g res s . Outst andii.1g was her success in 
secur i ng t he s e rvice s o f Domi ni c an .b'at he r s to a ct a s chap -
lai ns at the convent and t he hospital . S_he provided g ene r-
ously for the sp i r i t ua l training o f t h e youn g ~isters , tak~ 
ing a zealous i nterest in the noviti a te . 
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Notabl e amo ng the i mpro v ements was the i nsta l l i ng of 
a Liturgi ca l a lta r J u l y 5 , 1936 , 1·epl a ci n g the Gothi c a l -
t a r f orme rl y used . Devoti on to the Eu chari sti c Ki ng has 
eve r been a Dominican tradition . I n comp li anc e with t his , 
a ve ry i mpres s i v e ceremony was observ ed on Corpus Chris t i . 
day , J une 1 1 , 1936 , on t he convent and hosp i tal prem i ses . 
The e r ec t i on of t hree ou t door shri nes featured the day' s 
f estiviti es . A l arg e crowd was i n attendance , it b eing 
t he f i rs t t i me the day had been t hu s pub li cly obs erv ed . 
It has been t he occasi on for an annual celebration s ince . 
Another event a t the Imma culate Concep ti on Co-nvent 
t hat me ri ts no t i ce was the e r ecti on of the Rosary Shrine 
u na e r t he di rec ti on of t he Reverend J ohn Smith , o .p . , 
a nd the r everend Thoinas J . Smi th , o.p. he Shri ne , the 
onl y one i n this sec tion of t he country, was co mp l eted 
Novembe r 19 , 1938 , and was formally approved by the Most 
Reverend Augus t J . Sc hwer t ner , Feb . 10 , 1939 . The Shrine 
was off ici a lly name d 11 The osary Shr i ne of 11, ary' s Devoted 
Clients •11 J ama ry 9 , 1939 , wi 1 1 a l wasy be cons i dered an 
i mp o r t an t da te i n t e h i story of t he Shrine , for Ho ly Mass 
was s a c r i ficed the re by the I ev . Jo hn Smi th for the f i rs t 
t i me . 
It was " . t hr ough t h e Revere nd John Smi th t h t the Go l den 
Bo ok of t he Rosar f ' i s k ep t a t the .Shrine . He got acquaint ed 
wi t h the i dea on a vi s i t t o t he f amous Shrine 'of t h e Domini can 
Fathe rs i n 'Je w Yo r k Ci ,ty . I n to thi s book are entered t he 
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names of all clerg y , religious, a nd l aity wh o promise to 
recite daily at least a t hi rd p art of t he rosary unless 
·l egiti mately i mpeded . The Sisters are jus tly p r oud of t h e 
454 si gnatures i n cluding distinguished members of t he hier-
4 archy , clerg y , rel i g i ous , a nd l a ity en tered t h us f a r . 
The las t admi nistrative act of the second te rm o f 
Mother Inviolata was t he drawing up t he p l ans f o_r t he t h e 
new convent . Th e Commu nity conti nu e d to i ncreas e so stead-
ily in members, t h rough the many vo c a ti ons f r om t h e pa ro -
chial schools tha t · a fter some years t he o l d convent build -
ing became i nadeq uate . To s o lve the p roblem temporarily a 
J 5 l arg e frame buildi ng was erected at t he cost of ne a rly J 2, 500 . 
That solved the p robl em of housi ng the Sis ters; however , t h e 
convent building itself needed e n l argemen t or renov a tion . 
I t c o n tai ned no a dequa te ap artme nts t ha t coul d be utili z ed 
for co nduc ti ng an efficie nt conti nuous educatio nal pro g r arn , 
for class ro oms were converted into do rmit ories duri ng t he 
summer months ; furt hermore , it l ack ed t he c onveni ences 
considered i ndisp ensable in l arge institutions . 
Confr onted b y s uch p ro blems, t he Sis t er s b egan t o con-
si der the co nstruction of a r eal conv ent , desi gned a s a 
c onven t, not as a ma k es hi ft co mpromise . For several years 
t h ey had been s avi ng to . build a fund of sufficien t size to 
warrant at leas t the beginning of a ctual co nstruc ti on work 
on a new convent. 
4. Sisters of St . Dominic , .2.J2. • cit . 
5 . This was co nst ructe d duri ng Mother Rose 's administration . 
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Soon after Mother Inviolata assume d resp onsibility , 
s he urged the i rrq:iortanc e and prac ticability of undertaking 
t h e building project. Although funds were inadequate, she 
and he r Cou ncillors were convi need tha t the undertaking 
cou ld be postponed no longer and vote d in favor of erect-
ing the new mother house. No vember 26, 19 39, in an infor-
6 mal meeting with Monsi gnor Fa r r ell, permi s sion to start 
was secured; this he readily granted provide d t he fund was 
sufficiently large to warran~ at least the beginning . 
Plans began to t ak e definite shape--severa l lots west 
of t he hospital and o ld co nvent were needed--thes e were 
7 
received in exchange f or t he lots nor t h of t he Convent. 
Plans we re drawn up by Gera ld A. Berry of Chicago . 
Then on Marc h 19, 19 40 , approval for constructi on of the 
$350,000 co nven t was g iven by the Mos t ev erend Chris t ian 
8 
H. Winke l mann o f the Diocese of Wi chita. After carefu l 
investi gation and deliberatio n t he contract was given to 
Tony Jacobs of Hays, Kansas . 
The location of the mo therbouse was a we i ghty questi on . 
Naturall y , for reasons p e rs onal a nd historical, t he older 
members of the co mmu nity preferre d to remain in Great Bend. 
Many wished the buil di ng t o b e loc a t ed e ls ewhere; however , 
after all the p ro s and ~ were considered, i t was deci d ed 
6. The Most Reverend Bis hop Schwertner 's death occurred Oct -
ober 2 1939 , and lvi:onsi gnor Fa rrell was the Actm inistra -
tor ti i1 the v a cant bishopric s hould be filled• 
7. Mr. McKi nney planne d to start a pleasure resort t he re. 
8 . I arch 5 1940 commemorated the i ns tallation of the Most 
• Rever~nd Ch;istian 1 . ·ink elmann as t he Bishop of Wichita . 
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to build west o f the st . Rose Hospital . 
June 26 , 1 940 , i n p r e sence o f t h e members o f the ~o m-
mu n i ty t he Jil.ost Reverend C; . H. Win--1<::e J.ma.i1n b l essed t he site 
f or th e n ew Conv ent at Grea t Bend . Th e ceremon i es c om-
menc ed i n the c hap e l a t 11 a .m. , wh er e t he ent ire Community 
ha.d a. ssemble d . · fter t he Ven i Crea t or t h e procession 
of Si sters, visiting clergy , the M.o st Reverend .t\ i shop an d 
l a ity 1"il ed out to t he new eonvent grounds . ~,.s the pro ces -
s io n mov ed a long "The Lit a ny of t h e ·ai n t s:i was chanted • 
.havi ng ar r ived e.t the building sit e , t he Si sters g r ouped 
themselves in a sem i - cir cl e and t he .bishop blesse d the ground . 
Part o i th e c eremonj_ es vre..s turning the fi r st spade of' dirt 
by Hi s Exce l lency, .Bisho 'Wi nkelmann , break i ng the way for 
the e x cavation work t h<l t 'I. ou l d b e gj_n shor tly . Af ter the 
L o st Revere n d Bi sho had. t u r ne t .he so cl. , the clergy turned 
a shovel ful f ollowe d by Mother In rj_ olata , membe rs of her 
Cou ncil , the a rch itect, t he contract or, and othe r distinguished 
Ca t h o l ics . 
'l'he co nv ent j_ s constructed of re - j_nforced concrete , 
brick and ti le , w ith ::ii'lverda.l e n a tural stone trimmings . 
It is a, st ru c ture i n the sh ape of an .lli, f our stories 11. i gh 
with 2. f ull gro und f lo or . 'I'he eas t wi ng , h owever, will 
. 9 n ot be built unt i l t he need for more qua rt ers a rises . 
9 . The Co nvent as it i s co n s t r ucte d now wil l pr ovide anp le 
r oom for at lea st 250 Sisters . 
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Set back about 200 feet fro m Broadway an.ct fronted by a 
neatly l andscaped lawn, the building on E)_ three-foot ter -
race extends a leng th of 258 f ee t . On the g round floor 
provisi ons are made for a Sisters' di ning room , s ewing 
room , storag e rooms a nd elevator en tran ce . On the first 
floor are the r ecep tion rooms , a Bis hop I s suite , dining 
rooms for c lerical and lay visitors, a li brary , a Co mmun-
ity room for t he Sis,ters and a large lobby . The second 
floor is designed as an infirmary for a ged and s ick Sis -
ters, so tha t pa ti en ts can b e adequatel y cared f or in t he 
Convent . On t he sam e floor a re t h e Mother Genera l~s p ri-
vate office , a s well as office s pace for members of her 
Council , a meeting r oom and ·t he a rchives . The t h ird and 
f ourth flo ors are dev o ted en tirely to private roo ms for 
the Sis t .ers . 
The West wi ng extends to a d ep t h of 105 feet . The 
g r ound floor contains the kitchen, bal ery, refrigeration and 
food storag e ro oms . Accommodations on the f i rs t t h ree 
floors include cl assrooms, scien ce laborator i es , music 
rooms, oratory , reception rooms , recreation r o oms besides 
dormitories for t he Juniors, Novices an d Postulants . 
The liturgicall y fur nished chapel built at r-i ght an-
g l es to the main buil ding with an entrance from t he lobby 
extends to a depth of 110 f ee t, a ccommodating about 400 
persons . Of Renaissance desi g n in ar chitecture , t he chapel 
has an interior of or namental plaster with a fine wood 
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wainscot. Instead ff pews as found ordinarily in churches , 
long lines of nuns' prayer-s talls on raised platforms fac-
ing one another can be seen. The f l oor sp ac e b etwee n the 
stalls, if needed , will be av ailable for pews . Artistic 
stained gl ass windows dep i _cting Do mi nican Saints a re par t 
of t he p lans. The chape l ceiling i s vaulted and accous -
tical l y treated . I n the rear of t he chapel in a s epara te 
alcove stands the uosa r y Shrine . Beneath t he chapel on 
the g round floor, a co mmodious visitors' lounge t ha t serves 
li kewise as an au ditorium, is the onl y p'a rt of the entire 
st ructure t hat is built be low surfa ce . Another feature of 
the p la n is a spaci ous tunn el , 3 6 5 fe e t long , connec ting 
the new c onvent with t he hos p ital and laundry serving as a 
s heltered passag eway for t he Sisters i n a ny ki nd of incle -
men t weather . Over the en tranc e to t he mai n buildi ng rises 
a t ow er into which was pla c ed on July 9, 1941, an s½ foot 
statue of the I mma culate Conception, patroness of t he Com-
munity . At 11 o ' clock the everend Jo hn Smith , 0 . p ., 
mounted a wooden scaffol d fro m the top of the new Convent 
to the tip of the tower where workmen ha d jus t set up t his 
statue. There at the lofty hei ght of 39 feet a bove the 
roof of the conven t . t he sta t u e, wei ghing 2270 pounds, was 
blessed a nd installed . This comp leted t he work on the 
t ower . Another att r active fe a ture of the new structure 
10 
ar e the roof gardens on both ends of the building . 
10. Thi s informa tion concerning the new structure was ob-
tained t hrou gh personal observation and fro m build-
ing records. 
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The building of t he new Convent solved another prob-
lem, t he matter of a nurses ' hom e . The o l d Convent ( C. N. c .) 
building will be s ubjected t o a co mp lete renovation i n t he 
near future . Little did the f irst advocate of t he C. N. c . 
project divine t hat the College building wa s to serve such 
var ied p urposes . 
The la rge bell hanging i n the tower could li ke wise tell 
its story . Formerly it summoned Col leg e s tu d en ts to class es; 
late r the s ame bell was c onne ct ed with a hug e to wer clock 
s t ri ki ng the hours . Sti 11 anot he r function was t he ring ing 
11 of t he Angelus- - a ca ll t o pr yer at morning , no on, _~and eve ; 
and now the alumni of the c . N. c . are serious l y co nsidering 
a monumen t i n c onnec tio n wit h t he o l d bell -
Almost parallel with t he new Convent l:ll i l di _ng pro g ram 
came an off er t o Mother I nv iolata a nd he r Council fro m the 
Larned Communi ty to h ave a 35 -bed hospital erected there . 
The Larned Co mmunity was t o raise a fund of ~p30 , 000 t o as-
sure t he cons truction ; t h e Ca t ho lic Church , Sac r ed Hear t 
Paris h donating the s ite, whil e t he Sister s were t o pay t h e 
balanc e of i 3o ,ooo . It wou l d b e operated by the Dominican 
Sisters af ter its construction and financi al ma tt ers would 
be in t he i r hands . 'I'he Pawnee County h e di cal Society is 
wh ole - heartedly in sup port of the p l an an d is anxious to 
12 
see t he much-needed hos p i ta l co nstructed. 
11. 
12. 
This to we r clock was i ns talled by the Star Tower_ Clock & 
Ma ch ine co ., Mi l waukee . It was t he pers~nal gift of . 
Robert Schwal bach who has two dau g hters 1n the Co mmumty . 
Great Bend Tri bune , April 25 , 1940-
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.Muc h e n t husi a s m was evo k ed at t he t i me abou t the p roj -
e ct; however , a t pres en t t h e p l an i s not pushe d very vi gor -
ou sly b e cause t he Si s t ers wer e n ot in a position to spend 
much money sinc e t hey were o cc up i e d with t he new k othe r -
house . Thus f a r no a ctive s tep s have be en t ak en . 
Mo t h er I nviolata p roved t o be an excep ti onal l y good 
finan ci e r . The Co mmu nity was f r e e from a ll deb t , the one 
condition Bi s hop Sch er t ne r had i ns i s te d on before s t arti ng 
t he new buildi ng f und , which was amp l y stock ed wh e n s he 
t urne d t h e a dm i ni s t ra tio n over t o her suc c ess or , l\f1o t he r 
Al . 1 3 oys i a . 1 other I nvi olata was p r i vi l ege d to bri ng a 
d r eam of l on · standi ng i n to t he r eal m of r e alit y : A new 
Conve n t . She s upervi s ed t he d r aw i ng of the p l ans and ha d 
t h e h appiness i n he r a dm i nis tra tion of see i ng the f o unda -
ti on laid . 
One ffilJSt a dmi r e Jother I nvi o l ata ' s cour a g e in pu tti ng 
her p l ans for a new structure i n to e x ecu ti on a t this ti me . 
A brief s t udy of t he unstable conditi on of t he countr y ~ 11 
serve to bri ng i n to r elie f the di fficulti e s o f bu i l di ng and 
. . t t. 14 H b co ns t r uction wo rk a t thi s 1nop po r u ne 1 me . oweve r , s _e 
s o ught t o afford her Si sters t he pri vacy of ome t ha t is be -
fitting t o v i r g i ns c ons e cra t ed t o God ' s service. 
Tu es day , Au gu s t 2 0 , 19 40 , a t t he S even t h Canonica l 
Chap t e r , t he Co mmuni ty ele cted Sister IL Al oysia as Moth er 
1 3 . Sis te r s of St . Domini c, 2£ • ci! · 
1 4 . The Europ e a n Cont i nent was en t a ng led i n v ar , while t he 
u.s . was e nga g ed i n a huge d ef en s e p r o g r c m• 
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Genera l for t ·IB next s i x y e ars . The fu ost Reverend Bishop 
c . Winkelmann pres i ded at the e l e ctio n . The office of 
s ub -prioress was g i ven to 1 other I nviola ta; bursar general 
to Sister M. . I mmaculata ; t he four cou nci llors : Sister M. 
I me l da , Sis ter M. Thomas i ne , Sister L Emili a , an d Sister 
M. Theodosia; 1o vice l\il.i stress , Sister M. Gabri e l; and Assis-
tan t Mist ress , Sist e r t . Hyacinth . 
Mother Al oysi a w s born i n Austria, August 30 , 1898 . 
After comp l e ting her e lement ary and h igh schoo l studies i n 
schools a t · a ls and Si rnba ch, Germany, s he came to t he Uni t ed 
Sta tes and entered the Domi ni can Convent at Grea t Bend , 
August 5 , 19 1 4 . 
She was clothed in the livery of St . Domi nic June 18 , 
19 1 5 ; was professe d Augus t 30 , 19 17 , and made her final 
v ows on August 12, 1924 . 
Her Superio r s s eei ng he r mental a bi lities sent her to 
Fort Hays Kansas State College , where sh receive d he r B.s . 
From ther e she was sent to 7as h i ng ton, n. c. to attend 
t he Catho lic Sis ters ' Col leg e and obtained l13 r B . A . After 
t his she taugh t i n t he pari sh s choo ls at Odin and a t Sts . 
Peter and Pau l ' s, Ellinwood . 
In 1928 the Sisters e l ected her as the bursar g ene ral 
of t h e Com mu nity . At various times she tau ght in the I m-
ma cu late Concepti on High Schoo l a t the Convent . To f i nis h 
her studies she attended the Cathol i c Universit y of 
America a t Washi ngton from 1930-1934 and receive d t h e M.A . 
and Ph .D . degrees. 
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On he r retu rn from 1a.slling to n she tau gh t Ge r man a t t he 
Sacred Heart J uni or Colle g e , Wi chita , f rom 1934 - 1937 . Her 
Co llege professor s hi p end E; d i n t he fall - of 1937 t o r she 
was appointed no vi c e mi s tr es s by l1o ther lvL . I nviola ta . This 
respo nsible off ice she hel d unti l the e l e ction o f Mo ther 
General of the Comrnuni t y . Hitherto she had but striven to 
carry out the des i g ns of her s uperior; and now as the s u c -
cessor to lviother I nviol ata s h e found ' herself carrying heavy 
responsibiliti e s inc reas ed by the building project . _ Bu t 
with her pos itio n came t ha t g r eat he ritag e of unbounded 
trust in Divine Provi dence .whi ch had b e e n so typ ical in the 
life o f Mo ther Aloysia . 
As mi s t res s of n ovi c es, sh e ha d devoted her leisure mo -
men ts t o the study of reli g i ous life i n gene ral and o f t h e 
spirit of the Order in p a rticu l ar . The traditi ons, t he 
customs, and t he ceremonies of the Order were regard ed by 
her a s a sacred heritag e . Sh e was a great stu dent of Canon 
law and in the latter especi al l y did Fathe r John assist her . 
Hother Aloysia str·essed the reli gious observance as 
being of primary i mp ortance , wit hout, ho wev er, losi ng sight 
of the requirements necessary for the Siste rs i n t heir v ari-
ous occupations. She was endowed with a si ngularly strong 
p erson al i ty . Human r espect never deterred her from worki ng 
out her plans accordi ng to the dictates of her conscience . 
A dominan t char acteristic of Mo ther Aloysia is her 
extraordinary confidence, h er utter trust in God , which 
no threat of dange r can move, no f ear of failure weak en . 
She fortified the weak to accomplish the tasks which to 
them a t times seemed impossible of execution . Her trust 
in Divine Providence obtained g reat favors for her . 
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Mother Aloysia's life is for the Sisters a model and 
an ins piration . All her energies are dir ec t ed toward se-
curing the c omfort and· well -being of others , while she is 
utterly f orgetfu l of herself . 
March , 1941, Mother Aloysia was pleasantl y surprised 
to receive not i ce from the Mos t _everend Bishop Winkel-
mann desiring the Dominican Sisters t o tak e ov er the new 
modern 45-bed Hospital at Pratt, Kans,., s • 'l'he Pratt Com-
munity offered to bui ld t his Hospital, furnish it with the 
latest hosp ital equipment and then turn it ov·er to a Reli-
gious Comrnuni ty on a one-do llar lease for ninety - nine 
1 5 years . They believed th at a Catholic Hospital would 
p rov e much more satis factory than a community or c oun ty 
i ns ti tuti on . 
This project Mother Aloysia laid before her Coun cil , 
and after s incer e deliberation accepted the offer . To 
mee t the requirements of the c onstantly advancing surgi-
cal and cli ni c 2J. me t hods , Mother . Imri ol a ta and Mo ther 
15. Sisters of St . Dominic , £2.• cit . 
Aloysia h ave sen t several of t he Nu r sing Si s ters t o Col-
leg e t o ga i n t he needed co l lege credi ts , now a stat e re -
quireme nt f or regi s te r ed nurses b efore they can fi l l any 
position i n a ny accredited bos pi tal . 
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Al though al 1 c redit go es t o Mot h e r I nvi c l a ta for 
star ti ng t he buil di ng project , i t was Mo ther Al oys i a who 
with un r em i tting a rdor and sel f -s acrifice bore the strai n 
of seei ng t h r ou gh t he erecti on of the n ew mo therhous e • 
.Af ter i ts ·completion , she provi de d for the adequate fur-
nis hi ng of the new hom e in every department ; its hom eli k e 
a t mo s phe re, and aesthetic precision are observable i n every 
d etai 1 . Tllough deeply i mbued with t he spirit of poverty, 
s h e ne ver t hel es s g l adly and wi l li ngly pro cured wha tever she 
deemed needful for the i n creased efficiency and hap i ness 
of the Sis t ers . Espec i al 1 - to be noted was her solici-
tude t o provi de as much co nvenience as possible for the 
Si sters who re t urn annual l y during the summer months to 
the comforts of a spaci ous hom e after their year ' s hard 
work i n s chool and hos p i t al . Duri ng the su.mm er of .1941 , 
t his privil eg e cou l d be g iven to abou t forty of the younger 
Sister s . The f our t h f loo r was comp l eted by May 31 , 1941, 
a nd it was on that day tha t t he Conven t was first occup i ed . 
Al t h ough the buil di ng is rap i dly nearing comp l e t ion , 
n o defi ni te d a te ca..'1 as yet be set for i ts dedi cation . 
For . l ong mont hs h as the Commun i ty anti cipat ed t his day ; 
and j ubilan t st rai n s o f t h e II Te Deum Laudamus 11 will 
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r everberate t h rou gh the vaulted ch ap el wh e n t he memorable 
day occurs . 
November 25, 1940, dawned a grea t day f or th e memb er s 
of t h e Community, especially f or Mo ther M. Lo r etta. It 
was for her th e go lden bells wer e ringi ng- -fifty ye a rs a s 
a professed nun, f ifty y ears crowd ed with go l den deeds. 
However, t h e qay was otserved with a qui e t c elebr.a ti on for 
i t was decided t o hono r the wor t hy jubi l ari an with a f es -
ti ve celebration in t h e new conven t after the st ructure is 
c ompl e ted . 
Whe·n Mothe r Lo r etta l e ft Br ooldyn i n 1903 , to come to 
1 6 
Grea t Bend f or t he purpose of organizi ng a hospi tal little 
di d a nyo ne dream wha t good was to be accomplish e d by thi s 
en t husiastic Sister~ I t is qui te fitting to s t op her e and 
pay tribute t o Mot h er Lor et t a , who vvas one of t hose courag e -
ou s p ion eer s of this Commu ni t y . 
Pi oneering has never been popular ; it is never a mass 
movemen t . On t h e cont rary , the p i oneer i s a f i gure con -
s p icuous i h her i sol ati on, for th e pioneer mus t possess 
qualities not comma n t o the great mas·s of humanity . Sh e 
must have vision , courag e, bo l dness , perseveranc e, and 
dete rmi nati on c oup l ed with the willi ngnes s to b e a mar t yr 
to the missio n s h e undertakes. Su cc es s spells tri umph, 
wh ile failure i nvites t he di s dai nf ul indiffer ence of a cyni -
cal public . 
16. Details of th is undertru{i ng ar e r ec ord ed i n t h e chap t e r 
on Hospitalization. 
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Mother Loretta entered into he r work with all of 
these qualities a nd it mu s t not l:J e for gotten t ha t she had 
many o bs t a cl es to ov er come. She ha d trai n e d her sel f in 
t h e schoo l of self-sa crif ice, espe c ially du ring the ye a r s 
she spent workin g in the Bos_pit a l f or Cont agiou s Dise~ ses , 
17 
1:l rooklyn, New York . Mo ther Lorett a} s h j_gh i deals and 
many virtues have p l a ced he r i n a pos i t ion i\l'h i ch would 
merit emul a tion • 
.Prof ou n d an d nev er ce a si ng gratitude i s du e all the 
b enef'a c tor s of the Comrnunj_ ty . .F' r om t he time ·Mother n -
ton in e f ounded St . 1-a ry' s to t h e p r esent day t he di s ters 
h a v e never b een wanti n g f or loyal frien ds an d ben efact ors . 
'l'he n as n ow whe n project s were put under way to ·raise funds , 
t h e r e Vv as whole - hear ted co- oper at io n of the clergy , the 
l aity, t he business me n and the surroun ding parishes, u r-
ban a nd rur a1 co:rmnuni ti e s as a wh o le . 
Not on l y in t h e mater ia l sense a re t h e bis t ers indebted 
to the clergy but e.lso i n many other ways whe n the di ocesan 
clergy gave unsti n t ingly of t h e ir p e rso nal services to the 
Go mmunity . It wou J.d be i mpos si ble to enume r ate t hem a ll 
i n t h is wor k . 
F r om t he days o f t hose early beginnings t h roughout its 
h istory h ave t h e Do mi n ican 3ister s a t Great B end been blessed--
not by g re a t endowments or dona ti ons-- but by moder a t e gifts 
o f tho se wh o l e a r ned t o know and love the s pirit of the Order. 
l?. }I'ather Crawford i n ;:Daughters of Do mi nic on Lo ng I s l a nd" 
g ive s a det a iled a cco unt of it. pp . 260 - 2 63 . 
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Thus this c hroni cle ends o n t he eve of a new era, the 
era of Comrrunity life in t he ne w Convent. The mag nificent 
pro g ress made si nee the huml::5le eff orts of the p i oneers of 
1902 manifests a spirit of courag e, prog r e ss, and persever-
ance. Today the Community is we ll orga.n i ze d, de ep l y spirit-
ual and bless ed with g reat op por tunities for doing go od . 
Rosary Shrine 
( front and back vi ews) 





Mother M. Aloysia 
The new Immaculate ConcepU on Convent, 1941 
CHAPTER X 
Hospi tali za ti on 
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Ori ginally , the plan of the Dominican Sisters i n Kan-
sas did not admi t hospital work wi thin the scope of the 
Community 's labors . Nevertheless , circumstances converged 
to ward rendering the undertakin of such charity commend -
able and even necessary . Almost with the arrival of the 
1 
members of the Order , a movement was started in Great 
Bend for the establishment of a hospital to be conducted 
by t he Domini can $i sters • 
In Oc tober , 1902, Doctors Meade , Mo rrison , and Mc-
Ph erson asked if the Si sters were willi ng to open a hospit-
a l t o help t h em in caring for their patients at Great Bend , 
rat her than transferrin thei r surgi cal cases to t he near -
est Hospital at Wi chi ta, or Rans as City . It was at great 
expense that t heir surgical cases were transferred to the 
nearest hospital. I n t hose p ioneer days, money was a rar -
ity , and t herefore, such an expense was out of t h e question . 
The only a lternati ve was to patiently suffer , and forg et 
the re lief t ha t could b e ha d if surgica l aid could be ren-
dered a t a lo cal ins ti tu ti on . 
The request had to be refu s ed as the re was no graduate 
1. Sisters a rrived Ap ri l 23, 1902, a nd the resolutions ad -
opted by Great Benct's Comme rcial Club are da ted June 
9 , 1902. 
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nu r se avnong t h e p ioneer Dominican Nuns ; h owever , they 
were g iven the assurance tha t t 1e r equest woul -d be g ranted 
as s oon as a g r a dua te nurs e could b e pro cured. The Com -
me r cial Cl ub of Gr e a t Bend promi sed t heir assistance in 
opening a hos p ital and e n t husi as t ically fo rmulated and ad -
opted commendatory res olutions and tre.ns mitted the s ame 
2 to· t h e Sisters i n t he follow i ng communication , namel y : 
GnEAT B · -D COl\:ilV E CIAL CLUB , Grea t Bend , Kanse.s 
June 9 , 1902 
To the ev . lviother Superior of the uns o f t he Thi rd 
rder of St . Do rni ni c, Great Bend, Kans as: 
I ha ve t h e ho nor to tran s mit to you t he fo l lowing 
resolutio ns which were unanimously adopted by t he mem-
bers of t he Grea t Bend Commercial Club at t heir regu -
l ar meeti ng o n t his date , to wit : 
Whereas, It has come to the k nowledg e of t h e g en-
eral public tha t the " ev . lVo t h er Superior and t he _ ev . 
Sisters of t he · uns of t he Tr.ird Ord er of St . · Do mini c , 
now r esi ctin0 in our mi ds , contemp l ate , or are consid-
eri ng the expediency of ·-stablis hi ng and maintaining a 
general hosp ita l in our city; · 
-ow, therefore , be it 
.!. esolved , By t he Gr eat Bend Comme rci a l Club , that the 
mov emen t in questi on is one whi c h corrmands our hear t y 
s uppor t and most cordial endorsement ; 
Tha t we have long re co gni zed the pressing need of 
s u c h an i nsti tu ti on i n this vicinity ; 
That t he re is a l arg e and well -popul ated district 
tri bu tary t o Great Bend 'rhi ch is en tirel y without mod-
ern facilities whe re t he sick and a f f li cted may re -
ceive proper hosp i tal care , treatment and nu r sing ; 
Tha t it is a ma tte r of co mmon knowledg e t ha t p a-
tients fro m this large expans e of cou ntry are con -
ti mally traveli ng to and from the cities east of u s 
in sear c h of exper t surgical relief and treat ment; 
Tha t it is equally well known tha t a l arg e num-
ber of our peop le are fi nancially unab;t.e to meet 
the extraordi nary exp ense of .s u ch a trip , or are 
physically unequal t o the fati gue of t he journey, 
2 . Sisters of St. Dominic , ~ . cit. 
and hence are compelled to remain a t home , t here t o 
languis h , suffer and d ie fro m l a ck of e::xpe ·t ca re, 
treatment and nu r sing , such as can be procured onl y 
in connectio n wi t h 8. modern and well-equi ppe d hos p i t -
al; 
1'hat neighboring cities and villa g es ha ve fre-
qu en tly si gni f i ed t hei r wi lli ngness to c o -operate with 
t his city , and to lend t he ir moral and finan cial s up -
port to t he promotio n o f su c h an ire ti tuti on; 
That i n our op i ni on t he movement is a wor t hy one 
i n every respect , and will co mmand the i ns t an t and the 
profound r espect and s ympathy of a ll c l asses of our 
p eople; 
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That we confidently beli eve t ha t a hosp ita l estab -
lish ed here under the auspi c es of t hese Rev erend Sis-
ters wou l d re ceive a cordial and generous p atrona g e from 
the entire weste r n ha lf of Kansas and fro m por ti ons of 
Eastern Colorado; 
·That our railway c onnections are good , our cli- · 
ma te unsurp ass ed, a ll local condi ti o ns mos t favorable, 
and t h e ti me oppor tune ; 
In consequence of a ll of whi ch , we believe the 
proposition would be not on l y a b enedi ction to t he 
g eneral pu blic but a sourc e of rev enue t o t he f ounders; 
Whereas , We bi d t hes e n everend Sisters Goa - Sp eed 
i n t h eir g reat and g l o r i ous wo rk and give t hem s·trong 
assura nce of our cord i a l sympat hy 2:nd good will. 
Most respec tfull y submitted, 
F . v. Russell 
Secretary 
The Communi t y debated t he question seriously . The 
difficulties i n volved were ov ercome by t he desire to enter 
t h e c haritable fi e l d • Accordingly , arrang ements were eag -
erly made t o a d d the wo rk of nurs ing the sick t o thei r 
educatio nal work . 
lw ther Antonine ' s t houghts went ba ck to Broolr l yn where 
she k new regi s t e red nurs es wo uld b e availabl e . When t h e 
plea came to Mother Catherine to assist t h e young Co mmu nity 
i n the Mi dd l e iest , it was answered by Sister Loretta 
Feinl er , a regist red nurse and pharmacist in St . Catherine ' s 
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h osp ital, .orook lyn , 1~ew )'.or .I:<: . h eroic virtu e, a grea t 
spirit of s a crifice, a nd complete self - den i al f itted vis -
ter .Loretta for t he nob le work . 
Before such an undertaking co u l d t ake root in the 
Di ocese o f Wich ita , the .Hig ht Reverend Bish op ' s consent ha d 
to b e obt a ine d. .N o official not ice c ou ld b e loc a ted to t hat 
effect, h ow ev er, a l etter t o the chan c ellor of t he Diocese 
3 
show s tha t His .Blxcel len cy must have g iven .his a pp roval. 
Grea t Bend, Barton l;o., Kansas 
Au g . 28 , 1902 
Rev . J. H. ii h en, Cha ncellor, 
St. F r ancis Ave ., Wich it a , Ka s . 
Hev. dea r F a t her: -
The Do ctors o f Great Bend too k up a colle ctio n t o fur nish 
the h o u se t h ey r en t e d for a h osp it a l. v r . McPherson aske d 
Rev • .. . Heiman to do t h e s ame at udi n . l-iis Reveren ce a d-
vised h i :-n t o ask t h e dis t e rs t o c ome there next Monday 
with the subscri p tion li s t. l told the v o c tor we c a nn ot 
do t h is with out the permissi on oft.he Rt . Rev . b ishon . 
Will y ou kindly ask His Lor dship for same, and send word 
b efore Mon day? 
I shall wri t e a long let ter to the Rt. Rev . ~ia½op i n a 
few d a ys . 
sk i ng y ou k indly t o r emember our i ttle band in y our 
p ious p r ayers , 1 beg to rema i n re spect fully , 
Yours sincer ely i n Xt. 
Sr. M. An tonine F ., o .s.D . 
The building of whi ch Mother Antonine sp e aks , wa s 
one of the old dor mitories of t..h.e col lege , whi ch had b een 
moved to town to serve as a r es idenc e . E i gh t rooms were 
3. Dom.inica n .:lister s , i,ett er , ' u gust 28 , 1902 , .££ • cit. 
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l eft , four on t h e fi r st f l o or and a s man y on t h e second . 
To .thi s structure a kitchen a nd front p orch were ad de d; nec-
essary i mprn vements made and t be hospital t hough very prim-
itive and u npre tentious was ready for . use . It wa s pla ced 
4 
under the p a tronag e o f St . ose of Li ma . 
I n this building St . ose Ho sp ital opened its doo rs. 
Tw o rooms were arrang ed for t h e a ccomo dation of pa ti ents en 
first floor , and th r ee on second floor . The sterilizing 
apartment , t he lau ndry , the kitch e n , t 1e d ini ng room , 
and a receptio n r o om all fou nd a p l ac e o n fi r st floor . The 
hospital cou ld acc omo date f ive patients, ye t reco r~s i n -
dicate the t ve ry often t wo bed s were p l a ced i n one roo m 
for t he purp ose of inc r e asing t h e number of beds whe n nec -
essary . To this mini ature hospit a l came Siste r Loretta 
i n t h e sp ring o f 19 0 3 . ·Vh a t she relinquished can be es -
timated by t h e fa ct t ha t she h- d been affiliated with 
St . Cat herine ' s Hospi t 1, Brook l y n , New Yo r k , an ins titu-
tion whos e value was c onsidered approxi ma tely $1 50 , 000 . 
To S~ Ros e ospit a l sh e became its gui ding g eni u s. 
The first patient admitt e d on Ap r il 5 , 1903 , and four 
days l a ter t h e f irst operati on was p erfo rm ed i n t ha t bum -
ble institution, by Dr . E . E · Morri son . Sister Lo re tta 
ent,e red i n to he r work with all of t hose qualities of a 
veteran, l;iut. 11:. mus t- not oe fo rgotten tha t she had many 
4 . Mother Antoni na 's missiona ry c>Jnbitions were centere d 
in Li ma, Peru , bu t a returning Dominican VIJ.ssionary 
discourag ed t he pro j e ct due to t he low moral sta n-
dard of the cou ntry . St . Rose , t he first American 
saint, was a terti ary of the Dominican Order . Mother 
An to ni na W[;,S a great adm i r er of he r . 
obstacles t o overcome . In that little fra11e buil ding-
which she co nve rted i n to a hospita l , s he not onl y gave 
all the anesthetics , took care of the sterilizing de -
par t men t, was he a d dietitian, but also s crubbed fl oors, 
and performed many other menial tas k s too numerous to men-
ti on. 
The sp irit of sacrifice is deman d ed of every pioneer , 
and like wi se it was demande d of Sister Lor etta . Her life 
was a record of many deeds of sacrifice wrough t unremit-
tingly all day a nd many ni g hts . The number o f p ti en ts 
a t times su rpassed the a ce omoda ti ons t h e hos p it al could 
offer , and after a hard da y ' s work , Sister Loretta was 
fou nd to deprive herself of h er own bed, to s pend a few 
hours resting on a cot, or o f ten g iving tha t up and seek -
ing rest i n a ro ck ing chair. This r are s pirit of sacri -
fice furnishes the . k ey for the marvelous success of t h e hos -
pital. 
St . Rose Rospi tal enter ed upo n its ca reer in t he 
mon th of Apri l, 1903 , a weak , strugg ling infant , destined 
to g ro w to rap i d maturity a nd proportions beyond t he fondest 
dreams of its most enthusiastic oromoters . -From this date 
the hosp i tal made a g radua l but steady progress . After 
the f i rst year t h e need of such an i nstitu ti on was apparent, 
and from t he i n creas ing patronag e it was necessary to pur-
chase l arger quarters . The Grea t Bend Chamber of Commerce 
knowing t he need, came to t h eir rescue. 
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The p rop os i t i on res u l t ed int o a number of me eti ngs 
he l d for t he a vow ed p u rp os e of di s cus s i ng the hospita l 
ques t i o n . Pu bl i c s p i rite d citizens , a n d l ea.di ng phys i -
cians wo rk ed earnes t ly 8.nd s u cc essfu ll y as the fo l l owi ng 
5 
l ette r p rov es : 
Gre a t Bena , Kansas 
Dec . 22, 190 3 , 
S r , M. An t onine Fi s cher , o.s .n., 
Gre a t Ben d , Kansas 
:::-' everend Mo t her : 
The commi tt ee i n char g e of t he ho s p i tal proposition con -
vene d l as t e v ening and ga ve carefu l cons i de ration to the 
s ub~e ct o f t h e conve yance of t h e hosp i t al property and to 
your co mmu nicati on o f 1 6 i nst , 
You will f i n d ' _erewi t b en clos e d a f orm of de ed wh i ch we 
t rust wi ll mee t with you r appr ova l . We have endeavored to 
elimina te t he objec ti onabl e fe a tures of the fo r mer d e ed . 
You will o ooerve t ha t the pr emi s es a re c onveyed to you f or 
hospita l pur pos es and we me r el y a s k t ha t y ou mainta i n t h e 
instituti o n i n an up-to - date ma nner. We do not purp ose t o 
e x e r cise a ny surv eillanc e ov r you i n any wa y wha tever . 
The ma tter will r es t enti r ely in you r own ha nds as t o 
method, manageme nt, equipment, etc. Ce r tai n t r ustees are 
desi g nated in t h e deed me r el y t o proving l ega lly f or a re-
ve r sion of the title i n case you cease t o u s e the p rOpe r-
ty for hospital purposes. As l ong a s it is so us e d it is 
yours. Should you a bandon it t hen some p r ov i s i on must 
ap pear in t he fa ce of t he d e e d f or a l ega l reversi on of 
the title. We fe e l t ha t t his prop e rty s h ou l d b e s e cure d 
to t he people of this co mmunity f or charitable purposes 
and if such pu r pos es s hou ld fai l and no o t h e r proper us e 
appear t h en t ha t t he do nors s hou l d r e ce i v e back thei r 
respective i nteres ts i n p rop orti on to thei r contribu t ions 
t o t h e purchas e pric e . We d o no t bel i eve you wi l l al l ow 
t h e proper t y t o rev ert or t hat you wi ll ever fai l t o 
maintain t h e i ns titu tio n i n a s tric t l y f i r s t c l as s manner 
and t h is provisi on i s merely a l ega l f o r mal i t y . Await -
ing your e a r l y res p onse and t r usti ng it wi ll be of a 
favorable natu r e, I a m 
You rs very respectf u l ly , 
F . Vernon Russel l 
5 . Sisters of s t. Domini c , ~- cit. 
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A committe e of Great Bend citi zens took i t upon t h em -
selves t o bring t he matter before Bi shop Hennessy on his 
visit to St . Mar y ' s . Their proposi tio n was t o purchase 
6 
t he s p aci ous reside nce of i r . G. N . Moses on Wes t Broad -
way , re -model and fu r nish it with every conveni enc_e for 
an up -to -date hosp i tal . vr . M.oses held t he bui l ding a t 
~ ,ooo , but disposed of it for hosp i tal purposes at $5 ,000 
which amount was pro mptl y subscribed by t he pu bli o s pirited 
citizens of Great Bend . 
Tbe _f o ll owi ng de ed was pres en t ed t o the Sisters and 
7 the y took pos ses s i on on February 12, 190 4 . 
6 . 
7 • 
Georg e· 1 . l\fl os e s 
To 
w. D. 
Nuns of the Thit'd Order of St . Domi nic 
Georg e N. Moses and I da A . Moses his wife of Grea t 
Be nd , Bar t on County , Kansas f or tl-:e sum of Fi v e Thou -
s a nd Dollar s conve y an d warre,n t to the Nuns of t he 
Thi rd Order of St . Domini c a corpora ti on organi zed un-
der the la ¥~i of Kansas t he follo wing descri bed pre -
mises Situated i n the County of Bar t on a nd Sta te of 
Ka ns as to - wit : Lo t s one , Two , 'l1 r ee, Four, Five, and 
Si x (1-2 - 3 - 4-5 - 6) i n t he Block Nineteen (19 ) i n Hei zer 
Pa r.k Additi on t o t he Ci ty of Grea t Bend t he Sai d pre -
mis es to b e used by said corporat i on for t he purpose 
of condu cting a hosp ita l thereon or for so me other 
cha ritabl e p u blic purpos e . 
Witness our hands t his 22n day of J a nu2_py 19 04 . 
Ori gi nal res i d ence 
purchas ed by G. 
i ng citi z ens. 
Georg e N. Moses 
I da A . Moses 
( conti nued) 
and prope rty of D· N • Rei z er , 
N • oses , one of Gre a t Benct ' s 
Barton County Regi s ter o f Deeds , Coun t y Records, 






When the building was purchased in 1904, it was 
consi d ered amp le room for many years to come . The nurs -
ing · Sisters bent t h eir talent and energy to the tas k with 
such success t ha~ their reputa tio n a s excellent nurs es 
became wel l known . The phys ici ans were able to do more 
and be tt er work ; t hus , by t h e ver y nature of thi ngs , the 
hospital work u s hed on rapidly . Even this bui 1 ding 
proved too small; many appli cants ha d to b e refused ad -
8 
mission for le.c of accommodations . Occasio nal ly the Sis -
ters nursed the sick in t eir private homes, bu t this prac -
tice cou l d not be encourag ed ~or it lessened t h e much 
needed help a t the 1 osp i tal a nd i n 1907 this practice was 
abandoned . 
Ol d time superstitions, t hat people went to t he hos -
pital to die, were overcome . Hospitals everywh e r e in t he 
West labored for years a gainst the prejudice t ha t had ex -
isted . But t h e prog ress of science , parti cul arly or sur-
gery , eventually made p eople more " hos p ital mindedll . 
Soon Iviotler Antonine had to fac e n e w difficulties , 
t h e enl argi ng of t e present structure . · The Sisters had 
already tak en a g reat burden upon t hemselves , and it 
l ooked on many occasions t ha t t he y cou ld not II carr y on11 , 
ye t h elp had always come o n ti me to ward off a critical 
situati on . But to erect a new bui l ding , or even to erect 
an addition to the hospital seemed a hug e task , for in 
8 • The Great Bend Tribune , June 5 , 1908 • 
1906 , t h e treasury was empty , and f urth er more it vrns 
even difficult t o raise t he inter est on t he heav y mor t -
g ag e . 
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Its operation wa s not to b e co ndu ct ed on a profit -
ma ki ng basis . It functio ne d under a heav y financial de -
ficit every year, inas mu c h ; as a l arge percentage of its 
q ervi ce was rende re d free , or at less t han cost , to the 
9 
poor and n eedy . rhe Si sters lit erally made t hemselves 
mendicants to swell t h e appropriation s for its mai nten -
ance . 
Ace ordi ng l y ·, Mother An to ni ne had r e course to the Most 
10 
Re "'{ · He nnessy aski ng hi m for a wri tten permi ssion for the 
Si sters to go coll e cting , so t h ey wou ld not meet wit h any 
difficulties . 
Li kew i se s he wanted a l eave of absence fro m the dio -
cese to go t o frien ds in Br ooklyn to g et the l oan for 
11 
the hos pit al. Permis s i on was g ranted her ; just wha t fin -
anciaJ aid s he secured is not def i n i tely known now , bu t 
t h ere is evtdence t ha t t he tri p was not in v ain . 
12 The Catho lic Advance of June 2 , 1906 , states: 
The g rowing pop ula r it y of St . Ros e ' s Hosp i tal at 
Great Bend will obli g e t he 'isters to double their 
present capacity . The g rounds are amp l e enough to 
permit a l arg e buil ding . The garden and l awn ar e 
nea tly kep t and the new gro tto of Lourdes with its 
beautifu l statue is v ery attractive . 
9. st. Rose Hospital Re cords , Great Bend , Kansa s . 
10. Lans lots, n. I., Handbook of Canon La.Y!_ , Ne w Yo rli: , 
19 20, 9th ed ., 30 3 • 
11. other Antoni na , Archives ,~· cit . 
12. The Cath o li c Advance , June 2 , 190 6 . 
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The new buil di ng estimated a t .'~17 , 000 des i gne d by t h e 
Sis ters and t he plans were for warded to t he - t . ev . Hen -
nessy , April 25 , 1907 . Ground was broken for t he addition 
t h e la tter par t of September , 19~7 . 
An acc oun t in the Catho lic dvance gives a fairl y ac -
curate description of t h e new annex t o t he nor t h of the 
. b · 1 . 13 main u i dl ng : 
• • • • his addition ( 50 x80 ) wi 11 contain 13 r,ooms, 
two wards , cap able of accomodating nine · beds, a chape l , 
a larg e opera ti n.g room, and other rooms ne cessary for 
t he wor k of t h e hospital . It co nt ains an levator ; 
t he 1::u ilding _will be heated by steam. 'r:1e operati ng 
room wi 11 be one of t he finest in t he western part of 
the state , and will be strictly up - to - date i n ever y 
res pe ct . he building is o f b rick , two s tories n-d 
basement . 'l'he l att er with a ceme nt floor a nd t he in-
si de wo rk pure white . Various business and profession-
al me n of t ' _e city have under t a k e n t o furni s 1 rooms 
t hus relievi ng t h e Si s t ers of t his expens e . hen all 
comp leted and used in co nnection with t he old part of 
t he hosp i tal , t hey will have a ccommodations for abou t 
35 patients . The i nstit t io n had been very much 
crowded . They h ave been ha vi ng an average of 1 5 
patients cases al l su mmer . 
The p ore 1 of tl e o l d buil ding has b een torn away , 
a fine wide ceme nt floor porch 1 as be en a dd e d , which 
can acco mmodate a nu mber of c1airs for patients who 
are c onvc1-l es ci ng ..•. 
Thi s i s a n institution of which t h e city may b e 
proud and for which t e citi zens have a · r i g ht to be 
thankfu l. It 1as done wor ld ' s of good . The Sisters 
are a t all times vi lling t o labor i n t he i nte res t of 
others and have bu ilt up a reputation he re t ha t will 
be sustained and which s hould be the env y of others 
who ai-·e i n t he same work •.•. 
The i nstallati on of an e levator meant much to t h e 
hospital staff • It was pr i mitive to be sure , for it was 
r u n on pulley s and propell ed by man po rer , no t li t eral l y , 
13. The Catholic Advance , September , 1907. 
but virtuall y , f or t 1e Sister portress who admi tted the 
pati ent, li kewi se manipu l ated t he elevator . This inno -
vation eliminated t h e l aborious method of carrying p a -
ti en ts up t he wi nding stai r s . 
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The wo r k on t t-:e an nex was r pid l y pro gressi ng and so 
did the -debts . On Apri l 23 , 1908 , a $1 5 ,0 00 mortgage , i n 
seven notes wit h 7% interest p a yable s emi-annua lly to t h e 
Citi zens atio na l Bank , Grea t Bend , KansB.s, was held agains t 
all t he p rope rty of t h e Nuns of t he Thi rd Orde r of St . Dom-
. . All t t t A · 2 14 im c . of 1ese n o es ma ur e d on pril 3 , 1909 . 
The Sisters i,vent collecting . and be came s killf'LJ, l beg -
g ars not onl y in Gr eat Bend , bu t in the nei ghboring par -
ishes , and aside from t heir reli gi ou s du ties they s pent 
t heir ti me going from h ouse to hous e gat he ri ng a f ew cents 
here , foo d there , cattle or hogs o r ch ickens e lsewhe re, 15 
and occasionally a substantial sum was ba nded t hem . There 
we re probably few to wns in t he county ard vicinity t h rough 
which they had not begg ed . Some fr i end who ha d r eceived 
treatment a t t h e Siste rs ' hands woul d volunteer to take 
1 6 
t hem fro m p l ace to p la ce in his surrey . 
By October t h e buil d i ng wa s ready for d e dication, 
but for so me u nknown reaso n t he dedicati on was delayed to 
November 6 , 1908 . The de dicatory services •1ere conducte d 
b y t h e mos t Reverend Hennessy assisted by the Reverend 
1 4 . Sisters of st . Dominic, Archives, 2£. · cit . 
1 5 • That started t he ba rnyard a b lock north of the hos pital . 
16. Mother Loretta, I n terview,££· cit . 
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Hei man of Odin, t he Reverend Dra t h of Bus h t on , t he Rever-
end Bi r renbou gh of Dubuque, and t he Reverend He r r ma nn of 
Great Bend . The ep itome of his Excell enc y 1 s address was 
a s ho r t conci s e sta tement of t he work of t he women who de -
17 vote t heir lives t o t he nobl~e work of nursing . 
Close and ca reful financing were neces s ary now . I n 
order to g ive u ndivided a tten tio n t o this work , IV1J.oth er 
Antonina establis hed headquarters a t t he hospital instead 
of the conven t . Bu t a las, Moth er ' s fi nanci a l a bi lit y was 
not equal t o thi vastness of he r p roj e c ts . 
-
The hosp ita l , t he only institute of i ts ki nd i n c en -
tral Kansas , offered all the co nveni enc e and co mfort for 
its p'a ti ents , but t he Si s t ers ' quarters we re far f ro m be -
ing a co mfo r t . 
Inde ed t he cramped qua. ters i n t he partly comp l eted 
att ic with s ma ll wi ndows, where t he Sis ters V! ere dorni ci l ed 
during t he ni gh t , was a poor reco mpense for t he heav y 
day ' s work . They almos t froze t o deat h i _ winter and 
bak ed by int ense heat i n su mme r . 
i ght duty was a nothe r pro bl em . The financial condi -
tio ns were so strained tha t no extra ni gh t force could be 
hire d, sot e day nurses t ook t h e i r t u rn r egu larly a t t h e 
ni ght s hift . So me of t he nursi ng Si sters ha d not yet 
18 
completed t heir trai ning and to take over t he e nti r e 
17. The Gree.t Bend Tribune , -ovember 6 , 1908 • 
18 . some ha d gone t o St . Francis Hospital , Wichita , Kansas , 
for s hort courses in nursi ng . 
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respo nsibility a t n i g ht was not a n eas y or p le asan t tas k . 
Then some of t he veterans i n t h e field fel t so r y for t hem 
and instea d of taking t he much needed ni ght rest in bed 
they would fi nd s oi e noot:: or corner , and res t on a cot , a 
tru nk , or e lse in a n old rocki ng chair, ready a t an emer -
g ency call from t ie i nexperi enced and youthful ni gh t watch . 
To relieve t h es e Si sters f r om t hei r strenuous l abor , the 
younge r Sisters in the no vi t i ate who were a ttendi ng h i gh 
school clas ses duri ng t1e day , volunteere d to lessen pa rt 
of t he work . Cons equen tly , one regi stered nurse and one 
of these II volunteers" t ook char g e . Night duty was t hen 
divided into two shifts, t hus enabling t he Si s ters to 
keep on worl{i ng du ring t he day . They di d not mi nd sacri -
ficing t ha t half ni ght's repose , for t h ey ha d offered 
t heir life for the servi ce of ot he rs . It was a novelty 
for the 11 volunteers 11 , and many situations occu rred that 
bring laughter to day instead of tears, as it did t hen. 
Ye t these conditions under whi ch these Sisters lived 
and worked, especially t he twelve hour shifts, were sure 
to take t heir toll of health and strength and life, for 
some of them are prematurely ola ana uue.ble t.o be in a ct-
ive se r vice; others have gone t o thei r e ternal r e ward . 
Younger ha nds to day are ho l ding aloft t he tor ch which t hey 
so g lori ously laid down • 
These c onditi ons prevailed unti l 1917 wh en matters 
improved and a registered ni ght force could be hi red. 
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I t mi g h t b e well t o p au se i n t hi s narra ti v e to p a y 
t r i but e to one who s t ood s o l o ya l by the Dominican Nu ns 
wh en days were da r k es t . Pa rticu l a r ment i on i s mad e of 
Doc t or r, ead e who s a crificed a ll to co me t o t heir r escue . 
Wh en t he mor t gag ee was r eady t o forec l os e in 19 1 3 , it was 
t h i s fai t hfu l a nd s taunch f ri end wh o s aved t he Communi t y . 
Th i s bu il di ng s e r v ed till 1922 , wh en co ng es t ed con di -
tions ag ai n d emP...nd ed an a nn ex atio n o r a ne w s tructu r e . 
Admi ni st rati ons h d cha ng e d h an ds during this s pan of t i me , 
a nd a t t h e h e l m of t h e Communi t y was Mother S er aphine , who 
possessed un c ommo n exe cutive a bili ty . i th an p l e expe r i -
e nce g ain ed duri ng t h ~ cri s i s o f 19 1 0 , she conti nu e d to 
el eva.t e t he t on e of t he Commu nity and t o pruden tly mana g e 
its fi nan ci al a nd business h as es . 
The h osp ital had mad e 7 r e a t s tri des as can be seen 
fr om t he fo llowi ng excerpt tak en f r om t he Gr eat Be na Tr i b -
19 u ne: 
••• The s ec r etar y of the s tate boa rd havi ng t o do 
wit h t he regis t rat i o n of trai ne d nu rs es r' ecen tly pai d 
a visit t o t he lo cal hos p ital and af t er t h o r ou g h i n -
s p e c ti on of t h e i ns ti t u t i o n c o mp liment e d t he man g e -
me n t on t he hi g h sta t e o f effi ci en c y ob t ai ne d and es -
peci a lly a s reg a r ds t he t rai ning courses f or nu r ses 
which s he s t a t e d was one o f t he mos t mod e r n a nd e ffi -
cient s he ha d eve r s een . A co mp l e t e t h ree ye a r cours e 
was t he g ene r a l r1.1l e ••• and t he tra i ni ng given here wa s 
o f su ch a chara cte r as to ref l ect the hi g h est. cred!t on 
t he i ns titution and the medical f r a ternity co n nected 
with it . 
I n che ck i ng o ve r the r ecords a t t he h osp ital covering 
19 • The Grea t Bend Tri bune , Febru ar y 2 1 , 19 20 . 
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the years of 1916 to 1920 , 2252 surgical cases had been 
handled , and of this vast nu mber 56 d eaths ha d r esulted, 
and this l i st includ ed cases due to accidents which h.B d 
been brought t o the hos p ital. During t he stated peri o~ , 
the h ospital had 957 medical cases , and of t h ese an e ven 
100 di ed ; in comp2.ris on with these fi gures , t he records 
for 19 40 s how t ha t 3502 pa ti en ts were actmitited and only 
20 
96 deaths resulted . 
Probably not apo t her si milar institution i n t he cou n -
try could s h ow records of s uch s mall percen t age of de a t h s . 
1 uch of this success can b e attri bu ted to t he s t aff i n 
attendance which is of widely recognized abi lity a s may 
be inferred fro m t he larg e numbe r of p 2.ti en ts 'Nho come 
fro m great distances seeld ng t1e i r services . The Si s ters 
in c harg e desire no en coni u m f or the splendid work which 
t hey h ve done and c: re perfor ming for s tricken humanity , 
save the " Well done ~" of t he Ivaste r whom they stri v e to 
serve i n their wo rks of mercy, and so tbey ha ve been reluc -
tant in t le ma tter of publicity . 
In 19 20 , bo th t he members of the Community and t he 
staff of the hosp i tal, realizing t he needs no t onl y of 
Great Bend but of all wester•n Kansas , deci d ed t hat another 
move wou l d be necessary . The plan of bui ldi ng an entire l y 
new structure and equi pp i ng it with the latest and best 
known hos p i tal equipment was undertak en . Sev eral lots 
20 . St . Rose Hospital ecords• 
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were purchased near t he convent g rounds t hat the Domi ni -
can Communi ty mi 0ht b e no re intac t and enabl e the Sisters 
at t he hosp i tal to at t end some of t he Communi t y service s 
a t t he Convent . Li kewise , additional help mig h t be q uick -
1 y recruited fro m the conve nt force i n case of em er g en ci es • 
Situated on g rounds ad·acent t o t he Convent on Br oad -
way in t he extreme western part of the city , t he hosp ital 
is free fro m the noises of t he a vere.g e corrrnuni t y . The 
barr en spot upon which it wa s located was rap i dly tran s -
ferred i n to a p l ace of beau t y by landscapi ng the p remises , 
a tas k in whic h 11 othe r Seraphine found pa rticular deli g h t . 
Mothe r Seraphine end he r Council mad e a survey of 
many well-known i nstitu tio ns of this kind , and adding 
to t hat t heir own years of practical experience , s et f orth 
to adop t every good fea ture in hospite.lization f ou nd e lse -
where and i mpro ved upon t hem wherever t ley could • The 
p l ans for the new buil ding provided for 7 5 b eds and absol -
utely mode rn equipment . I t wa s t houg h t t hat shou l d suf -
f ice for many years to come . The p lan was no t onl y tu il d 
"jus t another building" , bu t t o ere ct the "ideal hos pital11 , 
with the advanta e t h2.t future a d ditions could be made 
wh en necess ary . 
Early in the spri .ng of 1920 , t he excavation beg an 
and progressed rapidly . ·There ·was so me del ay 8 t the begi n-
ning on account of de l ayed s hipments of rr.a terial • h en tha t 
difficulty was overcome the work conti nu ed without interrup -
t ion . The first years of this new und erteki ng were no t 
barren of hards hips and trials • 
A campai gn for funds was inaugura ted s hortly after 
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the co mmencemen t of t he building . It was -in t he form o f f:Ur -
nis r.iing a room in the new building with the attraction that 
the name of t he donor was to appear above the entry of the 
room thus furni shed . A room with private ba t h faci lities 
requi red a i 500 donation , while one withou t such faci li t ies 
amounted to $2 50 . Ev e ry room in the three - story msi n bui ld -
ing and two - story east wi ng we re dispos ed of in a ver y shcrt 
time . Another ruse adopted by a few hundred public s pirited 
men and women were the II Buy a Brick" ,~5 cards . Valuable 
ass i stance was g iven by the hosp i tal s t a ff in furnishing 
equipment for such r ooms a s la bora tory, operating rooms , 
x - Ray department and sterili z ing division . 
'11he main structure had t hree stories and a full base -
ment under the entire building . The arrang ement is such 
that sunli ght e n ters practically ever y room . S.te am heat, 
electric elevators, a model kitchen wi t h an en tire ele c-
tri cal arrang ement , a clinical labora tory providing chemi-
cal, bacteriological, serolo gical and pathological ser-
vi ces , Hydrotherapy and Physiotherapy dep ar t ments, besides 
operating r·ooms connected with a sterilizing department 
are part of the equipment . 
'rhe laundry equj:.pp ed with modern electrical ap Pli ances 
was located in the east basement wing . Clothes chutes 
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l ead from ea ch floor to t he basement . Up to t he ins talla-
tion of t he new laundry e~u ipment , the bu lk of t h e hos -
p i tal linens were sent to the McMullen l au n dry i n t own . 
Exp ens es were cut considerably wh en t h i s p racti ce was ab -
andoned . 
Dedi ca ti on of t h e hosp ital was scheduled for Au gust 
1 7 , 1922 •21 The Very Reveren d Augu s t Sch wertn er conducted 
t he services, as s i s ted by forty memb e rs of t h e Ca t holic 
clergy . '11 he mo r ni l1£; services were d evoted t o the obser-
v ance of Holy Has s i n t h e Convent chapel f ollo wed by a s e r -
mon by His Excelle ncy , i n which he paid a ver y high trib -
ute t o the work of a nun . Larg e cr owds had gat h er e d t o 
witnes s t he dedic ator y servi ces . At 3 p .m . the p ro cession 
started fro m t h e co nv en t and proc eed ed t o the h os p i tal. 
he dedi ca ti o n start ed by b l ess i ng t h e building on the 
ou tsi d e f r om a ll four· s i des~ then t h e i ns i de , a nd fina lly 
ended wi th a special bless ing i n t he c hap el of t he new 
building . 
The chapel i n t 1e east annex is s mall, b u t a rtistic . 
The b eautiful marble altar i s the gi f t o f t he everend 
22 
l\ a.u r ice r ei dy of happy memo ry . Mr . Heine , a noted 
Chicago painter> a nd f'res coer , was ernp loyed to de co rate t he 
chapel . Hi s work was far f ro m being comp l e t ed wh en t he 
mi gration from t h e old to t he ne w building took place the 
first week in February . In order to c o nctuct reli gious 
21 . Moeder,~· cit., 115. 
22 . Sis t ers of st . Do minic ,~· ci~ . 
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her trai ning in Bellevue Hospital , N. Y ., and a lso in St . 
Catherin e ' s , Brook lyn . I n 1924 she was awarded her certi -
96 
ficate of medical techno lo gist . ... The X- Ray apparatus 
was install ed by Dr . E . E . Morrison, who took a particular 
pride a nd i nterest in t his department . 
Complete set s of re co rds a r e kep t up to date i n t he 
record fili ng r oom , on first floor adjac ent t o th e bus iness 
office . Dr. Mo r r is on and Si s ter Johanna mus t be gi ven full 
credit for t his movemen t. In 1922 the instituti on was 
anxious t o g et on t he ac credited li s t o f hospitals and 
t h is was one o f the requirements . Dr . Mo r ·rison boug ht 
t h e first fili ng cabinet and p l a ced it in one of t he base-
ment rooms , where t he f i rs t records were kept . Si s t er 
Johanna , wh ile away for her traini ng as techno l ogis t, 
ba d taken as a si de li ne record work . In 1932 the record 
room ws.s moved to its present quarters wi t h a certified 
record custod i an . Re cords ar e comp l e te i n every respec t 
since the tuilding was erected o n West Bro adway , 
In 19 37 more room had to be provided . This ti me t he 
i nsti tuti on did not witness an an nex, but s.n exodus . To 
meet t he en e rg ency , t he student nurses tha t ha d been domi -
ciled in t he east a nn ex of the l os pital , were given. quar -
t ers in a nurses I home , a res i den ce about a block s outh of 
t he hospital which had been rented for t hat purpose . The 
26. Sister Joh anna, o.p., Inte r view, St . Rose Hospital, 
Great Bend , Kansas , June 1 3 , 1939 . 
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quar te rs formerly occupi ed by the nurses had been trans-
f ormed i n t o a mod ern , fu l ly equipped pediatrics depart -
ment , where s pe ci a l at t enti on i s given to sufferi ng and 
cri ppl e d chi l dren c 
The s taff of physi cians stand pre-eminent in their 
li ne s • There has been a steady movement among the Bart on 
Coun t y Me di cal Associ a ti on , toward s p ecia lization to the 
eff ect that the s ame profess i ona l di agnosi~ and treatment 
t hat ma y be ob tai n e d in any l a r ge ho s p i ta l may likewis e 
be obtai ned a t St . Rose . The regu lar staff consists of 
t hriteen physi ci ans p l u s ni ne members on t he courtesy 
s t a f f . Among the s taff are represented Orthopedists , 
Ur o l ogists , Denti s ts , Ea r , Eye, Nose , and Throe.t Sp e ci a l-
is t s, b esi des Medi cal Doctors . 
'rl1e fo llowi ng a re the off i c e rs of St . Rose Staff : 
Pr esid en t of s taf f - - Dr . H . F . Russell 
Vi ce - Presi d en t- - - ---- Dr . H. C. Zugg 
Se c .-Treasurer -- - -- - - Dr . L . _ . McGi l l 
The depar t ment of Pharma cy requires a registered 
27 pharma ci s t i n charg e according to State Law of Pharmacy . 
Thi s requ i reme n t was me t in 1906 by Si s ter M. Loretta , a 
r e g i s tere d Pharmaci s t of New York . The b egi nDi ng was p r i mi -
tive , to be s ur e , bu t with constan t effort it has reached 
i ts presen t mode rn status . I n 19 34 a f t er l ong and e f f i cien t 
serv i c e , s h e re l u c tantly res i gne d he r position t o a younge r 
27. Ka nsas State Boa rd o f Ph a.rmacy, Gene r a l Law , Ru l es, a nd 
_ egu l atio ns and Opinions of Attor n e y Gener e.1 , Top eka , 
19 37 , 3 3 . 
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member . Si ster Lo yo l a , t he present pharma cist , a t t e nded 
the 'Jues ter S choo l of Pha n nacy in Wichita and worked under 
a Re gi stered Pharmacist for t wo yea rs . Sne successfully 
passed the examinatio n gi ven by the Kansas Board of Phar -
28 
macy , and recei v ed her certifi cate f ro m the s ame institu -
tio n which quali f i es er as a reg i s t ered Pharmaci st , pro -
viding t his certific - te is r enewed e v ery ye ar acco r ding 
29 
t o S t ate Law. The. tate Lav of 1934 , requires a studen t 
desiring t o beco me a re istered pha ~'nacis t to have a f our -
year co l leg e course a nd actual trai ni ng approved by the 
Pharmaceutical Bo rd befor e the app licant ma y present hi m-
se l f for exam i na tio n to t he State Boa r d of Pharmacy .-
A very vital i mp rovement in this i ns titute is t he hos -
p i tal li brary whi.. c h is entirely due to the effici ent lead -
ers hi p of the Rever end Thomas J . Smith , O. p . , Di rec t or o f 
3 0 
t he Traini ng Schoo l and Chap l a i n o f the St . Rose Hosp ital . 
With the modest beg inrrL ng of 9 00 volume s on Sep tember 21, 
1 937, i t has at pr esent over 2,600 bound v olumes , clas s i -
. ·31 fied and i ndexed accordi ng to the De wey Decimal System . 
r he li brarian i s a l so taldng t '1e added char'ge o f bo ok 
binder , fo r i n her leisure hours , s he ma nag es to wo rk in 
t he bindery . 
28 . Kans as State Boa rd of Phar ma cy , Li s t of Regi s te red 
Pharma cists a nd Genera l La ws, Topeka , 193 4 , 23 . 
2 9 • Kans a s St ate Bo a rd of P ha r rna c y, ~ . ci !:_ . , 1 6 • 
30 . was me- de Di r ector of the '!J rai ni ng S chool in 19 35 and 
Ct1ap l ain i n ep tember , 19/11. 
31. Si s ter lv . Mauri ce , Intervi ew , Grea t Bend , May 23 , 1939 . 
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One of the f a ctor s co ntri bu ti ng to t he eff e c ti v e nes s 
of t he i nstitu t i o n has been the trai ning s cho ol f or nurses . 
Much c redit bel o ngs t o ~/[o t h e r Ser aphine , who w2cs i nstru -
me n t a l in sta rti ng t he Tr aining Sc hoo l . She saw t h e need 
for reg i s t e r ed nurses and t herefore emp l oyed a registered 
nurse fro m St . Jos eph Hospital, fil l wauke~ , '7is consin , as 
t h e first Superintendent . Si s t e r Henrietta is the res ent 
Sup e rint end e n t of Nu r s es, and h s he l d t h i s positi on t he 
p ast ten years . he traini ng School was op e ned in Nov em-
ber, 19 17, with t 1e fo l lo wing student nurses : Si sters 
Rose , Em eli a , Raymo nd, Johanna and Do l ores . Thi s same 
class g radua t ed .Au gus t 20 , 1920 . After t h2. t, y oung ladi e s 
were a d:mi t ted , and since t h en ha s be en most succes s fu l . 
To date , 1 50 nur s es -ha ve been honorably ra.dua t ed fro m 
32 
t ie i nstitu ti on . At the pres ent t i me ther e are 50 stud -
e nt nu r s es i n t re-i ni ng , one of the l arg es t cl e..sses ever en-
rolled . ne of t he spe ci a l feature s oft e Sch oo l is t h e 
c1ar a c t _e r educati on of t ' e nurse s . This i mportant posi -
ti on was entrusted t o t'1e Di .ce c tor of the Sch ool, t 1e ev-
e r e n d t om2.s J • Smi t h , O . p ., f rom P rovi -de n c e , ~hode I s l and . 
He is endowed with amp le facu l ties , and exercises a s t rong 
fo rma tive influenc e on t he mi nd and char acte r of t r..os 
with whom h e come s i n contac t . He is unti r i ng i n promoti ng 
t h is viork , a s he k nows h e is f ormi ng c _aracte r, trai ni ng 
hearts a nd s ou ls t,o be beacon li ghts f or othe rs • He is 
32 . Sis ter l\'i: . fi e nr'i e t t a , ~ues1,i onnai r e , Grea t Bend , July 2 2 , 
1940 . 
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s killfu l i n i mparting know ledge and has given t he faculty 
of St . r ose valua bl e ass istance in their work . 
The Training S c hoo l is non - sectarian , u~ ten a majority 
of the nurses bei ng of a reli gious belief other t han t ha t 
of t1e institution. I n Sister Amanda ' s diary, 1930 , t his 
entry is found : " First time that the hos pita l has a cless 
33 
of 41 members in training a _nd t ha t 50% are Ca t ho lic gi rls . 11 
The St . Rose Training Schoo l is affiliated with Ma rymount 
Co llege . The cu rriculum of studies i s sufficiently co mpre -
hens ive to p lace t he school among t he l eading i nstitutions 
of nursing education . 
I n 1917 t he students were requi red to have one year 
of h i gh schoo l , or none a t all , i f they ,Jere cap a ble of 
doing t h e work . hei r course of training co mp r ised 300 
theoretical hours . Today, t he applicants must be g raduated 
from accredited high schools, and have an averag e s cholas -
tic s tanding . Their training course now requires t hree 
entire years with 7 50 t h eoretical hours . 
St . - ose Hospital i s an accredited institution, meet-
in · all t he requirements of the American Colleg e of Sur -
34 g eons . This College of Surgeons has establ is-hed regula-
tions and requi rements coveri ng the building , equipmen t , 
ch emi cal , microscop ical , pa t ho logical and X- Ray Labora -
tori es , Treining Schoo l for Nurses , Staff Organizati on , and 
33 . Sisters of St . Domi nic , ~ · cit . 
34 . St • Rose Hospita l , Certificate of Accredidation . 
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the class of work tha t mu s t be done t ha t t h e sick may have 
the benefit of go od rnedi cal or surgical service to which 
t he y ·c1r e entitled . A s tandEtrdi zed h osp ital mus t make writ-
ten r ep orts to t.e proper representatives of the Co lle g e 
whenever requi red and mus t always be ready f or inspec ti on 
at a ny time by official i nspectors . I n 1924 this privi-
leg e was accorded to the instituti on , and it has ever since 
bee n on t he a ccredited list . 
Lac}~ of a ccommo da ti ons comp e l led them to add the :i 7 5 , -
35 
000 west a nnex i n 1927 . Tha t i ncreased the bed capacity 
to 125 . The a n nex , e rec ted 18.r gel y t hrough p opular sub -
scripti on and under t he personal s upe rvision of Mo ther 
Seraphi ne , contains the physiothe rapy depa rtment, the new 
training s choo l raoms and audito rium , a. gene ra l diniri.g room 
for a tten dants, a special s 1i te for visiti ng clergy , and 
modernl y equip ped rooms for pa ti en ts . 
The Very r e v erend Augus t J . Schwertner s olemnl y d edi-
cated the new annex on Thank s giving Day , rrhursday afternoon, 
November 2 LJ: , 1927 , the same day t.a t t he Commu nity cele -
36 
bra t ed its Silver Jubilee . It was a g r e at success , due 
no doubt t o every member of t h e Order, bu t particularly to 
Mother M. Seraphine , who no t only carri e d on t he work of 
looki ng after t he r e gu l a r duti e s of her p osition , but with 
assi s tan t s , lo oked af t er every de tail of the celebration . 
35 . Domi ni cana , Cloi ste r Chronicles , J une , 1927 , 17 1. 
36 . Ibid ., De cembe r , 19 27 , 339 • 
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Af-t e r t h e d ed ic a tor y servic es the .ho spiL__, l wa s thrown open 
to v isitor s . l\f10re t han 1500 v i sit.or s t o ok a dva nt age of 
t his opportunit y to s ee t he i n stit ut i on . 
The St . Rose HospH.al personne l · of 192 ? ,.,.ras-:: 
Mothe r T.1 . "' eraphine , c:, . P . , Genera l supervi sion and 
, management 
S i s t er M. ~ r anci s De . Sal es , ~uperintendent of ~urses 
Rev . M. 'r . Me ehan , Chaplain of st . ' ose Hospital 
Dr . E . E~ Morrison , Uh ief o f ~t af f 
The pe r s onne l o f' 1937 tn cl ud es: 
1!othe r II£ . Al oysi a , the .Reverend .Mother Genera l of 
the c;ommuni ty 
l\lfo t h e r M . l nviola t a , General supervision a.nd rn.anage -
me nt o f the ho spit a l 
S is ter M. . Hen riet ta , t:>upe rintenden t of l\JUrses 
The Rev . Th omas J . t>mi th , O.P ., Directo r a nd Ghapla j_ n 
of H o sp i t &u. 
Dr . M. -h' . Russel l , Gh ie f of s t aff 
.:j t . Rose Hospital is the crowning g l ory of a l it t l e 
more t han a qua rter of a c entury of wor k a cco mpli shed by 
the Domi n i can Sister s at Great .nend . The i nstitu t ion is 
s upe rior t o rr..any of t he h os p it als i n t h e st at e , and e qua l 
37 in po int of e ff iciency and e qu i pment to the . be st in the s t ate . 
Test i moni a l s of satisfaction fro m p resent and f o r mer pat i ents 
are re c eived co nst antly . 'I' h i s effi cien cy i s due in a l arge 
measure to t he co mpetent sta:tf of phy s ic j ans a nd t h e well -
tr a ined nurses ~ih o ass i s t t h em. I t i s an i nstitut i on i n 
wh i c h Grea t Bend c an n ot on ly t ake a j ust pride $ bu t wh ich 
i s a l so a p ride t o a l l wester n Kan sas . 
37 . ~t a tement ma de by ·rankl i n H . Martin, director general 
of Amer ican College o f i:) u r g eons at it s 21st annua l 
co ng res s i n Ch ic ago. 
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The Sisters emp l oyed at t he t . 1 ose hosp i tal ere 
e ve r anxious to have a new fi e l d o f l abor . There was a n 
occasion when t he hos p ital at Hoi si ng t on cou l d have been 
pu rchase d , bu t on account of its proxi mity was no t dee med 
desirable . The occasion presented itself duri ng Mother 
os e ' s admi nis tra ti on , when Dr . • 1r . Miner of Gard e n City 
offered t,e building , Rewerts and Miner Hospital , for 
38 
s ale in 1930 . 
The hospita l had its beg inning in a modest way t h e 
same year t ha. t t he Dominican Sisters came to Great Bend , 
1 902 , when t he late Dr . o. L . Hel wi g opened a s mal l apart-
ment wit h t wo rooms over the present location of the Dunn 
Dry Goods Co mpany . I n 19 0 4 t h e scene of ac tivit y was trans -
fen·ed to t he c o rne r of event·~ and Ches t nut Streets , where 
it was possi bl e t o care f or t , elve pa ti en ts . Dr . Charles 
Re werts b ecame a s so ci a ted wit h Dr . He l wig in t he medical 
profession , co ntinuing in t h e wo rk as pa rtner till t he de -
mi se of Dr . Helwic in 19 13 . 
The increasing demands on t he c ramped quar t ers sug -
gested a c hru1g e and a ccordingly removal was made t o t he 
present location on Fifth Stree t i n 19 1 6 . There a spaci ou s 
rooming house was purchased , remodel e d and chari.ged into a 
hospital with a capa city of 24 beds. 
on Oct ober 1 , 1924 , Dr . o . Miner be came as so ci a t ed 
with Dr . Rewerts . Young , am bitious Dr . Miner i mmediately 
--------- ---- ---- - - - - - - -------
38 . ister \.{ . Re gi nald , Qu estionna i r e , Garden City , Kansas , 
Ju l y 5 , 19 39 • 
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sugg ested erecting a new struc t ure , .and plans we re me.de for 
a large and modern hosp ital wi th the r es u lt that the new 
hospital was opened on Apri 1 2 , 19 28 . The old por ti on wa s 
incorpora ted with the new a s an annex . The new adc1i ti on 
increased t he capacity to 4 5 beds . In addi ti on to these 
bu ildi ng s there was also e. laundry and a nurses ' home accom-
mo dating about fifteen nurses . This l ate r was acqui red in 
1930. Wo nder'ful work was accomp lis hed in that bui lding 
a ll due to the untiring effor ts of Dr . Rewerts . But the 
community &md peo l e fro ·1 a large territory extendi ng i n to 
Oklahoma on t h e sou th , and Co lo rado on t he west , were 
s ho c ked to hear of his sudd e h death , December 18 , 1929; 
his premature d eath being t he result of overstrain . Hi s 
untiri ng sacr ifice knew no bounds . His unceasing prac -
tical interest in t he affairs o f the hosp i tal and the wel -
far e of the pati en ts prompted h i m to g ive t he best a t all 
ti mes , and the stra i n proved t o be t oo great . 
Dr. Miner was at a lo ss of how t o conti nu e v1.d. t hou t 
t he aid of Dr. e werts, or another physician of equal a b -
ility. He realized t he responsibility and di fficult i e s of 
manag ing a hospital , and a lthough his life' s d ream ha d 
proved a reality, he c onside red it practi cally impossible 
to continue under circumstances. Then a suggestion was 
made t o hi m t hat he mi ght be able t o dispose of it t o an 
Order or Community of Sisters , and Mrs. Mine r consented 
39 
to such a procedure . On January 13, 1931, the Right 
39. ca t ho lic Advance, February 28, 1931. 
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Reverend August J . S chwer tner of Wic hita and Mother M. 
Rose of Grea, t Bend , insp ected t he hos p it al with its equip -
men t, nurses ho me , and laundry . They were well p leased 
with the propert y a nd a.fter consulta ti on with the Council, 
lrn ther M. Rose closed t he d eal January 30 , 1931, by pur -
chasing the Rewerts -Mine r Hospital, Garden City , Ke.mas , 
.fl, 40 for {¥67 , 500 . The hosp ital p roperty i n cluded one - ha lf 
blocl-r facing Fifth S treet a n d is loc a ted i n t .Le r esidential 
district of Garden City . 
4 1 
The Garden Cit y Daily Teleg ram ca rri e d this a r ticle: 
Do minican Si s te r s, Grea t Bend , are new owners . 
Possession soon . Improvements f or h os pital a nd equip -
men t are contemplated by new owne rs . Dr . O. W. Mi ner 
toda y announced t he s a le of t 1e .Lewerts - Miner Hos -
p ital , Garden City , to t he Domi ni can Si sters of Gre a t 
Bend . 'l'he deal was closed t·1i s rr orni ng a.nd t he Sis -
ters will t a k e pos s ession of t!e h os p i tal within the 
next fe week s . 
The sale , which has een co n templat e d fo r s om e 
time , was closed by Dr . Mi n (? r and repr es en ta ti ves of 
the purchasing o rgani zation . The sale i n cludes all 
of the propert y on the half b l ock o n wh ich t he hosp i -
t a l stands . 
Many i mprovements are b ei ng p lanned for the hos -
pital by t h e new owners • Segeral i mprovements in 
t he equipment and a dditi ons t o the main buil ding wi ll 
probably be made . 
11 he training school whi ch has been conducted a t 
the ho s pital will be continu ed by the owners . This 
will be open to both Protestan t a nd Cat ho lic nurses , 
and many nu rse s will be emp l oyed in the hospital . 
The hos p ita l wi ll open to all doctors of Garden 
Ci ty who meet the board ' s requirements . Os teop a t hs 
and Chi rooractors will be excluded from i;:bsing the 
hospi.tal.- It is possible t hat the s a l e will bring 
one 6 :r' :more new doctors to Ga rden City . 
The hosp ital at Great Bend , owned by the Do minican 
Sisters, i s rated as a Class A Hospit a l, the l1i g~t. 
rating tha t can be given. 
40 . Sisters of St . Dom inic, Archi v es , 9.2. . cit . 
41. The Garden City Daily Telegram, Garden City , Kansas , 
January 30, 1931 . 
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Then came t he g re a t excitemen t at S t . Rose; volu n -
t ee r s t o go Wes t we re as ked f or . I n comp ari s en to t he 
modern St. Rose , it was f a r from being co mp lete i n furnis h -
i ngs . I mme di a t e l y t he co ll ecting fe v er b e ga n . Thi n s 
t ha t had been re l e gated t o the garre t were a ga i n brought 
to li gh t and s t ored wi t h the t r eas u r e s t o go t o Ge. r d en 
Ci t y . Suppli es for the chape l , par ti cu l ar l y we re needed . 
Both St. Rose a nd t he Convent fr ee l y dona t e d v estmen ts 
a nd acces s or i es us ed i n divi ne wor s hi p . 
Th e Ve r y -i eve r end Augus t J . Schwert ner ha v i ng g rea t 
confi de nc e i n t he a bility of Si ste r Fran cis De S21 les, a 
regi stered nurse f r om St . J os eph ' s Hos p ital , l'vti l wau lrn e , 
ap poi n t ed her as the superio r of t he hos p i tal and the 
Si sters . The members accompanyi ng he r were : f our regis -
t ered nur s es, namely , Si ste r s Emelia, Be rnadine , Reginald , 
and Emanu ael, one e xpert cook and di e titian , Sister Ce-
42 
cili a , wi t h Si ster J or dan i n charg e of the l aundry . 
Febru a r y 2 1, 1931 , prep ara ti ons we re co mplete , and 
t he Si sters ba de f a r ew e l l t o t 1ei r compani ons a t S t . 
Ros e and cEu11 e t o the conve n t t o r e cei ve fi na l i nstructions 
before l eavi ng the l'Io t he rhous e . Mothe r Ros e he r s e l f ac -
compa ni e d t h em; havi ng been a rurse he rself , she wanted 
t o see t hem g e t a fai r start, and t he n a l so t o l es s en t ha t 
t erri ble fee li ng of homes i c kness which was bound t o 
42. Siste rs of St . Domi ni c , Anna ls of t he Communi ty , J an -
ua r y , 1931. 
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overtake t hem i n strange surroundings with fewer conveni -
e n ces t ha n a t St . - ose . They took a ctual possession of 
t h e hosp i tal , February 23 , 1931, and fro m that ti me t he 
hospital was ;known as S t . Catheri n e' s Hos p i t al . 
On t hei r arr ival they f ound Dr • Miner t he only prac -
tici ng physi cian an d with h im a corps of nurses; no g reat 
change was rr ad e in t h e personnel of t he nurses till a few 
week s later. Sanitary con.di t i ons of t he bu ilding we re 
no t to the t ste of t he iste r s and hen ce a who l e sale 
cleaning program was inaug urated t h e f i rst week . leces -
s ary chang es and i mprovement s we re c ontemp l ated a nd u naer-
tal{en i mmediately, suc :i a s the chap el and Sisters ' quar -
ters . 
As s oon as rumors spread t ha t ti: e ho sp it al was in 
char g e of t he Si sters , several p hysi ci ans we r e ready to 
c ast t heir lots with Dr . Mi ner , w:io had really been left 
al o ne to care f o r t he en tire i ns tituti on . he first to 
mak e t he acquainta nce with t he ins ti tu ti on was Dr . G. K . 
Lewis who came to G~ rcten City t h e latter part of February, 
1931. Then another member was a dd ed to t he staff in 
March , when Dr . H. c . Sartorious of Garde n City hcd com-
p l eted his course . Dr • .8. . lV. Troup had previously done 
some work a t t he Rewerts-Mi ner Hosp i tal; h e now , li kewise , 
be c ame a member of t he r e gu l a r s taff . Dr. Bai le y , who 
h ad been operati ng hi s own private hos p ital in Garden 
Ci t y was f o reed to abandon t he idea due t o t he dep ression, 
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and c ome over to St . Catnerine ' s in the s pri ng of 1936 .43 
The first staff mee ting was call ed July 31, 1931. 
Much was transact ed at t ha t mee ti ng ; among ot he r t h i ngs 
t he el. ect i on of t he staff officers with the followin g ap -
pointment s: 
Presi dent--- - -- -- - - - --- - ------ nr . 
Vice - President- ---- - - -- -- - ---- Dr· . -
. W. Miner 
M. Troup 
Secretary and Treasurer- ------Dr . H. c . Sartori ous 
Like wise a be tter s ystem of records and files was 
reco rrrnen ded ; recommendations, h owever , ar e not realities . 
It took t h r ee years for t h e installati on of a co mp lete 
record file room , with a certified record li brarian, Si s -
t er 1 . Re gi nald . This was no t her duty , but he r great 
int erest i n t he h ospital urged he r to g e t t he hos p ital 
o n t he accredited li st of .Ameri can Co l l ege of Surg eons . 
Day time Nas s o well s ched u led among various du ti es , t ha t 
no though t cculd be gi ven to the f iles . Thi s , then , had 
to be a cc omp lished at tl e expense of health , and ni gh t 
ti me was used . Cori..s t ~n t effort i n this f i nal ly r esuJted 
in a c omp l ete set o,f files t hat passed the careful scrut -
iny of t he hos p i ta l inspe ctors . 
Another requirement that had to b e met was the de-
partmentali zation of the i ns titu tion . Gradually t ha t was 
als o comp li ed with . heir X~B.a y departmen t was equipped 
with a G. E . new Portab le 1 ach i ne; t h e opera ti ng dep a r t-
ment was i mpr oved by adding a regu l ar fractur·e t abl e ; 
~3, Sister M. Regi na l d , £E,.• cit . 
and the l atest i mp rovemen t wa s t he p urchas e of a Safe t y 
Gass Machine , Augustini an mode1 . 44 
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rrhe t r aining school fo r nurses was affi li ated wit h 
lvarymount Co lleg e, Sa li na , an d the cours e offered at St . 
Cat he rine ' s is s i milar to t he curricul um a t St . ose . To 
date, l94(h , t he schoo l has g raduate d 4 2 regi stered nurses . 
At present St . Ca t heri ne ' s has 21 stud ent nurses trained 
by a certi fied Superintenden t . 
The r egu l a r sta ff today cons i s ts of 7 physici ans, 
plus a visiting staff o f fou r members . .lV a.ny other me di ca l 
doctors come crnd go , bu t do not tak e permanent r es i den ce 
t here due t o 2dv ers e e conomic condit i ons . 
The hos p ital has a capaci ty of 50 beds, and has an 
averag e dai l y censt s of 36 . Averag e days I stay per pa ti -
ents i n t he institu t e was 7 .28 days . During 1937 , the 
hosp i tal treated 1302 p ati en ts , ha vi ng a total of 9 , 484 
patient day s with t ota l deaths of 3 1, or 2 -3%, as co mpared 
with the r ecord of 19 35 , t he g rea t dust era , ha ving 12,29 0 
_ 45 
patients days wit h 59 deaths or 4 ~ . Thos e were t he days 
when d ays OJ ere t u rned into ni gh ts for it necessita t ed 
li g hts for any i ndoo r work , and ni ghts beceme days in or -
der to bring t 1e p lace i n to a half way sanitary condition 
for the next day . 
No need for collection in t ba t region during that 
44 . Si ster M. I e gi nald, £2. • ci t • 
45. Sisters of St . Dominic, St. Catherine ' s Hospital Rec-
ord Files, Garden Ci ty7KaDSas, 19 37. 
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J ea r and s ev e r a l year s a fte r ; t he re s i np l y wa s not h ing to 
c ol l e ct . A s i n o l d ·t . Hos e , p eop l e pa i d t hei r bill i n 
k i nd , or othe rs of f er e d t o w or k t .he i r -bi l l of f a t t h e i n -
s t it u t i on . Du r :i.n g a ll t hes e ha r d ·u ue s t hey ma1YN g ed to 
keep t h e i nsti t uti o n g oing , and i,vha t i s s t ill mor e e n cou r -
4 6 a g i n g , have paid a stou t sum on t heir i nd eb t edne ss . M.u ch 
c r edj_ t bel o ng s t o t 11e ef f e ct iv e man agement o f t he ins t i t ut i rm , 
vvh ich ha s be en under t he l ea der sh i p of t he fo l lowi ng o is -
ter s: Sisters De Sa l es , Cecilia, Ann unciata, P a u l i ne, a n d 
t h e incu mbent Sup erior, i s t e r Au gust i ne (Feb r ua r y , 1 9 41 ) • 
. A staun ch f r i e nd of t he Si sters i n Ga r d en Cit y wa s 
Rever end Georg e Spaeth , C . PP . S ., t h e ch a p lain of t h e Ll OS-
p ital. I n reality Fa t he r Geo r g e wa s i n cha r g e of the Mex i -
c a n Con g regation a t Ga r den Cit y , a n d a s n.i s parish ioners 
we re too p oor to bu i l d a r e ct or y , h e wa s invit e d b y t h e 
isters to tak e u p his resi d en ce i n t h e h osp ital . F r om 
t h e time of h is a p p oint ment a s ch a p la i n b y h i s P rovincial 
he ha s serv e d the Sisters' Hosp i t a l a l mos t wi t h out r emune r a -
tion . T o h i m t h ey s ub c H t e d the i r p ro b lems , t h eir d if fi-
cul ties, a nd t h eir f ea rs a n d h e n e v er fai l e d t h e m. 
No l e s s s o l i cit ious f or th e s p iritua l w elfare of t h e 
Si s ters was JTa t he r Br u nSvvick , C. P P . S ., pa stor of St . 
Ma r y ' s p a r ish in Ga r d e n Cit y , wh o was t h eir spir itua l 
gu i d e. No task was too a r duous f or him , a n d in f ulfilling 
h is du ties no ob stacl e c ou l d swerve h i m fr om h is p lans . 
46. Sisters of st . Dominic, ,££• c it . 
The Si ste r s are deep l y indeb t ed t o these two z eal ou s 
priests , who have the interests of the i ns tituti on at 
heart . 
Cr ow ded co ndi ti o ns a t t he hosp i ta l convinced ev . 
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Mother M. I nviolata that something had to b e done t o al -
levi "'te the situa ti on . The resi den ce ri ght across the alley 
47 east of the h osp ital w2_s for s a le, September , 1938 . Thi s 
res iden ce was purchased to be converted i n t o apartments 
for the Sisters . 
This hosp ital has been a c credit ed by the American 
4.-8 
Colle g e of Surg eons in 1935 . 
Thu s the i nt e resti ng his tory of two ho sp i tals under 
the care of the Sisters of St. Dominic i n Kansas comes to 
e, close . ach year they ca re for several thousand pa ti ents 
reg ardless of race or d eno ·nat ion , and very frequently 
without any pay or remune r a tion . It is a blessed task, 
ye t we i ght y in its demands, an d rep l ete wi t '1 worr i e s not 
only financial but &_l so otherwise . 
47 . Sisters o f St . Dominic , Arch ives , £12._ . cit . 
48 . St . Ca therine ' s Hos ital , Ce r ti ficate of Accredida -
tion , 1935 , Garden Cit y , Kansas . 
r 
Mother M. Loretta 
One of the C.N.c. dormitories converted into 
the first st . Rose Hospital in 1903. (Now e. 
prl vate residence.) 
176e. 
The Second St . Rose Hospital, 1904, the 
former G. N. Moses Residence. 
St . Rose Hospital in 1907 with the new brick 
annex. 
176b 
The present St. Rose Hospital on West Broad-
way ( 1922) 
176c 
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CHAP 'I'K :XJ: 
Educationa l Endeavors 
The Constituti ons which prescribe t he Christian edu -
c a ti o 1 of you t 1 as the c haracteristic end of the ongrega -
t i on of t '-1e Sisters of St . Domi nic bid t he Si s ters stri ve 
to perform t his dut y with t he g re a tes t possi bl e p erfec -
t io n .1 To enable the Sisters to fulfill consci enti ously 
tl i s r scriptio n of the Cons titutions , eac h ~ot_e r Prior -
ess made p l ans for t he educa ti on and professi o n 1 tra ini ng , 
e v en t hough t he exi ·encies of p i oneer life made extensive 
demand s o n t heir t im e and energy . 
T' -e si x t e en eleme n t ary schools, one normal training 
sc hool , t wo accredited hi h scho ols and two nµrses ' trtin-
i ng s chool s l a ced u nder the char e of t he Domi nican Sis-
ters in the pas t quarter of a century are scattered through -
2 
out t h e Diocese of ichita , Kansas . 
The 1 ichita Diocese establ ish ed i n 1887 was bound on 
the ees t by th s i x t h ,i eri dan , on tl e · est by Colorado , on 
the s o ut h b- t e I ndian t err itory and on t he north by the 
northern li ne s of these counti es : b cP hers cn , iice , Bar -
ton , us h , less , Lan e , Scott , ic h.i ta , a nd Greel ey . I n 
1897 the Ho l y See 2.ttached fou r t een more counti es 
1. ".1.u l es and Constitu t i o ns of t 1e Sisters of t·1e Thi rd 
Order of St . Dominic , 11 8 5 - 88 . 
2. Ii oeder , ~. c i t ., 60 • 
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loc2:ted east of the sixth pri nci pal meri dan , the new boun -
d20ries bei ng : on the west by Co lorado , s outh by 0k lal:oma , 
eas t by Mi ssouri, and north by t he nor t h lines of Bourbon , 
Allen , oods on , Greenwood , Morris , 12.rion, McPhers on , l' ice , 
Barton , ush , ~ess , Lane , Sco t t , 7,Ji chi ta , and Greeley coun -
t . • V 3 i e s i n 1.,_ ans 8 s • 
I n 188? t he vi c _i ta Diocese boasted of si x aro chi al 
scho ol s; in 1900 t le list had been increased to seventeen . 
'he parochi a l school system in t he Diocese of 7 ich -
ita was not or anized , but eac1 school was a lau unit it -
self . Its efficiency depended a great deal on t h e zea l 
and s t ill of he pastor and es pe cially on t he training of 
t h e i s ters . 5 s early as 190 5 · s h op Hennessy urged 
4 
t h e bu ilding of parochia l schools; e t his death i n 1920 , the 
dioces e h..a d fifty p2.rochi a l schools and all bu t et~ht were 
6 
i n c he r g e of Sis t er s • 
-, t . everend August Sch ~ertner , the succes s or of late 
Bishop Hennessy , spared no effort to encourage education , 
esp ecially in effecting au i form pa rochial system in t h e 
Wichita Di ocese . In 1928 , he appointed the r everend Le on 
McNe~l l the official dioces an superintendent of sch oo ls 
7 
to work as 1i s personal repres e ntati ve . Nithin a sho r t 
ti me t he administra tive personne l of the di o ces an sc hoo l 
3 . Catho li c Encyc lopedia , 1Hchita Diocese , XV, 61 6 . 
4 . Bo llig , 1ci ch&.1d Joseph , O. l\ . Cap ., History of Catho lic 
du cation in Kansas , 1836 - 1932 , \ ashi ngton , D. c . , 
1933 , 101.-
5 • I bi d • , 109; . 
6 • I bi d . , 10 2 • 
7 • oeder, ~. cit ., 132 • 
org a n i zation co nsisted of : the t. everend Bi s hop.I the 
Dioces an Sup erintendent, the Diocesan Board of Priests , 
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the Advisory Boa r d of Si s ters , t h e Si s ter S,up erini.s·or, the 
Reverend Director of t h e Sch oo ls, t h e Sis ter Princip a l, a nd 
t h e Clas s room Te a ch er . 
It i s unde r t h i s official organi z 2 t i o n t ha t sevent y 
e l e mentary schoo l s a re in operation . As mentioned a bove , 
si xteen of t hese are condu cted by t he Sisters of St . DomiDic 
and the others are distribute d among t he variou s Or d ers : 
Sisters of St . Joseph , Siste rs of h ercy , Sis t ers of t h e 
Sorrowful Mot h er , Si:s ters of Charity , a nd t he Sis ters Ad -
o re rs of the r os t Preciou s Blood . 
Ace ordi ng to t h e f ou nd er of the rde r , each Dom ini can 
s hou ld be studious , prayerful and active; h is tru e follo w-
ers wi 1 1 t he n b e a r his 1 · en ess of te a ch e rs , cont emp l a -
9 
t i ves, and apostles • 
As a resu lt of the l'l.i g h mi s si o n ent r usted t o the r -
der , t he Sister s · of St . vomi ni c ha v e endeavored to do 
t heir p ·art in t hi s p r oj ect of education . With st renu ous 
effort a nd a t g r eat s acri f ice to make thei r tea c hing corp s 
a t horoughly t r ai ned prof essio nal g roup , ea ch Prioress en-
couraged t h e hi gh er education of t h e menb e r s of t h e Com-
muni t y . 
Prior to 19 18 , t he teaching Si s ters used t he v a c a tion 
9 . Cl e rrissac, Father Humb ert , o.p., 'rhe Soi r it of S.t. 
n.orni ni c , Lo ndon , 19 39 , 4 . 
- . \ 
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mont hs as a s pe cial peri od of I?repara ti on for t h e en s u ing 
schol astic year . _ Some at tend ed Norma l S ch oo l s a t Gre a t 
Bend t o be quali f i ed as c e r t ifi ed t each ers i n the fal l; 
o t hers, p a r t icul arly youn e r members , were given cou rses 
i n me t h ods and s ubj e ct matt e r s o as to fi t t h em for t he 
tea chi ng p rof ess i on . Th ese 'i s t ers t ook and succ essful ly 
p assed t he Teach e r s Exami n ations gi ven by t he St a t e und e r 
supervisi on of . some local schoo l official desi gna t ed by 
t h e Count y Superi n ten dent . 
One fac t may n o t be overl ook ed .: t h e p io neer group 
t ha t p l anted t he s eed , had recei v ed a t h or ough trairi ng in 
Bro ok lyn and cam e wi t h cer t i fic ate i n hand to t each in 
t h ese earl y sch ool s of Kan s as . Mot h e r An to nine havi ng had 
t e advan t ag e of a s yst ematic a nd t h orough trai niri..g course 
in Br o ok l yn ap Preci a ted highe r educat i o n, am i t was her 
ru~bition to see eac h teach e r well qual i fied to conduct 
s u ccessful ly t he clas s es assi g ned t o he r . 
Owi ng t o t he s t r i ng e nt l aws on e du cati on and t h e great 
demand s ma d e up on teache rs , i t wa s no t su ff i c i ent fo r t h e 
Si s ters to devote swnmer vac a ti on t o s tu cty ·and self i m-
p r ovemen t . I n r a ti ng t he cl assroom teach er s , co ll eg e hou r s 
wer e t o b e cons i d e r ed . Th erefor e , i n 19 21, seven Sisters 
were s ent to Ha ys , Kans as , to a t t end the Ka ns as State 
Teach ers 1 Colle e . F'o r sev e r a l years thi s i ns ti t u ti o n was 
t h e on l y o n e a tten d ed by t h e Dom i ni can Sisters ; ho wever , 
i n 19 17 , t wo $iste r s from Great Be nd had registered i n 
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Was h i ng t on , D. c. I n 1932 t h e Sist e rs stu died at t h e 
Sister s ' Col l eg e of t he Dio ces e of Wi ch i ta , Bran ch S11;mmer 
S c hool of t h e Mu nici pal Un i v ers ity o f Wi chit a . So t he 
p l aces of s t udy have i n c r eas ed unti l today Domi ni can 
t eachi ng si sters from Kansas have a ttended at St . Fra n cis 
Co l leg e , Joli e t , Illi nois ; Maryrnou n t , Sali n a , Kansas ; 
Sacred Heart Juni or Col leg e , Wi chita ; Friends Unive rsity 
at Wi ch i ta ; Cath olic Uni v e rs ity , Washing t on , D. c . ; the 
Ar t Ins t itute in Chicago ; and Fort ays Ransas State Co l -
l eg e , Hays , Kans a s . There ar e i n the Community at t h e 
ti me o f this wr iti ng , 19 41 , ei gh t y quali f i ed teBc hers , wi th 
ce r tifi cati ons rangi ng- from a ro rmal Traini ng Certi f ic a te 
10 
t o a Doc t or of Phi losop hy . Deg r ee . 
'I'he a t tai nmen t of hi ghe r d egr e es has been a phys i cal 
st r ai n fo r t h e i.:::>is ters att emp ting t o achieve t h em. It 
ha s mean t - a doub le porti on of labo r e a ch d ay f o r many 
y e ars and i n a few instan ces the st rain has been t oo g rea t 
a n d t h e Si st er s have su ccumb ed . 
An i de al Dom i nican combines the active wi t h t h e c on -
temp l at i ve l i f e . There i s a n a bs ol u te dan ger for Si sters 
p ursui ng hi gh er edu ca ti on t o minimiz e sp i r itu a l exercis es 
i n o rder t o obtain ti me for clas s and resear ch work ; a gai n , 
wl en t h e Di o c es an p l an f o r parochial educatio n was es-
tablis he d , s ome s c hoo l s were l oat he to chang e f rom coun ty 
10. Sist e rs o f S t . Domi nic , Community An nals , Great Bend , 
19 40 . 
- t .. 
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to diocesan s up e r visio n , pressur e b eing br ought on t han from 
1 o cal p ublic hi gh s cho 01s . Mai;iy Si s t ers t hen t r i ed to 
please both organiza tio ns and t heref or e of necessity had to 
fo llo w a doub l e p ro g ram . Such strain is li ke l y t o over -
s h a dow t h e p rimary object of every rel i giou s teach er : 
n amely , t he pursui t of her soul' s perfection, and tha t ideal 
is often l ost sight of in t he crowded li fe of the r eli giou s 
teacher i n t hi s day . The religious life requi r es for its 
s u ccessfu l living some l eisure t ime for reflec ti ve t hought 
a nd pra yer . 
The search f o r credits; courses and req ui r ements fo r• 
certi f i cation sent practi·cal ly e ach teaching Si s t er to 
summe r schoo l wi t h few excep t i ons . 'Thi s h e l ped most of 
t h em to a t t ai n t heir education p i ecemeal over a long per -
io d o f ye a rs , whil e t hey per formed the ordinary task s of 
t e achers during the year . Conditions have c hang ed in the 
last d ecade; s ince 19 33 some Si sters have been sel ec t ed 
fo r colleg e work f or an enti r e year withou t burdening them 
with extraneous work . The younger members of t he commun -
i t v are par ticularl y favo r ed with t hi s arr a ng ement• To 
a v oid t his fast 1i vi ng , t he reli gi ous communi t i es should 
raise t h e educati onal s tand a rds of i t s applic ants; bu t 
that is t he id eal, f a r from b e ing real . 
eith er the paro c hi al scho ol s nor the Sist e rs' r esi-
den ces t hroughou t t he Di o cese of Wi chit a , are o wn ed by 
the Community . 'rh e paris h es fu r nis h t he se, and t he 
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Sister s me rely res i de t ere dur,ing t 1e teaching term and 
return to t h e Motherhouse to sp end the vacation months at 
home, bu t for t h e most of t h em, to advance t_eir scholas -
t ic s t.sm.di ng . 
T1.e first educational end eavors und ertak en by t h e· 
Domini can Sisters in Karnas was St . Mary' s AcadEmy , of 
which pr evi ous mention was ma d e . This phase of the educa -
tional s ystem con tinued to operate unti l the f all of 19 10 . 
At t h is ti me adminis t rations ch a nged , and after taking 
t ho rough inventory of t he situation, it was decided to 
close the scho ol due t o lack of supp ort . I n 1912 , fo t her 
I\f . S-eraphi ne had St . Hary ' s School remodeled and reopened 
as a No viti ate a nd called it the I mrn&cul a te Concep Uon 
Convent •11 
I n 19 17 a high school was opened at t h e Convent in 
order to prep ar e the young e.c members for college wo rk . It 
was original l y aff ili ated with t he Gr ea t Be nd Hi gh Schoo l; 
au t horities t here furnished and sup er vis ed semes ter tests 
a nd gave t he credits to t he students . Although t his was 
a fair· ar r ang ement , ye t it ias not satisfactory to memb ers 
of t he Community wh o thought it b est t o get t he school 
accredited . Gradual l y all the requ i rements of t he State 
Board had be e n met , a nd i n 1928 , it was a fully accredit e d 
hi gh sch ool . 
11. Refer to Chapter VI , "Th e Adm inistra t ion of iVo the r 
Serap hi ne . " 
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A serio us obstacle to t he succes s of Mother Antoni ne ' s 
educatio nal program was t he insistent demand of the pas -
t o r s fo r te a ching Si sters . So eag er were the l everend 
Clergy t o secure a Catholic training for their children , 
the proper care of t he sanctuary and choir for t hei r chur -
ches , and t he economy of l ow-salari ed teachers for the 
paris h t ha t t h ey wou l d brook n o refusal . 
It is beyond t he scope of this work to trace the devel -
opment of each parochial school that has b e e n in charge of 
t h e Sisters of t h e Commu nity . A little s ke tch of s om e of 
t he p i onee r schools, however, do es not seem out f plac e 
he re . 
In 1902 , the .t 'everend w. Ehlmeri ch asked for two 
teachers to conduct h i s school at Ellinwood , Kansas . The 
Sisters began teac hi ng i n a dilip i dated building . Their 
own quarters were in a worse condition , but they even 
shared t heir incommodi ous s mall home wi t h the paris h c hild-
ren who l i ved a g reat d is tance f rom the school . One of 
t he Sisters s t a ti oned there i n t hese p i oneer days and s ti l l 
li ving in 19 40, recalls very vividly t he dai l y program . 
Rising at a very early hour , t he d ay ' s work began by pray -
er and meditation, followed by the daily cl ass routine . 
After t h e day ' s wort i n school was over wi t h i t s burden of 
physical s tress and mental s t rain , t he Sisters re t urned 
t o t heir little convent home i n ti me for Matins and Lauds . 
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Aft e r s upper th eir char.a- es n eeded e.ssistance in prepara -
tion of t hei r assignments f or t he next day ; next they 
ex ercis ed a mo t her ' s ro l e b tucking the youngsters in 
b ed ; and fi nal l y cli maxed the l ong day by preparing for 
t he next day ' s classes . _eas ona ble rec r eation, rest , even 
t h e si mp l est comfor t s for the body were consp i cuous by 
12 
thei r absen c.e . This s c ho ol was disconti nued by the Dom -
i ni can Si sters in the fall of 19 1 0 , due to a l ack of suf -
fici ent teach ers . 
The sam e ye ar the Reverend Dr . J . • Pompeney of 
Hu t d1i n s on, K rn s , requ est ed Mother An to nine t o s ·-rnd two 
te achi n Sis te.rs f o r his parochi al school . The enroll -
ment was l a r g e and accommo da t ions s mall; hence , many had 
lr, 
t o b e refused admittance . 0 he school prog r es sed be -
yond e:xp e ct a tion . I n 190 5 a new bri ck building with ac -
commodations for two hundred pupi ls was erected . h e 
schoo l was given o v er about 19 07 t o the Si s t e r s of S. t . 
J oseph , Wi c hita . 
The Ho l y F'ami l y S c _oo l , Odi n , Kans as , was conducted 
by t h e Sis t e rs of t he o s t P r e ci ous Bl ood from Rum a , 
1 4 I lli nois , unti l 19 0 2 . Advers e eco nom i c ci rcums tances 
prompted t h em to di s conti nue s endi ng t heir Sisters fr om 
s u ch a di stanc e t o Odi n. In 190 3 , t he Dom ini can Si sters 
f r om Grea t Bend took ov er the s cho ol, and ha ve b een i n 
12. Si ster M. Au gus ti n e , I ntervi ew , Grea t Be nd , 1939 . 
1 3 . Th e Ca t holi c Advanc e, Sept • 1 6 , 19 05 • 
1 4 . Moeder , ~- ccht., 69 • 
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charg e s i nce . 'I1he s chool was a crude sto ne two - story 
s tructure erect ed without a ny specia1 p lan by t he pari sh-
i one r s t hemsel ves . 11 he f i rs t enrollment was fifty - two 
bu t increased each year that soon larger- ac commodations 
were necessary; the result was the erection of the pres -
en t .mas.sive native stone structure . The elementary enroll -
ment passed t he two - hundred mark in 1924 . At present 
a n ac credi ted Rural High Schoo l Cl ass C with an enrollment 
of thi rty - one is conducted in additio·n to the elementary 
school in this building . 
I n 1906 the Domini can Si sters were asked t o provide 
two t eachers each for the p a.ro chi al s chod l s at Windhorst 
a nd Li eb en t hal , respec tiv el y . 'co non i c co ndi t i o ra and 
1 ack of teachers caused the Sis t ers to dis c ontinue their 
l abors at t hese mi ssio ns in 19 1 0 . 
Everyt hing i n and about t h ese early school s bespoke 
of pover t y and economy . Yearl y all bu il dings used for 
school pur p oses wer e no t original l y int ended fo r schools , 
bu t f i nanc i al c ondi ti ons forced them to use t hese subs t i -
t u tes . There were i n some cases ol d frame churc:1. es , or 
res i d en c es , tha t underwent some kind of me t amorp hosi s 
and em erged as s c hool 1::>u i l dings with cl assrooms. All 
pedagogica1 ma te r ial was limit ed ; in many irs t ances t h e 
on l y fu r ni tu re and equi pmen t being desk s and a stov e ; 
and i n mos t c ases e.11 sup plement ary ma t e rial wa.s made uy 
t h e Sister s t hemselves . It i s onl y wi th t h e advent of t h e 
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systema tized diocesan p l an and t he construction of mod ern 
b . l b · 1 . 15 ricxc Ln dings t h at t he schools are well f ur nished and 
equipped . 
The sixteen elementary schools in charge of the Domi ni-
can Sisters are divided i n to nine two-t eacher school s , one 
one-teach er school, and si x graded sch ools . Tha t requires 
forty-four t eachers ; eleven of t hese are emp l oyed i n pub -
lic schoo ls and obtain support fro m public s ch ool f u nds , 
w 1ile t he salary of the remaini ng teach ers comes from pa r -
is h funds . 
Peculiariti es of al l kinds have crep t i n t he method 
of payi ng , as t he fo llo wi ng will s ho w: I n on e instance 
a partially graded s c 10ol o,r three teachers had the tui-
tion me t hod of pay i ng . On a n average onl;l $50 . 00 a month 
was collected for the thr ee teachers . his method was 
s tar ted i n 1927 when t he sch ool was taken over and was 
still in vo gue in 1937 . Sinc e then a d efinite s al ary basis 
1 6 has been adopted . 
Another example i s recorded durin g t he depressi on 
years , where farmers refused to sell t hei r crops, and 
paid their church and schoo l du es i n kind , which in turn 
17 
was appli ed in t he s ame manner on the teach ers' salary . 
Another parish decided . to reduce t he t eachi ng s taff 
t o one Sister, as t hey were unable to pay the s a lary 
1 5 . Appendix , No . III. 
1 6 . Mother M. I nvi o l ata , I nterview , Jul y 27 , 19 39 . 
17. Sisters of St . Dominic , 2£. • cit . 
- : .. 
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during the depression years . Ki ndhearted iother ose no t 
wanting one Sister to be thus o ve r burd ened , sent two 
teach ers , one to receive pay ,. the other to teach gratis. 
The plan was a novel one for no salary was intended. The 
entire paris h of about thirty ffamilies was listed and each 
family WE,S given a desi gnated week during wh ich they were 
to sup ply t he Sisters with food , etc . This method was 
definitely abandoned in 19 36 . 
During the dep r ession many teach ers I salaries were 
not paid , an d r ec ords s how t h em sti ll in arrears; s om e 
parishes fi nding t h emselves un able t o meet t heir old o b -
li gations , have as k ed the Community to cancel t h eir de b t 
in a few i nstances amoun ti pg to sever al thousand dollars . 
Despite these unfavorable circumstances , t l e isters , 
true to t1 ei r ideal, neve r s irk ed t heir au ty . The rel i -
gious teaching Sister who is consecrated to this work by 
the vows of religion, is unmindful of comp ensation, or 
personal -g ai n . 
The Di oc es a n educa.ti onal pro g ram also i ncludes chil -
dren who cannot attend t he p arochi al sch ool . To a tt ain 
tat end t h e eli giou s Vacatio n School movement s tarted in 
the s ummer of 19 29 • 1he t . Reverend Augus t Schwertner at 
a meeti ng of t he Advisory Board on Education , December 1 5 , 
19 28 , outlined for the Sister representatives of t he vari-
ous communi t i es his plan for t he Rel i gious Vacation 
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Sch ools and urged them t o f u rnish as many teachers as 
possi ble for this i mportant mis sionary work . Four Domin-
ican Sis t ers joi n ed the staff thot summer . Every ye ar saw 
a n i ncrease in va catio n schools , enrollme nt and teachers . 
The summer of 1929 , sixteen v a cation schools with a n enroll-
ment of 7 37 were c onducted by fi v e r eli gi ous ord ers , lay 
teac h ers and pri es ts . n e hundred for t y - t wo of t hese 
s t udents were und er t he care of t he Sis ter s of St . -Domi n -
ic . I n 19 39 t he v aca ti on sch ools -a d ro wn t o s event y - on e 
with an e nro llmen t of 2 , 29 2 , conduc ted by t h e s ame g r o up 
of teach er s, t he Do inic a n Sist rs f u r nish.in t hi ,ty 
t e a ch ers a nd i ns t r ucting 593 . 19 Content , method , and 
p l ac e of iri..struc ti on vary accor d ing t o local needs . Pupils 
s ometimes rang e in a e from five t o ei h t e e n years and 
i n educ atio n f ro m k i n derg a r ten to senior hi gh . In ma ny 
places t wo classes are conducted s i mu ltan eously i n the 
church or ha ll . _e Sis te.rs r e ceive no fixed r emune ration 
for their servi c es bey o ng ap p ropriate l odging , b o a-rd , a nd 
transportatio n . Ho wever , in s ome cases t he paris h mak es 
t em a vo lli n tar y off eri n • 
For t h e p urpose of uni f y i ng t he e ducati onal efforts 
· of t he Sis ters a nd lik ewis e of providing definite assistance 
to t he teachers i n t he vari o us sch ools t he office of f u ll-
time communi ty s upervis or of schools was institu t ed , and 
19 . Diocese of Wichita , enth Annual Educa tion al epo r t, 
19 37 - 38 , 1 28 . 
-· , ' 
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Sister M. I mma cul a ta , O. P ., 20 s hou ldered thi s responsibi l -
ity for many years t i ll ill health forc ed her t o yield 
t hi s i mp ortant posi tion to Sister Beni gna , o .p , i n 1936 . 
The Si ster Supe r vi so r is also to b e at the cal 1 of the 
Diocesan Superintendent for any othe r diocesan school work 
wh i ch he wis h es to commi t to her . I t is i mposs i ble to 
ov erestimate t he work of the Sister Sup ervisor in regard 
to the i mprovemen t of t he morale , me t ho ds , and the person-
nel of t 1e t each.i ng staff of t he sis t ers . 
September, 1933 , the acred Heart Junior College in 
ichi ta , was organized pri ma-r ily as a training s c hoo l fo r 
t h e teaching Si sters i n t he Diocese of i c hi ta . ' he f ac -
u l ty manbers wer e sel e c ted fro m th variotis communiti e s 
i n t he Di ocese , a nd from among t h e ou t standing clergy . 
Si ster l\ll . Al oys i a , O. P ., h ad comp l e ted her g r 0duate stud -
i es for t he doctorate with a ma jor i n German a t t h e Catho -
lic Uni .ver sity, Was hing t o n, D. c . ., in 19 34 ; i n t he fal l of 
t ha t year s h e was e mployed to tea ch t h e Ge rma n courses 
21 at t h e Colleg e . Thi s positio n s h e held till s h e was ap-
poi n t ed Novice Mist r ess at the Novitiate in Great Bend . 
Sinc e t hen s he has been training young girls for t h e ser-
vice of God . It is h ere t he yo ung aspirant com es in conta ct 
and ge t s acquai n ted wit h t h e l i fe wor k of a Si ster . 
20. Di oc es e of Wi c hi ta, Four t h Annual S eb o ol Repor t, 19 31-
32, 6 . 
21 • I bid. ; 2 4 . - . -
~ipce the op enh-:ig of t he Aca demy in 190 2 , t he work 
has been r a p i d, t he .:i i sters i n accord with t he jJ OYfli n ican 
traditi on, th a t ef f e c t i v e tea ch i ng ca n be a ccomp l ish ed 
onl y by t h e oa ckgr ound o f t h orou gh educ ation, hav e tra ined 
t h eir membe r s w ell 1·or t h is f ield o f l a bor . The r e l i gious 
tea ch i n g o i s-ter is alert t o t h e bes t e du c a ti on a l t h ough t. 
Her peri od of t r aining never ends ; t h e n ame sh e bea r s as 
a Domi n i c an urge s he r daily t o d ev ot e so me defi n i te ti n:e 
to study . 
Tru l y had t he Mo st Re verend Archb i shop Gl enno n of 
t>t. Lou i s sai d. : '' Th e ar k of e duc a t i on r equ i r e s ~ r Aut er 
s a c r i f ic e an d h i ghe r c onsec r at i on of p ur o se t han dev o -
tion to a l i :t" e o f ch a r it y in . t h e a l levia t i on o f bodi l y 
,.c, • 22 su f .t er ing . n 
.After t h rity - e i ght y e a r o f e x ist en ce t h e ;j i st e rs 
o f St . Dominic o f t h e i mma cu l a t e Co nc ep t j_on Convent can 
c ontemp l a t e wi t h h ones t p r i d e t h e ir sha r e i n th e d i f f icu lt 
work of (Jath o li c e du ca ti on . ·1hey hav e do ne r ema r k a bly 
wel l when a l l di f f i cu lt ie s ar e cons i de r ed . 
2.2. Mi nogue , Anna u., A Hun dr ~d Yea r s of Domi n i ca n nistory , 
.N ew Yor k , 19 21 , 1 55 . 
Teaching Commu niti es with data regarding schools , 
pupils , teach ers , and pup ils p er teacher in e l ementary 
23 schoo l s for the year 1937 - 38 . 
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Schools Pupils Class roan 'l1eachers 
Sist ers of St . Joseph 25 2869 90 
Sisters of t h e M. Precious Blo Od 19 1 621 59 
Si sters of S.t . Dominic 15 985 36 
Si sters of the Sorrowfu l Moth er 4 287 11 
Si sters of Mercy 3 182 6 
Si sters of t he Bl . Virgin Mary 2 346 11 
TOTALS 68 6290 213 
23 . Di o c es e of Wichita , Ten t h Annual Ectu cati onal Report , 











I n Memoriam 
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Charity toward the deceased members of the Congrega -
ti on i s woven richly into the tapestry of the Community ' s 
hi s tory . At the deat h of a ,sister the notice is sen t im-
medi a tely from the Motherhouse to each mission house; 
li kewise , the deceased b enefactors of the Community and 
the relatives of t he sisters, too, are gratefu lly remem -
1 bered . 
Love prompts giving- more than duty requires . 1Vhil e 
t he corpse of a sister lie$ in state at the Motherho use , 
g r oups of sisters alternate in keeping vigil day and 
nigh t . The funeral obsequies are si mp l e but i mpressive . 
Whi l e the body lies in state a crown of thorns is placed 
a bo v e her head and one of roses at h er feet; however, be -
fore the corpse is taken to the chapel for the final Re -
qui em, the Mother Prioress in presence o f all the sisters, 
drapes a white vei1 ove r her and exchanges the two crowns, 
p l acing the roses o n her head and the t horns to her feet . 
The ceremony is s ymbolic of the struggle fought in this 
2 life t hat is exchanged for the bliss of eternity . 
1 . Rul es and Constitutions , 2£• ci1. , 95 -97 . 
2 . Cer emonial and Customary , Domi n i can Community , Great 
Bend , 193~136 . 
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After the Requiem lvlass sung usually in the conven t 
c h ap el, the corpse , escorted by the membe r s of the Commun -
i ty, is borne t o t h e si sters ' cemetery to be inter red in 
its lowly grave . 
A mute yet eloquent history of t h e Community is en-
s hrined in its Cemetery situated at t h e extreme west end 
o f the city cemetery of Great Bend . On e of t h e mos t strik-
ing features of t h e sisters' p lot is the -:e:iridenc e it pres -
e n ts of the da~ocratic equality of the g raves . There is 
not the . slightest distinction in t h e 8ppearan c e of t h e 
mounds; every on e is surmounted by a four f o ot wooden cross, 
painted white, inscribed. merely with t h e religious n a me 
of each Sister a nd the dat e of her death . These could tell 
many a tale of strugg l e , victory , so r row, conso lation, a nd 
serenity . Some of t h ese tales have already b ee n t o ld in 
t his history . 
At the en try bf t h e sis ters ' cemetery ar e the r aves 
of thr e e b en efactors . I n t he cen ter is t he resti ng place 
of the Reverend Maurice Reidy , who requested to be buried 
on the sisters' p lot; he had been a staunch fr ien d of the 
Community whil e li ving and he desired to remain with t hem 
in death . l mmedi a tel y to the rear of the p lot begi n t he 
serried rows of cross es . I n mos t Community Cemeteries 
special places are reserved for the burial of the Mo t h er 
Prioresses; not so here . Conspi cuous l;>y its absence is 
- I , 
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the mortal fram e of a valiant woman of God --Mo ther An-
t onine Fi scher , whose r emains lie f ar across the continent , 
entombed in the cenetery of the Sisters of Mission San 
Jose , Califor nia . It was the request of Mother Seraphine 
t o rest at the feet of Cand . Fanny Fischer, and there s h e 
was p l aced among tl e ranlce and file of her Sisters . A 
curious i n ci dent occurred in co n nection with t hi s behes t . 
At the demise of Sister Rita in 1926, the spot for burial 
was pointed out to the one in charge . The day before the 
i nterment Rev . Mother .Seraphine , anxious to see for her-
self if all was in compli ance with h er orders at t h e cem-
etery , went to t he sisters ' p l ot and bel eld the very 
spot s he had reserved for herself, dug for Sister Rita. 
, h e s miled, for she felt that a privilege to see her own 
grave dug , was accorded her; bu t very resoluteiy com -
ma nded the grave to be closed and a new one at t he proper 
3 place to be made . 
The ch ronicler felt that a sfi:o rt sketch of each de-
ceased restin in the si s ters' cemetery would not b e out 
of p lace here . lvany of these have made history , although 
t h e y were en ti rely uncons ci .ous of it during t heir life-
time . 
The convent canetery was p l otted aft er the dea t h of 
c and . Far..ny Fischer, the first member of that little 
3 . Community Annals , £2. • cit . 
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Community to be called to her · eternal reward , October 24 , 
1907 • S e was bom i n 1891 , at Stuttgard , Wur tt enberg , 
Germany; came to Ameri ca with 1o t her Antoni ne in 1906 and 
entered the Dominican Community e. t Grea t Bend . Typhoid 
fev er was rampant i n the city the next year and t hirteen 
4 sisters co,n tracted the fever , among them Cana . Fanny . 
Not bei n able to resist the terrible rava es of the dis -
ease, she succum bed . Her death doubtless cast terror in-
to the hearts of h er companions . Fanny ' s grave , the first 
one i n the si s ters ' cemet ery looked very lonely surrounded 
by a tangle of brush and weeds . 
Bu t she was not lo ng to remain thus alone . ·1 Decem -
b er 8 , 1908 , death s ummoned one of the pioneers, Sister 
Dalmatia Hell r i egel . Born in Brooklyn , in 18 66 , she en -
tered Ho l y Cross Convent there in 1892 . In Apri 1 , 1902 , 
she accompanied M.other Antoni ne to the Kans as founde.tion , 
where she spen t herself i n promoting Community interests . 
After an illness of ten days , al though she su f fered from 
chro nic ailments a long t i me , death came to her , abruptly 
ending her missi onary career a t Odi n , Kans as , where she 
was then stationed . The dece ased was of a happy and cheer-
ful disposition, well seasoned by t h e enobling works of 
sacrifice and suffering , with a heart open to all hum an 
ap peals for sympathy , and entirel y devoted t o t he further -
4 . Community Annals,~- cit . 
- I ~ -
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ance of reli gion . Solemn f un eral obsequies were held at 
Holy Family Church at Odin . In the af ternoon of Dece:nber 
9th , the funeral co rtege wended its way to Great Bend , wh ere 
the i nt erm en t took p l ac e on the fo llowing day . 5 
But t he angel of death was not yet s ati s fi ed ; agei n i n 
seventeen months he knocked at the portals of St . l\1ary 's, 
this ti me summo ning Sister Pi a Aumann in her 25th year and 
the sixth of her reli gious life . S:he ha d come from Bavaria, 
Germany, to .America wi t h l o ther Antonine in 1904 . At first 
she was employed in teachi ng ; bu t additional hel p was man-
datory at St . Rose Hos pital so s he was sent t o St. Francis 
Hospital , Wi chi ta, for a shor t course of nursing , aft er 
which she spent the rest of her s hort life t o the very hour 
of her death caring for the sick e.nd afflicted . Hany 
nigh ts spent in silent suffering finally comp elled her to 
seek relief from t he skil led surgeon' s hand , l\ ay 24, 19 10 . 
A few hours aft e r t he operation a hemorrage of the brain 
resulted; every possible remedy t h en known was 2PPlied; 
but soon withdut a word , only a last l ook and Sister Pia 
had pass ed to t he Great Beyond . Si s ter's gentle manner 
and l ovable disposition had endeared her to all wh o knew 
her or had reccived her kind ministrations at t h e hospital . 
Her sudden end unexpected death cast a shadow of sadnes s 
over the diminutive band of sisters . It was Mother 
5 . The Catholic Advance , Dec • 19, 1908 • 
S eraphine ' s first loss and keenl y she felt her unti mely 
d e a t h in t he bloom of her youth and usefulness . 6 
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But dear lvother Seraphine was spared such an unpleas-
ant recurrence for t h e nex t sixteen years , 1926 . Apparent 
p e rfect heal t h made parents a nd Community hop e for a l ong 
usefu l career f or youthful Sister .,,. ta Kaiser , but alas! 
heal t h and youth are no g uarantee of life . Born a native 
Kans an , she entered on her reli gious lif wh en scarcely 
si x teen ye a rs of age . I n May, 1921, s h e was invested with 
t he habi t of the Order . Though weak a nd i n di. s p os ed since 
the spring of 192 6 , it was not until a few d ay s after pro -
noun cing her final vows t hat t h e dr eadful i nfi rmi o f 
tubercul osis asserted itsel f . Fever wrack ed her, perspira-
ti on bathed her during the long sleeples s nig hts, a hack -
ing cough broke h er rest , lan our oppress ed her and he r 
body steadily wasted a ,ay . The f i n al summo ns came Dec em -
ber 1 0 , 1 9 26 ; t h e poor wasted bo dy was clothed in t he reli-
gious he.bit and a little crucifix placed il1 the left h an d 
together with t h e f or mula of profession . 
1}.i t hin two y e ars after Sister Rita I s demise, t h e sis -
ters l aid their own dear \1other eraphine t o r est in God ' s 
Acr e . This account has been related elsewhe re i n t his work . 
'rl1 e death of Mother Serapbine darkened the few re -
maini ng months of Mother Bl anche Bachlechner ' s life . She 
di ed a f t e r an i l lness of over two years , just three mon t hs 
6 . The Great Bend Tribune , May 27 , 19 1 0 . 
... I I 
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and t hree days after Mother Serapbin e' s death , January 
19 , 19 29 . She had been t ne oldest manber of the C.ommun -
ity and the onl y survivi n g member of the heroic band t hat 
c ame to Great Bend in 1902 . Her death brought to an end 
a l ong successful li f for many years she was active at 
the hospital; spent her youthful years in t he classroom ; 
for almost twenty-six years she held t he office of Sub-
prioress at the convent and finally he a l l i mportant of -
f ice of I\ · stress of ovi ces , as entrusted to er . Her 
f i delity to duty won her the l ove ~_nd respect of all en -
trust d to her care . S e wa laid to rest next t.o · o ther 
S eraphi n e ; thus , these two that were one in earnest zeal 
for t he welfar e of t he Community , sleep side by side in 
7 the littl e c emet ry . 
The passing of Sister Amanda Brummer ·hi.y 12 , 1932 , was 
most ke enl y felt by al l. She he ld, besides all the many 
other duties laced upon he r , t h e responsible duty of por -
tres s . It was in this sphere of occupation specially , 
that Sister Amanda found an outlet for her self-sacrificing 
hospitality and kindness . She did no t spare hers elf when 
she coul d contribute t o the happ iness and comfor t of any 
one . Se h ad great love for the mission sisters; no s t ep 
was t oo much , no labor too hard to mak e every hom ecomi ng 
a most p l eas ant a nd enj oyabl e one . The wri t e r v er y p oi g -
nantly recells the incident of going home t o a t t en d t h e 
7 . Domi ni can Th eologi cal Stud en ts , Domi n i cana, 11 Cloiste r 
Chronicl es, 11 XI V, March , 19 29 , 89 • 
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f uneral, pres sing t he button at t h e aoo r--a new p or-tress--
the old familiar fi gur e was lying i n stat e within the con-
vent walls . The las t seven years of her life were spent 
at t he conve t , whee she as private secret ary to lo t her 
e raphi ne and later to VLo t r os e . During t 1 first 
years of her religious l if e she taught school in many 
parishes of the diocese ; when returni ng to the Mother' _ouse 
s he made visiting and minist ering to the sick at the hos -
p i tal her special duty . Up to the day , May 12 , 1932 , that 
a stroke of paralysis overtook her , she was active . The 
attending physi ci en wondered a t he wi 11 power wb i ch en -
abled her to rise from a bed of suffering t o join t h e 
Si s t ers in the p i ritual -ercises, but the effort exhausted 
her ; a steady decline at once set in . M di cal sl ill and 
the 1 OVi n · care of her sisters were o f no eva.il . Without 
a sign of ,agony in the l ast hour she slept peacefully in 
the Lord , May 12 , amid the strains of the Sal ve egina .8 
A year lat er , lvay 6 , 1933, t h e Com· unity 8. ain sus -
ta.i.ned a heavy loss i n the death of Si ter _ gina Hu e, 
who died after a brief illness of two days . n l y those 
who lived in close roximi ty to Sister knew of her chronic 
bodily ailments which she tried to cone eal so as not to 
be ordered to bed and thus be inactive . She found her 
greatest hap piness in ac ts of charity performed for 
• I t is the c ustom in the Domi nicen Order to sing the Salve 
Re.o-i na ev ery evri ng in pro cession after Comp li ne , and 
i t
0
i s sun a.ls o at the bedside of a dying religious . 
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others. The acute attacl;;: which mad e an immedi ate opera -
t ion neces sary r es u lted in her untimely death . Through 
her rel igious career of fourteen years , Si s ter Regina 
served fait hfu l ly and joyfull y the n e eds of he r Community . 
The s ame year , five months l a ter , October 9 , 1933 ., 
oc curred t he death of 1 other Ros e which has been al ready 
re l ated . 
With the passing of Sister Dol ores Panek , June 14 , 
1935 , t he Community lost another useful member . Born in 
Cary , I l l i nois , in 1888 , she came to Kansas when five 
years of ag e ; she en tered t he Domini can Convent at Great 
Be nd Sep tember 11, 1915 . Charity , which was one of her 
ou t standi ng v i r tues , urg ed her to consecrat e her li fe to 
the car e and relief of s uffering hum anity . She. was g rad -
uated from S t . · ose ' s Training School of Nurses in 1920 . 
Her ent ir e l i fe as a eli g ious was spent a t ~t . Rose Hos -
p ital whe re s he worlzed faithfully a nd consci entious l y un -
til f i ve months prior to her death . Because of her p leas -
a n t dispositi on and the int erest i n h er pati ents , she en-
j oyed a wide acquainta nce i n the state . Due t o this fact 
the final obsequies were h el d in St! ose of Lima Parish 
Chur ch _. I ndicative of the hi gh esteem in which Siste r Do l-
or es was held in the Communit y and surroundi ng territory 
was t he l arge number of peop l e who attend ed her funeral 
servic e at st . ose Church . All were unable to ge t i n t o 
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the church for tl e final rites . It was estimated that at 
l east one r.unar ed fifty motor ...;ar·s v.ere in the fUneral 
. 9 pro c es s i on . 
i ter 11,..ary Bc;rtrarid Lais er , sis tE-1' to tl:e deceased 
Sis ter :\. i ta ., died in her twelftl: year of :-:er ... elie;ictls life 
at bt . hOSc: .'Ospital, ril 1 , 19 36, ten years after her 
sister ' s death . . nve Jears i;:1·evious to the _~inal sl~_mmons , 
Si s t er had beer: in poor ·teal tn, sun eri nc from tne ravag -
i ns effects of a cl ror.J. c disease. For r e2rly tl ree yt;ars 
she 'i'!as confir.ed to Ler bed of ,.:air • • After the solerr.n 
R q i em , inter,rieLt vas ... a.Je iL tee ,.:iis i:,ers ' lot : e ... ··~ s"r -
vi ces --.,1ere ccnd uc ted b t~- e ,. verer d J • J . Davern . 
On January 1~ , 1937, de' tn Lr:och.ed at the ver;/ door 
of the :,ovitiate a.r..d called one of the your:.gest to render 
an account to her 1,1ah. er . ~ister 1\ .. . Jorothy Purl.hard of 
Ga raer1 Cit , er. t ered the 1 cvi tL, te i1.-a 12, 19 32 . ....er 
sree. t des i ·e cf s ervi nz suff eri r:.; Ll,mai i ty w2s s e tisfi ed 
by permittinu her to ent1;;r St • .-\.ose Trainin.:._: ;::ici.~ool to 
follow l1er special callin_:: . -t z.11 times sr e ler.t Lerself 
readily and 1,ithout cc,,mplair.t to v.hrtevt::r tasl~ ,nE.s assi 6 red 
her . l L a.t tac,: of tLe flu , tc'--' ethc;r wit n a s tre to cocci c 
i nfecti on 1 0,.~.E;red l:er v i tality thst wren other cumplica-
ti ons s c:t i r. , her physi cal condition was unable to fight 
the to::xins ir: ~.er s:rstem . Ore s 101't but ir.teLse wee , of 
9 . r11he Great B nd Tri b~, J un e 18 , 19 35 • 
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sufferine:, Gnded ner outlrft .. l life . lier death cast a pall 
over tLe er~t.ire cou.1L.r,it~, buca:...se Jt:ctl CG <J tr1..l~ e..:: e 
t',ief ir. tt.tJ ,.J. ____ ,.t tc. ..... .ister .JorotLy; .:.: L r 1:.,cesse1'Y 1-.,ru -
that aema1 ded sacrifice Ch ever~ ai~te!:' 1 s art , fer s:l 
lon'--'ed to 1 in.iE., ter to her . e.1. nootrusiveriess in life ac -
co.1 sni ed Ler .ir.i Jeatt, fv r r 1.., ~.' .... i. tors i.r. isclat1. on 
wit .. Ler were piivilE-utJO tv {; ..... C 1,t tr.e 'u~1ains tu its iLal 
restin__, place . r.c;;r si1 r,le Leadstone in tLe Ge etery sl old 
be a source c 1 .ed.i.tatioL for every. eliuious 1v or auses 
r a.i b!'1·u1 ly bt.Jfor e it . 
Visit.s.tior.J. uf Ue cei""lettJry to offer- lovir ___ l,, .• l,._tos 
fo .. · tlic depc rted s.i. ttJ1'S r.as tee1 CLlt.i.vDted ir. t-:.e oc r -
ce:neter:i c2uotJS mar.y ir.cc.Lver.ier.ces . H'or tl,e :rst '.:.iirty-
f'our y uc:..rs tt e Gemetcr: rr.; 1alnt;Jd unaltered, el tl o ;::h ef -
forts were ade by c., ... ut-r Ir vi Gl& le: +c c btai r t .. ; s er cti on 
of t11e ci vi 1 au. tt c ri ti es uf tt e d ty tD .c.ve a p~'i vate 
cemet er:, clos E::l' to t e Ccr.ven t rour ds . 
e ff e ct 1 F v 0 o t re t , 1 e t e ri a 1 i z e d • 
10 
Plrts to tLrt 
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;;~ETROSPECT 
In retrospect the isters can look upon the progress 
of th~ Co.wmnity since 1902 with a me2sure of s2..tisfaction . 
'rhe foundation of the Immaculate Conception Convent has 
been laid deep by sevc;pe trials and '--'reat sufferings . Like 
its parent Convent in brooklyn, it p2ssed through one or -
deal after anotner . lio·1;ever rough tlle 6oin; , ho,.,ever dis -
cc.,a ragi n 6 Uie obs ta clc;s, howc;vc;:r.· severe the ,1erds nirs, the 
road they trod in patience led to success. It ',as now 
attained perinanence ar.c: stability . 
For tLe ,'1ateri-=-l ,md spll'i tu&l development of tt1e Com-
murii tJ credit mus t be ....,iver. to the dlscernirJ[, and unselfish 
lee.dersi..ip of the SLperiors. Lo-."; i:,ell tLc;se rioresses of 
the Irnmaculrte Conceptior, Cor vent lrnve performed their work, 
the i,istory here .ceco:i:ded tells . 
Vain, LOv1ever, wou ld tLis enume ation 01 the advance-
ments of tt,e Co,nnur.ity be, if r.o more could be said• But 
be.ch. of all, is the spiritue.l life, so cer·efull-r cherisr:ed, 
so wonderf'u.lly increased since the seed vrns plentecl on 
KF,ns2s soil oy 1\ot .tr J.ntonine . l:is, r.ot t,l1e I aterial 
success, is '.'!hat 11.ates Imr:1i:-.cul2te Conception Convent of 
Great Bend tntlY gr(jot 2nd weal thy . Therefore, the Superiors 
of tie com.r1unity merit tne praise, love, and 0 re.titude freely 
c-i ven them by their devoted Sisters • 
C 
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In the effort to value tne c ont ribu t ions to t he 
Community ' s welfare , one nay stress too much tne deeds of 
t hose in aut,J.ority and for 6 c:t the sacrifices of the r8.nk 
and fi e . Tne verdict of tine is the t t rJ.e Corllmtrni ty hes 
reared mcir: .. y obscure and hUFibla .:-iembers v110 Geve been ['Dd 
are e credit to the Domini can Order . 'l'he Community can proud -
ly loo:. over tLe glossary cf its roster BLd excl2.i'll, "by 
thei 1~ fruits you s J.211 h.now t _etr, •11 
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APP~DIX, No . I 
COMMUNITIES OF Dv1"!Il\I CAl\ SISTElLS n 'IHE lJ1 ITED STATES 
OhIGilATihG I~ nATI~B01 I 1233 A. o.l 
Holy Cross Convent, rla tis bon, Germany 
1233 A. D. 
Congr·ecation or tue ttoly 
Cross, Broo ;;:lyn, hew York 
18b3 (1,014 Members) 
I 
Con;re~atior of Seint Ca-
therir, e of o..1i enr a, l:\acine, 
Wisconsin, 1862 (51H.embers) 
Congregation 
or the l~tos t 
Holy 1 os ary 
l\ ewburgL, i1, . y . 
18 69 , ( 401 lh em • ) 
Con6regation of 
the ~ueen of the 
Holy 1osary, ~ission 
San Jose, C"li f . 1888 
( 454 Members) 
Third Crder of St . 
Dorri ni c, Great 
Bend , Ke. ns as , 19 O 2 
( 149 1.embers) 
Congrega- Sisters of Congrebs-
tion of 
Our Lady 
ti on of the ~t . Dominic 
~a cred Heart Bl au vel t, 
of Jesus, N .Y . ,1890 
Caldwell,£ . J . (37oi\.em-





lv. i ch . 189 4 
Congregation 
of the lviost 
Holy Rosary 
Adrian, Mi ch . 
1923 ( 9 65 
Members) 




Tacoma , Wash . 




ulate rteart of 
IVf ary , Ah.ran, 
Ohio 1929 





erett, wash . 
1923 (135 
Me'Tlbers) 
( Twelve Communities of Dami ni can Sisters in the United 
tates can trace their origin to tlatisbon to the year 1233 . 
In these twelve Communities , according to the Ca t holic Dir-
ectory of 1936 to 1937 , there are 5,257 members . Of these, 
4,746 trace their origin to .h.atisbon through Brooklyn . ) 
1. Crawford, nev . Eu.gene J 0, 1he Daughters of Dominic on Long Island, 1ew York , 1938. 
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Thus the two choir nuns who came to America in 1853 ee.ch 
b e c ame a. founctres s 01 a fl ou ris hine, co ngrega ti on , and the 
f i rst two convents established et Williamsburgh and econd 
· treet, New York, both for a time became Motherhouses . 
'l1oday twelve independent congregations in America trace 
their origin directly or indirectly to Holy Cross Convent, 
rlatisbon, and incidentally to its prioress, lviother Benedicta 
Bauer . The origir.s and relationships of these various con-
gregations make a very interesting study . The foundation at 
Willi ams burt3h whose history has just been narrated is now 
off' i ci 81 ly known by the title, The ~is ters of l i t; :1hi rd Or-
der of t . Dominic of the American Con6 regatio. ..e Holy 
cross in ti:1e Diocese of Brooklyn . The 11iothernous e is in 
Brooklyn in the or'i c;i nal location formerly known as 'Ni lliams -
burgh , and the Novitiate is in Amityville, hew Yorlc . The 
following cont,regations he ve branched off from this first 
foundation: ( 1) The Congr>egation of the Most Holy 1-,osa.ry of 
the Third Order of St . Dominic , .IH. St . Mary-on-the-Hudson, 
was established as a br>anch house on September 22, 1859 , at 
Second Street, ew York , and became independent in 18 69 . 
( 2 ) The Congregation of the ~ueen of the Holy Hosary, Mis-
sion Sa.n Jose , California , was established es a branch house 
a t st . Boniface ~chool , San Francisco , Califorriia, on 1':0v-
ember 11 , 1876 , and it became independent in 1888 . ( 3) The 
Sisters of the Thi rd Order of St . Dominic, Immaculate Con -
c eption Convent , Great Bend , Kansas , branched off from Holy 
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Cross Convent, ~rooklyn, in 1902, and beceme independent in 
Apri 1 of the same year. 
A large number of congregations trace tllei r origin to 
the second foundation at Second Street, New Yori-::, whose 
Motherhouse end 1 ovi ti ate were trarisferred to Newburgh, New 
York, in 1896: (1) The Congregation of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus of tLe Third Urder of St. Dominic, Caldv1ell, 1Jew Jer-
sey, was fuunded in Jersey City in 1872 and separated from 
the 1vi.otherhouse in l,ew York in 1881. (2) The Convent of the 
Sisters of St. Dominic of Blauvelt, r,ew York, was fe,unded in 
1878 and became independent in 1890. (3) 'Ihe '-- e_:re'--ation 
of Our Lady of the acred neB rt, Grand t'lapi ds, < ished 
in Michigan in 1877, became independent in 1894 . (4-) '1'he 
Sisters of t1.e rhird Order of St. Dominic of the Congrega-
tior. of ti.e MO .... t 11oly .twsa1·y, Adrian l1iichigan, was established 
in that plnce in 1892, and oecame an indeper,dent con6 regation 
in 1923. ( o) 'l'he Con.;regatio!1 of the holy Cross with its 
Motherhouse at bverett, Washington, on August 30, 1890 • It 
was first estsblished as the Province of St. nose with its 
M.othernouse in tjew York, but bc:cam c.- an independent cont:..yega-
tion in 1923. 
Two congre
0
ations owe their origin to the Con6 regation 
of the Sacred Hea1·t of Jesus of the Thi rd Order of St . 
Dominic, Caldwell, l'Jew Jersey . The fLst is the Congregation 
2. Sisters oi' st . Dominic, Archives, 2.£ • cit . 
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of St . Thomas Aquinas , Tacoma , vrns, ington, which wf;s es-
tablished in omeroy , ,iast..in6 ton, on October 24, 1888 . It 
beca.me ir.depenclent of the •.. otherhouse in Jersey City in 
the Sc?me yes.r, but the canonical establisr.ment of the inde-
pendent •. otherhc.:u,;3e at .I:-omeroy l!Jas not made until 1890 . In 
1893 the h1otherhouse was transferred to Tacoma . 'lhe Sisters 
of t . Don1iric of tue Immacul:::,te ~.eert of 1\:ery, Akror.. , Ohio , 
became independent or the .iotherhouse in Caldwell , 1ew Jer-
s ey , in l':1 29 • 
The cor. 0 .i:'00 a ti on 01' .::..t . Lia thcrine of ._,i er na, he c1 n e, 
Vise.or.sin, l,stablisned in 1862 , traces its 0ri 6 1 li r ectly 
to ~.a tis bon , sLd was f'c unded by 1,.0 ther Benedi eta bc-U tJr , the 
fo1·mer prioress of r_oly Cross Convent , _ 31,isbon , who came to 
America in lC 58 . 
3 . Sister i1,s ry do rtc1:;s e Koh, er, 0 . p ., Life :::nd vtork of Mother 
nenedicta Bauer , ~isconsin, cl937-,- 113 - ll~-.--
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APPENDD~, No . II 
(1 ) 'I'hose whu came from Gel'many in 1906 later were known as: 
Sister lV1 • Thoms.s Sister fvl . ~-los aria 
Sister 1V, • ttyacinth Sister l\~ • Johanna 
~ister l 1 • Petrina Sister M • Florentine 
uister \L • .1.,a:,i nond Sister If .. Annunciata 
..,is ter M. Au~u 'tine S.is ter M. Jordana 
Sister !\'l • Luctovi ca . Cand . Fanny Fischer 
( 2) The Ei 611 teen Loyal 1~1 em b er s : 
Mother M • SeraprJ.ne Sister 1\f. • Imelda 
lv10 th t: r u . Blanche Sister - ; . rhomas 
Iv1other· M. Lor·etta Sister !iI • hay Ilona 
h .. o the: :c . r,. • :::::or:,.a Sister 11 • Augustine 
11oth1;.,r J1 • • .1.\.0S e Sister M • hOSOY'i a 
Sister lVl • Agnes Sister h, . Johal A. 
... is tt-r fut • Pie. Sister lV • • Cl al'." 
Sister iv • • ,Amanda Sister IL • Annunci8 tc:t 
ister lVl • Vincent Sister lV!. • Em2.li I? 
( 3) Tt1os e wLo returned to Brooklyn, Holy Cross Convent: 
~is tc:r lh . Ante, nine uerl.1.ol d 
is ter 1v. . Cune6und l .~oj an 
Sister lv1. GbraJ.dine huller 
( 4) l'uos e wLo accompari ed l\iother Antonine: 
ister Petrina 
( 5) 
Sister Catneri ne 
Cand • Katie lileier (Sister Corona) 
·ome 1·eturned to tneir homes, especially Gandid2,tes and 
youn~ professed Sisters. 
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APP EN DIX, No . II I 
Schools Conducted by the Dominican Sisters, Immaculate Conception Con, 
Date Location Name of 
school 
Type 





1902 Ellinwood St . Joseph 
1902 H~tchinson St . Theresa 
1903 Odin Holy Family 
Modern 
Modern, brick 
Na ti ve stone 
1906 Ellinwood t . Peter & p . Frame 
19 0 6 Liebentnal St . Joseph 




19 13 St . Leo 
19 1 7 Ellinwood 
St . c~therine Frame 
t . Leo Modern, brick 
St .Peter & P . l~todern, brick 
19 17 Sharon St . Boni face 
1917 Willowdale St . Peter· 
1921 Beaver ~t . Joseph 





1925 Schulte St .Peter Fra~e 
1926 Clonmel t . John BY'i ck 
1926 Seward St . Francis i•Jlodern, brick 
1927 Garden St . Anthony Brick 
Plain 
1929 Great Bend St . hOS e L.odern , brick 
1936 Larned Sacred Heart Frame 
19 38 Chase t . Mary Modern , brick 
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APPENDIX, No. IV 
LETTER OF AFF I LIATI ON 
Father Ludovi cus Thei ss ling, 
Professor of Sacred Theology , Mas ter General a n d 
Humble Servant of the entire rder of Friars Preachers . 
To our beloved in Christ , t he Prioress General and 
each and all of t he isters of the 'I'h i rd Order of t he Con -
gregation of t h e Immaculate Conception , whose motherhouse 
is in Grea t Bend , Kans as , United States of North America . 
HEALTH AND THE PARTI CI PATI ON OF SP I RI TUAL BLESSINGS 
The ho ly Patriarch , St . Dominic , glori ou s Df:l ender 
of the Faith and soldier of C1rist; in order more complete -
ly and successfully to extirpate heresy , and to vanqui 9 h 
the enemy of souls with the arms of faith, zeal , mo rtifi -
cation , and chari ty , instituted not only the Order of 
Friars Preachers and enclosed convents for p i ous contem-
p l ative women , but also f ounded the Third rder , commonly 
called the Warfare of Christ or of Penance . · his i ns titute , 
ap roved by so many Sovereign Pontiff s, 2.nd endowed and 
enri ched wi th favors , pri vi 1 eges , and countless I ndulge nc es , 
has produced a large number of faithfUl servan ts of Christ, 
of both sexes , distinguis hed for ho l iness of life, c1mong 
whom shine forth particularly the glorious Virgin Catherine 
of Sienna , Chosen Spouse of Jesus Christ , and also that 
first flo wer of sancti ty of South America , Rose of Li ma . 
hereas , moved by these consi aerati ons , you , beloved 
dau ghters , who are engaged in the education and ins true ti on 
of children , and in the care of the sick in Great Bend and 
i n othe r places , and there live to g ether in Cong regation , 
have earnestly sought from Us , th a t being er_irolled in the 
aforesaid rder , you may be empowered to en J oy t he Indu l gen -
ces and privile es granted to the same ; 
e accedin to your wishes and p i ous entreati es , i n 
virtue of the Ap o s tolic au t hori ty Ent r usted to us and by 
these Presents do recei ve and admi t in t o our Thi rd Or der 
of the warfare of Jesus Chri s t or of P enanc e, ea ch and all 
of the Si sters or p i ous women of t hi s your Congregation, 
whether a l ready profess ed or her eaf ter to be professed a c -
cording to the Rul e ?f ~he _hird Order and th~ ~onstitu -
ti ons anp roved for t11e l ns t i t u t e , under a 1 ei?1 t i mate · 
sup er i o.1:r or some Pri es t d elega : e d by th~ Ordinary , whom f or 
this purpose now and henc efor t t'1 we s pec1 al ly and express l y 
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delegate; and we do enroll then t herein, so t ha t they may 
participate no t on l y in all t h e soiritual benefi t s of t h e 
Ord er in general , bu t in particular in al l t he pri "'i.d.leg es , 
favors , a nd I ndu l g e nces , w' ich other Si s t e rs o f t he 'I'hi rd 
Ord er , living in Community , ri gh tf v.l ly en j oy and poss es s , 
both in life and after death . 
In t he Nam e of the Fathe r, and of the Son , and of t he 
Ho l y Ghost • .Amen . 
Gi ven at 1: ome from our hous e near the Inte rna tio nal 
n elic Co llege , t h i s si x th day of January , in the year of 
ou r Lo r d, 1924 . 
FATHER LUDOVI CDS THEI SSLI NG, Master g ener•a l of the 
Order . Gen . eg . p . 386 
FATHER ANGELICUS F ERRETTI, S ecretary 
Thi s ex cerpt from Mo t h er Bona ' s l e tter Februa ry 1 , 
1924 , to Bis hop Sc hw e r t ner , gives proof of her h appi ness i n -
havin g gain ed another victory for her community : 
•••• I am very happy to a nnoun ce to You_r Lordship 
t he receipt of the i ploma of Affiliatio n with Rom e , 
a ccompani ed by a let ter from Rev . Loui s ! olan, O. P . 
Secre tary , in whi ch he mentioned that His Paternity , 
t he lVlaster Gener·al Ludovicus Th eiss li ng sends his s p e-
cial bles sing to the infant Gorigregatio rt .••• 
tf 4• Sisters of St . Domi nic , £2. • cit . 
Dom i niqan Si s ters , Arc- ives , Cha n_cery Offic e, i chita, 
Kans as • . 
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APPENDIX, No. VI 
Canonical Erection 
Iv other Antonine upon her arrival mus t have mad e prep -
aration t o cons ult wi th either Bis hop Hennessy of Wichita 
or t he Reverend J . H. Tihen , Chanc ellor . , Jus t what t r ans -
p i red on t hat vis it no one knows . Th ey mi,.i.s t have encour-
a ged her in her under t aki ", o t h erwise she would have 
acted to the contrary and bandoned t he p roj c t . • s was 
Bi s hop Hennessy ' s policy , he commi tted nothing concerni ng 
t h e probl em t o writi ng , feel ing assured t hat t hei r facul -
ti es from Bi s hop lv1 cDonnel 1 we re arrp l e enough to cop e wi t h 
t he situation . 
Ther e are no documents a t hand t o sus tai n the above 
c on clusion but t her e is the incont r overti ble fact of t h e 
canonical erecti on o f t h e I mmacul a te Conc ep ti on Conven t 
by t he f odo ropri o Dei PPovi ctenti a of 1906 . ' h is de c ree 
re co nizes t he canonical erectio n of an institution wi t h -
ou t a written i nstrument by r easo n of t he off ici a l act per-
rormed by U e ordinary of t he Diocese as canoni cal vi sita -
tio n , re c eption of members i nto t he ord er , r eceiving t h eir 
vows , tc . Af t e r the p romul a tion of t he new Code of 
Canon Law in 19 18 , queri es we r e sent t o · ome from vari ou s 
. 5 • Mons i a no r F . J . Wo rrell, Interview , June 23 , 19 39 , Ch~c ery Of f ice , · ichita , a nsas . 
- , _ _ ·~ · "1"' 
i nstitutions in t he United States to settl e such doubtful 
questio ns . The Sacred Congregation of Reli gion i n a de -
cree dated November , 1922, ordered t h e Bishops to recognize 
all communities i n ·good standi ng which h ad not hitherto 
been erect ed by a formal ep i scopal d ec ree . 
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APP EN DI X, No . VII 
Mo ther Generals of the I mmaculate Conception Convent , 
Great Bend , Kans as 
19 02 - rn10 
19 10 - 1922 -
1922 - 1925 
1925 - 1928 
1928 - 1931 
1931 - 1934 
1934 - 1937 
1937 - 19,40 
1 940 -
l\l other M . Antonine (Foundress ) 
Mother M . Se rap hi ne 
Mother vl . Bona 
Mother L . Serap hi n e . 
Mother 1~ . Seraphine ( Mother h (!)se finished 
the term from October , 1928 , t o 1931 b e-
cause- of Mother Se r aphine 1 s death) 
Mother M. Rose ( Mother died in 1933 , so 
t h e term was again finished by t he Sub -
prior ess , Mother Bona) -
Mother M. Invio l ata 
Mother M. I nviolata 
Mothe r lV1 . Aloysia 




Books and P amp hl ets 
Minogue, Anna c. Pages from a hundred years Dominican 
history. New York, Frederick Pustet & Company, 
1921. 291 p. 
Deals with the oldest Convent of Domini can Sis-
ters in t he United States. 
Kohler, Sister Mary Hortense, o.p. Life and work of 
Mother Benedicta Bauer . Mi lwaukee , The Bruce Pub-
lishing Company, (:1937]. 356 p. 
Used in tracing the origin ar:d early history 
of the Domini ca Sisters in Europe to the Brooklyn 
foundation. 
Drane, Mother Frances Raphael, o.p. The spirit of the 
Dominican Order. 2nd ed. Chicago, Benziger Broth-
ers, 1910. 276 p. 
Gives details of spirit of the early Demi ni cans. 
Reeves, John-Baptist, o.p • The Domini cans. An intro-
duction by Thomas M. Schwertner, o.p. New York, 
The MacMillan O~mpany, 1930. 88 P• 
Short treat.is e. 
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Sisters of P.enance of the Third Order of S t . .Dominic. 
Rules and cons ti tu tions. Brooklyn, Press of the 
Nazareth Trade School, 1905. 201 p. 
This rule was first observed also in the com-
munity of t h e Immaculate Conception Convent. 
Sisters of t h e Third Order of St . Dominic. The rules 
of St. Augustine and the constitutions of the Am-
erican Congregation of the Immaculate Conception 
Convent, Great Bend, Kansas , New YorA, Blas e Ben-
si g er & Company, Inc., 1924. 164 p. 
Present rule observed in Immaculate Conception 
Convent. 
Cleriss ac, Father Humbert. The spi r it of Saint Dominic. 
Revised and edited wiU! an introduction by Father 
Bernard Delany, o.p. London, Burns Oates & washbourne 
LTD, 19 39 • 1 77 p • 
A course of address es pres en ting the ideals and 
aims of the order. 
Crawford, :Eugene J. The daughters of Dominic on Long 
Island. New York, Benziger Brothers, 1938. 389 p. 
Very valuable reference; since it is the his-
tory of our Motherhouse. 
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Hennessey, John J. Diocese of Wichita. (In Catholic 
Encyclopedia . Special edition. New York , rrhe 
Encyclopedia Press, Inc. 0 1913 • XV, 616 •) 
Used for factual i nformation regarding diocese. 
Weber, £ • A. Albigens es. (In Catholic Encyclopedia. 
special edition. New York . r he Encyclop e dia 
Press, I nc. 0 1913 • I, 267-269 • ) 
Good. 
Lee, Hen ry Charles, LLD., A his t ory of i nquis iti on of 
the Middle Ages . New York , MacMillan company, 1922. 
3v . 
Very extensive history of inquisition. 
Moeder, Rev. John M. Early Catholicity in Kansas and 
History of the Diocese of Wichita . Wichita, Dio-
cesan Chancery Of fice, cl937 • 200 p. 
Valuable source material. 
Kans as . Kansas laws, statutes, etc. evis ed s ta tu tes 
of Kansas ••• Topeka, The Kansas State Printing 
Plant , 1935. 
Used to secure information concerning the 
tax exemptions • 
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Coulton, G. G., editor. Five centuries of religion. 
Cambridge, At the university press, 1927. II, 
137-152. 
Cambridge studies i n Medieval life and t hought 
edited by G. G. Coulton. 
Wichi ta Diocesan Chancery. Annual school r eports of the 
diocese of Wichita. Wichita, Diocesan school of-
fic e . 1928 -1938. 
Contai ns information of t he vacation school 
moy ement. 
Guiraud, Jean. Saint Dominic. Translated by Katherine 
de Mattos. New York, Benziger l rothe rs, 1913. 194 p. 
Very valuable s ource material. 
Jarrett, Bede. Life of St. Dominic. New York, Benziger 
Brothers, 1924. 179 P• 
Valuable--written from s ource collections. 
Bolli g , Richard Joseph, O.M. Cap. History of catholic 
educ a ti on in Kansas 1836-19 32. ( A dissertation) 
Washington, D.c., The Catholic University of Amer-
ica, 1933. 130 P• 
Used in chapter dealing with the educational 
projects of the Commun! ty. 
Kans as Supreme Court. Kansas Reports. Topeka, The 
Kansas State Printing Plant, 1925. No . 118K, 
CXVIII, 554. 
Used to get facts in case of "Barton County 
Commissioners vs. Nuns of Third Order of Saint 
Dominic. 
Sisters of the Thi rd Order of S t • . Dominic. The rule 
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of St. Augustine and t h e constitutions of the Amer-
ican Congregation of t he Holy cross, Brooklyn, New 
York . New York, Benziger Brothers, 192 • 161 p. 
Tbis rule served as a modei for the i•evis ed edi-
tion used at the Immaculate Conception Convent . 
Sevier, Christine. From Ratisbon cloisters. An intro-
auction by Rev. Walter Elliot, c.s.p. Farmingdale, 
Nazareth Trade School Press, 1917. 146 P• 
Good source. 
Kans as State Board of Pharmacy. List of registered phar-
macists and general laws, rules and regulations. 
Topeka , Kansas State Printing Plant, 1934. 88 P• 
Used in connection with Chapter on Hospitali-
zation. 
Kans as State Board of Pharmacy. General laws, rules and 
regulations and opinions of attorney general. 
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Topeka, Kans as State Printing Plant, 1937. 45 p. 
Same as preceding reference. 
Woywood, Rev. Stanislaus, OF.M. The new canon law. A 
commentary and summa ry of the new code of canon 
1 aw. 3rd ed., augmented by recent decrees and 
declaration. New York , Joseph F . Wagner (Inc.} 
1918. 434 p. 
Contains one chapter of canons dealing with 
reli gious . 
Lanslots, n. I • Handbook of canon law for congr ega-
ti on of women under s imp 1 e vows. 9 t h ed. revised 
and enlarged to conform with the new code of canon 
law. New York, Frederick Pustet Company, Inc. 
1920 . 303 p. 
Contains canons dealing with religious con-
gregations of women. 
DeMontor, Chevalier Artaud. The lives and times of 
the pop es. Retranslated, revised and written up to 
date from Les Vies des Pap es. New York , The Cath-
olic Publication $0 ci ety of America, [3_91i]. lOv. 
Volume III used for information sanctioning 
Dominic's Order by papal authority. 
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Reilly, Rev. Thomas a'Kempis, O.p. Saints and 
saintly Domini cans. Bal ti more, John Murphy . Com-
pany, ~191il. 620 p. 
It i s a daily reflection on t heir lives. 
Siste r s of S t. Dominic. St. Rose Hospital Yearbook 
of 1910. 
Booklet i ssued in connection with enlarg ement 
of the old hosp ital. 
Sharp, Rev. w. A. A brief sketch of the Central Normal 
Colleg e. Topeka, 19 33. 12 p. 
Valuable for history of Central Normal College. 
Sister s of st. Dominic. St. Mary's School. Great Bend, 
1903. 20 p. 
Booklet published in co nnection with the Acad-
emy in 1903. 
Li t tle, A. G. The Men di cant Orders. ( In Cambrl dge 
Medieval History.) New York, The MacMillan Com-
pany, 1929. VI, 737-7 42. 
A short r evi ew. 
Biographical History of Barton County, Kansas• Great 
Bend, Great Bend Tribune, ~191~. 318 P• 
Fair. 
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Dominican Theological Students. Cloister Chronicles. 
(Dominicana), Washington, n.c. XIV, 89, March, 
1929. XVII, 240, Sept., 1932. 
Factual material. 
Sisters of St. Dominic . Ceremonial and customary of the 
Dominican Community of the Immaculate Conception. 
Great Bend, ( The Friary Press) , 1932. 162 p. 
Source material. 
Newspapers and Magazines 
The Catholic Advance. 1902 ~1939. Wichita, Advance 
printing company, 1902-1939. 
The official p ap er for the Diocese of Wichita . 
The Golden J ubilee Supplement Catholic Advance. Wichita, 
Advance printing company, 1887-1937. 
Very helpful. 
The Great Bend Tribune. 188 6-1939. Great Bend, Tribune 
printing off 1 ce, 188 6-1939 • 
Found the Tribune most helpful. 
The Torch. 1928-1939. Somerset, Dominican Fathers, 1928-
1939. 
Has many fine articles on Dominican life. 
The Wi chita Beacon. March 21, 1902. Wichita, Beacon 
printing office, 1902. 
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Contained article on Central Normal College. 
The Garden City Daily Telegram. Garden City, Telegram 
Publishing Co., 1931. 
Articles dealing with purcha.s e of Miner-Rewerts 
Hospital. 
Questionnaire 
Sister M. Henrietta, Questionnaire , Great Bend, July 22, 
1940. 
Sup erintendent of St . Rose Training School for 
Nurses. 
Sister M. Reginald, Questionnaire, Garden Ci ty, July 5, 
1939. 
SUperintendent of St. Catherine's Hospital. 
Personal Interviews 
Heimann, Rev. August J. Grea t Bend, Kansas, August 22, 
1938. 
Was chaplain during the hardest times of the 
comnuni ty. 
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Morrell, Monsignor. Wichita, Kansas, June 25, 1939. 
Present chancellor of the Wichita Diocese. 
Mother Invi ola ta. 
1940. 
Great Bend, Kansas, June, 1939-June, 
Very helpful. 
Mother Bona. Great Bena, Kansas, Several Interviews 
in 1938-1939. 
Gave very valuable information. On e of the. 
pioneers in the comrrunity. 
Mother Loretta. Great Bend, Kansas, June 17, 1939. 
Started the first hospital in Great Bena. 
Sister Agnes. Great Bend, Kans as, June 18, 1939. 
One of the first American postulants to enter 
the community. 
Sister Annunciata. Great Bend, Kansas, Several Inter-
views in 1938-1940. 
An eye witness and participant. A real source 
of information especially regarding the transition 
period. 
Sister Domini ca. Great Bend, Kans as, June 18, 1939. 
Gives interesting accounts of reopening convent. 
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Sister Johanna. Great Bend, Kans as , May 30-June 13, 19 39 • 
Well informed on hospitalization. 
Ti hen, Bis hop J. Henry. Wi chita, Kans as, June 25, 1939. 
Handled much of the co r respondence that brought 
the Sisters here in 1902. 
Weilcmann, Rev. Albert M. Wichita, Kansas, June 24, 1939. 
One of the pioneer priests who helped the com-
munity. 
Sister Augustine. Great Bend, Kansas, Augu s t , 19 39-1940. 
An intimate friend of Mother Antonine. 
Sister Mauri .ce. Great Bend, Kansas, May 23, 1939. 
Hospital librari n . 
Manuscripts, records and files 
Krebs, Rev. J. A. 
1939. 
Valuable. 
Correspondence. (personal) Aug. 1, 
Sisters of St. Dominic. St. Catherine's Hospital record 
files. Garden City, File 1931-1937. 
Hospital statistics. 
Barton County Commissioners. Tax receipt records. 
Great Bend, 1907-1925. vol. G, 1907-1925 
p .436 and p .459. 
( Tax s ta tis ti cs) Tax records supplied by County 
Clerk of Barton County. 
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Sisters of St. Dominic. Annals of the Community. Ar-
chives. 1902-19 41. 
Barton County Register of Deeds. County records. Great 
Bend, 1904. Bo Ok 37, 530. 
Used for verification. 
Sisters of St. Dominic. St. Catherine hospital records. 
Garden City, File 1937. 
Hospital statistics. 
Sisters of St. Dominic. St. Rose hospital recor ds. Great 
Bend, File 1923-1940. 
Hospital s ta tis ti cs. 
Dominican Sisters. Archives. Grea t Bend, Kans as, 1902-1939. 
Source material. 
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Dominican Sisters. Archives. Chancery Office, Wi chita, 
Kansas, 1902-1939. Two fileboxes. 
Could not have written an accurate account of 
the years 1902-1910 without this source. 
Sister .Amanda. Diaries, clippings, notes, and circular 
letters, 1926-1927. 
Valuable. 
Sister M. Petrina. Correspondence. (personal) 
August, 1939. 
Secured valuable information. One of the 
Sisters who stayed with Mother Antonine to the 
end. 
Crawford, E.J.gene J. C rrespondence. (personal) 
August, 1939. 
Secured permission to use material from his 
work, "Daughters of Dominic on Long Island-" 
Mother Mary Louis. Archives of St. Catherine Convent, 
Kentucky. June, 1940. 
Report gave valuable information of the Sis-
ters• stay in Kentucky. 
Sisters of St. Dominic. Acts of the general chapters. 
Archives. 1910-1940. 
Source material. Very valuable. 
